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KA alumni convicted of Sigma Kappa hazing 
BY ERIC HEISLER, JI~ Ii\IY P. i\IILLER 

A~D HEATHER i\IOORE 

In a un iversi ty j udicial hearing Mo nday. 
two Kap pa Alpha Order alumni \\Crc 
convicted of participating in a Fehruary 199-1 
ha Ling incident involving a sex ual assa ult 
that resulted in the loss of Sigma Kappa 
so rority· ~ univcr>it) chapter. 

The convicted students. "ho arc facing a 
o ne-year suspension fro m the university . 

have the o ption to appea l the case. so urces 
c lose to the case sa id . 

Kappa Alpha Order Pre s ident Chris 
Stoddard I AS J R) confirmed that th e 1 wo 
uni ve rsit y s tudent s convic ted of haz ing 
charges are Kappa Alpha alumni. meaning 
they arc inactive members of the frate rnit y. 
but maintained that th e uni versi ty ha s 
co ncluded that Kappa Alpha Order as an 
en tit y is "in no way inv o lved in the 
aforementioned incident." 

THE REV IE\\' I Joseph ~li!-ubs 

HOLY LIGHTS! The university fi red up its holiday celebration with the 
a nnual Christmas t ree lighting. The event gathered students and faculty for 
holiday carols a nd fun between Kirkbr ide and Ewing. See story page 5. 

Forum held to discuss 
alternate activities for 
Main Street locals 

BY JI LL CO RTRIGHT 
S!IIIJ Rt'fJIW!t"l 

.. What arc we !!Dill!! to do?" is a 
question that plague; the Newark 
teens who loiter alonQ the side o r 
Main Street each night~ Community 
members · attempted to an swer that 
que lion Wednesday ni ght. 

A publi c forum held at Newark 
Un ited Methodist Church focu se d 
on finding teen s alternatives to 
hanging out on street corners. 

rcpre ·cnt the varie ty of groups in the 
comm unit y w ho would hav e an 
interest in finding st ru ctured 
activities for tccna!!;rs . Robertson 
said. He said he wa;;-ted tee ns on the 
panel so adults would not be 
··putting words in their mouths:· 

The event. funded hy the city of 

Dean o f Stud e nt s Tim oth y F. Brooks 
refused to comment. saying only. ··we did a 
very th oroug h in ves tigati o n into th e 
fraternity's involvement and we did not get 
enough ev idence to charge them as a whole. 
We consider the investigation still open."' 

fraternities and their members.'' in vestigating a criminal ca<,e again;t the 
indi vidual who a ll egedly as,aultcd the 
student . B10 oks sa id . The indi\'idual no 
longer attend<; the uni ' cr;ity. 

Four fraternity member were sent by a 
Sigma Kapp a sororit y siste r in Feb ruary 
199-1 to a pl edge's roo m for a "tuck-in.'· 
defin ed as men bri ngi ng gifts 10 a pledge 's 
room. Brooks sa id ea rl ier thi s week. 

How man y fraternity brat hers were 
present during the assault i:. unclear. 

Inter-Fraternit y Counci l Pres id e nt Bill 
\Verd e (AS SR ) sa id . ''T he !FC abhors 
haz ing and if. in fact. th at's what happened. l 
am ve ry pleased that the uni ve rsity took the 
o ppo rtunit y to se nd a s tro ng message to 

Capt. Jim Flatley of Un iversity Police said 
one of the four fraternity brothers allegedly 
fo rced th e pledge to engage in sex ua l 
intercourse. 

Nati ona l Sigma Kappa ;u;pcnded the 
univers it y's c hapt er in accordance \\ith 
Brooks . Thi s is the fir:.t time a sororit) has 
been removed from campus for hating. 

University Po li ce a rc cur re ntl y 

GOP presidential hopeful 
speaks to economics class 
Steven Forbes tells students 
the present Federal Inconle 
Tax Code is 'a nlonstrosity' 

BY APRIL HELMER 

Ste\·c n Fo rb es. a multi-millionaire seeking the 
Republi ca n preside ntial nomination. discussed the 
fundamentals of hi s campaign with an economi cs class and 
ope ned the group up to a question-and-anS\\·cr sessio n to a 
mi xed audi ence Tuesday. 

"The e>scnce of the American experience is thi s.'· Forbes 
said. "seeming!) ordinar) people can ac hi eve t:Xtraordinan 
deeds when all owed to take responsibility for yoursel f, yo~r 
fa mily and your com munity." 

Forbes· campaign is based solely on economi cs - hi s 
spec ia lty. Propo sing a flat in come tax ra te. a med ical 
sa,·in gs aL-coun t fo r Medica re and Social Sec urit y. a 
Homes tead Act in the inner ci ties and a fi xed va lue fo; th e 
dollar. Forhes >tood before a standing-room-on ly crowd that 
\\"a:,, once Professor Ch:-trle; Link·s microeconomics class. 

The llat ta~ rate. sa id Forbes. chief execu ti ve office r and 
th e edit or o f Forhes b us ine ss magaLinc. would save 
American s hoth mone) and time while ea rnin 2 more 
revenue fo r the government than the pre:.cnt tax syst;m_ 

The llat tax proposal wou ld include exem ptions before 
taxes arc deducted. For every ad ult bringing an income into 
a family. $13. 100 \\O uld he exempt from taxes eac h yea r. 
For eac h dependent in the home. $5.300 would a lso be tax
exe mpt e\'ery yea r. he sa id . 

For example . a fami ly of fou r could earn about 516.000 
before any taxes were taken out. Any money ea rned after 
that wou ld have 17 percent deducted. 

The present Fcde.-allncomc Tax Code is a ··monstrosity.'· 
accordi ng to Forbes. "You c::t n"t trim it; you can' t refo rm it: 
the on ly thing we can do it scrap it. Kill it. Drive a stake 
through it s heart. Bury it and hope it neve r rises again." 

Most of the question s from the aud ie nce chall en!!cd 
Forbc; · proposals . address ing ed ucation. Medicaid. welfare 
and drugs - plagues that often affect the inner ci ty. 

.. Many of our schools in America arc not doing the job 
the) should - the job they did 20 or 30 or 40 years ago: 
educatin g young people." 

He sa id he support s parents· rig hts to contro l th e schools 
their children attend. He said sc hool choice \\'O uld crea te a 
kind of "free market .. of education . supply ing parents \\"ith 
vouchers to U>C C\'en for parochial schools. 

Forbes a lso addressed \\clfare. savin2 he \\"ants to reform 
the system. espcciall~ fo r teen moth~rs. ~ 

··You don· t give her large cash payments:· Forbes said of 
to d ay · , welfare. "Wh<tt you do is provide in -k ind 
paymen ts ... In return for the se payments. whi c h wo uld 
provide food. medicine and baby suppli e;. Forbe> sa id eac h 
mother wi II he expec ted to co mplete her educati on under 
supervision. 

Acco rdi ng to Forbes ... There \\'ill be no s ti gma [in 

sec FORBES page A6 

THE REVIEW I Alisa Colk) 

Magazine publisher 
has capital on mind 

BY APRIL HELI\ IER 

A lth o ugh a feud recent ly ha > 
er upt ed bet wee n Nc " Hamps hire 
and Dcl Lm·a re Republicans over the 
timin g of Delaware's primary. 
Steven Fo rbes made th e effort to 
\\"OO DeJa\\ are·, vo ters Tuesday . 

"De laware docs ha,·c a lc!! itimatc 
primary with real ,·oters im;I\'Cd in 
it.'. Forbes said. "] need to - being 
an o ut >idcr - take m y m cssag~ 
directly to the \'Ote rs:· 

Forhc;. a Perot-csq uc candid ate. 
is a businc s; man who ha s never 
hcen elected to a political o ffi ce . 
In stead. he has 25 years ex perience 
in the publishi ng business. 

Forbc'> '' chi e f executi ve o ffi cer 
and editor in c hief of th e business 

maga1inc apt ly named Forbe'>. 
w hi ch hi ; grandfath~r fou nded in 
19 17 . 

His publi;hing joh. hm' ever. ila'> 
not kept him unaware of the goings
on in the nation ·., capi tal. 

On commiuec'> lil-c Radio Free 
Europe and Radio L1hcrt) dunng 
hoth George Bush'; and Ron.1ld 
Reagan·s term' in oflirc. he \\Orked 
to broadca;t radio ··hehind the Iron 
Curtain:· 

Most rece nt! ). IHl\\'e'cr. he has 
worl- cd with ··EmpOI\er America:· 
the nrgani t.ation '' hich reprc;entcd 
people \\'hO \\'31llcd Time \Varner to 
sel l a subsid iary. Death Row 
Rec o rd s. whic h produce., Snoop 
Doggy Dogg among other rap and 

sec INTERVIEW page A 7 

University graduate's stOI)' on golf 
commentator's insulting remarks is confirmed 

Journal reporter 
sticks to her story 

BY KEIT H Wli'\ER 
s,m R,·11~,.rc' 

Sometimes the truth can get you a 
li llie more than you bargained for. 

In the case of Valerie Helmhreck. 
a 1979 un i\'crsity grad uate and 
former Re •·ie•r ed itor. it definite!) 
\vas. 

Helmh rcck immedi atel y \ICnl to 
her co-workers and ;poke ahout the 
content s of the intcn iew and only 
then le:1 rncd of it; 'iC\crity. 

··we wanted teen and adult s t0 
talk about what rightful place teens 
have on the street." sai d D.1vid 
Robert so n. memb er of the 
community organiLation Friend s o f 

ewark and the Delaware Hum anity 
Forum. began a t 6 :3 0p.m. with 
music from the Newark High School 
Jazz Ense mble and an exhibit of 
artwork and ph o tography from 
st udent s. The di sc uss ion fo llowed. 
and the night ended with music and 
poetry readings. 

....----Index 
Hc lmbre ck covered the Lad ies 

Professional G o lf As soc iation 
McDonald"s Championship in May 
for The Wilmington cws Journal. 
reporting on the anti -lesbian allitude 
displayed hy CBS go lf analyst Ben 
Wrig ht. 

" I didn"t realite how unu-;ual it 
wa; for people in these position; to 
sa) these things." Hclmbreck said. 
"'The fac t that someone from a majN 
network addre sse d thi s touch) 
subject ... it was new"1 onhy." 

cwark and coo rdin ator of th e 
event. 

'· We wanted to know what 
encourages kids to come tn Main 
Street and what keeps them away ... 

The manager of coffeehouse 
Jam·n & Jav; . a Newark Police 
detective. a city council mcmhcr. a 
high sc hool graduate. a cwark 
High teac her and three hi!!h school 
st udents made up the panel~ 

The panelis ts were c hosen to 

Robe rtson said forums had been 
held seven! time s in the past on 
other to pics re lating to ewark. but 
that this was the lir~t time it focu sed 
on teens and inc luded entertainment 
and artwork. 

··we wanted it not just to he a 
night where peopl e talk ed. hut a 
ce lebratory experience also.·· he 
sa id . ··we al so wanted to let people 
know that the kids arc creative:· 

Panelist and ewark High Schol>l 
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In Helmhrcck's inter\'iel\' wi th 
Wright. the ana lyst made ex tremely 
candid remarks a bout th e high 
degree of leshianism pn the tour. 
saying it affected the tour's ability to 
attract co rpor.Jtc sponsors. The text 
of the interview was picked up hy 
many major news papers and 
telc,i s io n s tation s across th e 
country. and it ·ct off wc~ks of 
heated dehate among media critics. 

Arter the Ma) intcn iel\. Wri ght 
denied making the statements 
Hchnbrcck auributed to him. He alo;o 
denied saying that leshi am on the 
LPGA tour hun sponsorship>. 

In the De c. 4 special i;suc o f 
Sports Illu strated Gol f. ho wever . 
Wri gh t confirm s Hc lmbreck·, 
allegations. 

According to th e Sl story. two 
rcpo11s exist which claim that Wn!!ht 
made the . tatcmcnts. ~ 

One of them came from anSI 
photographer· s a s istant '' ho 1\ a., 
eavesdropping on the actual intef\ iew 
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_Gingrich under investigation for campaign fraud 
BY WENNY TUNG 

ruJJ Rqwrtt> ,. 

As H o u se Speaker ewt Gingrich's 

by a margin of 974 votes out of more than 
156.000 votes cast. 

In tape re co rdings filed by the FEC in 
U.S . District Court , GOPAC o ffi c ial s sai d 
Gingrich was " probably the most s ingle high 
priority we've got in dollars. " Subsequent 
investigations uncovered an e s timated 
$250.000 worth of support. 

ha ve lit t le evidence to s upport th e ir 
a llegations . 

Jan S tirdo n. spokesm an for the FEC. said 
the commiss ion h as been inves tigatin g 
GOPAC for seve ral years but only recently 
obtained enough evidence to file the suit. 

mcctin!! minutes and notes sho wing GOPAC 
had ill;ga ll y supported Gingrich in the 1990 
e lection. 

reform:· he '>aid. •· o that s1tuatto ns like this 
won ' t occur again; $250,000 i ~ an abnormal 
amount. ' ' 

approval ratings continue to fall. hi s legal 
pro blems con tinu e to grow. The Federal 
Election C o mmitt ee ha s ju s t ac c used 
Gingrich (R-Ga.) o f rece iving illegal fund s 
from the Republican political ac ti o n 
commillce GOPAC. 

The FEC . which monitors the mone y 
r a ised and spe nt by PAC s in federal 
elections. ha s ued GOPAC for a ll eged ly 
opera tin g as a federa l PAC hcfo rc 
registering as one in 199 1. 

In 1990. GOPAC was registered as a stale 
PAC. and therefore eligihle to donate fund s 
only in s tal e and local elections , and no t 
federal e lection s. 

News Analysis 

Jim Taylor ( AS JR ), c hairman o f the 
College Republicans. sa id currentl y the FEC 
has no hard ev ide nce to win a Slllt aga1nst 
Gingri c h or GOPAC. 

"The FEC s impl y feels that there arc 
impropri et i~ s ... he sa id . ·The re a l evidence 
has not co me out yet." 

GOPAC was founded in th e 1970s by 
former Delaware Gov . Pete duPo nt IV. Ro!T 
sa id GOPAC' s mi s ion is to educate and 
train enou!!h R e publi ca n cand id at e~ and 
ac ti vists that they ca n fi e ld a t le a'> l one 
candidate fo r every e lec ti ve <)ff ice in 

America. 

By law. federal PAC s arc allowed a 
maximum o f on ly $5.000 of support for one 
candidate eac h federal election. 

Stirdon said the FEC became aware of the 
impropri e ti es because o f a co mplaint filed 
by a part y o ut s id e of GOPAC. ·'The 
commission looked at th e complai nt and 
found probable cause that a v io lati on had 
occurred," he said. 

Ke v in Cer ull o ( AS JR ). pres ident of 
Co lle !!e Democrats . said PACs should no t be 
viewe-d as ncgati ve ins tituti ons . "What they 
try to do. " J~e sa id . " is to pro mot e their 
intere~-t s to particul ar candidates who adopt 
the m :· 

In the pas t , Gingri c h has worked 11 i1h 
GOPAC in producing a series of educational 
videos ami a udi o tape s to train po te nti al • 
candidates ' 

-G ingrich . th e c hairman emeritus o f 
GOPAC. was ide nti !ied hy FEC evide nce as 
o ne of th e main recipient s of GOPAC's 
ille!ml fundin g. 

The vioi<Ttion occ urred in th e 1990 
Geor!!ia sta t e representative election. 
Gingrich defeated De moc rat Davi d W o rley 

Peter Roff. GOPAC's po litical director. 
said the FEC has failed to identify any s ingle 
activity that triggered an earlier filing. 

'The allegations are tlatly false ,' · he sa id. 
Roff sa id he felt the FEC waited too long to 
rite the suit against GOPAC and appears to 

After inves ti !!aling, the FEC fil ed further 
evide nce to the U .S. District Court , 
including tape recordings, intern a l mem os. 

Cerullo said , howeve r . that the si tuation 
with GOPAC sho ws th e need fo r cha nges in 
the re!!ul a ti o n o f PACs. 

··w-e feel that it is essential fo r legis lati o n 
t o be e nact ed about ca mpaign finan ce 

The efft:cl o f the recent GOPAC problem, 
on Ging rich ' s image is yet to be seen . Tay lor 
said. " GO PAC has been a prevalent fi gu re 111 

Repub li can politics for some ti me. lt \\ould 
be prematur(' to render any judgment on how· 
it wi ll affet.:lthe party's image." ' 

Hazing is not tolerated, dean says 
BY ROD HOSFORD 

Staff Reporta 

Dean o f Students Timo th y F . Brooks to ld a 
large cro wd o f s is ters re pre s e ntin g eve ry 
sorority o n campus that the uni versit y has no 
to lerance fo r hazing . 

died. he said. In a no ther hazing ac ti vity in 
Vermont. a s tude nt died of alcohol poisoning . 

Brooks said hi s experience as th e dean of 
s tudents has lead him to be lieve that ha zi ng 
inc idents run in cycles. 

added that frat e rnity and soro rity pres ide nt s 
should no t al low such incidcms 10 occur. 

The uni versity environment requires that al l 
s tudents be treated with respec t, Brooks said . 
a nd any ac ti v it y which threaten s the basic 
se n se of human di g nit y ha s no p lace o n 
campu s. 

UD alum pioneers 
work on in-vitro 
spawned gorilla 

... 

The Tuesday night meeting he ld in a Smith 
Hal l aud ito rium came in th e wake of a hazing 
incident that re s ulted in th e s u s pe n sio n o f 
Sigma K:~ppa >Orori ty' s uni versit y charte r two 
wceh ago h) its national chapte r. The meetin g 
was not in response to th e hazing inc ident. 

Th e incident oc c urred in Feb ruary 1994 
when fo ur fraternity brothers were se nt to a 
Sigma Kappa pledge's room by a so rority 
siMer. Brooks said earlier thi s wee k . One o f the 
fratemity brothers a llegedl y forced the pledge 
to en!!a!!c in sexua l imercourse. 

Brooh. who said his voice was hoa rse from 
all the time he has spent discuss ing this issue, 
began the mee tin g by saying. "I am not go ing 
10 talk 10 anyone about Sigma Kappa." 

Broo ks m e nti o n ed t wo rece nt hazing 
incident s involving a ca mpu s so rority and 
fraternity. but said he wo ul d no t co mmclll 
further. hecause he had not ga the red e nough 
in f 01111 ati on. 

Instead . he discussed th e proble m o f hazing 
in ge nera l and at the uni vers ity . 

" Do we have a problem?" Brook s asked. 
"Yes. " 

H e s a id ha z ing ex i s t s 111 co ll ege 
communities throughout the country and c ited 
severa l rece nt cases where hazing had resulted 
in seve re injury or death . 

In one instance at Southeast Mi ssouri Stale , 
a student was beaten for five straight days and 

,:. • J I 1 _I I ~ 
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. 

"We 're dealing in one very difficult o ne 
right now." he sa id . 

- Sinc e he has bee n th e dean o f s tudent s. 
Brooks sa id he has had to suspend fi ve so ro rity 
and fraternity c hapters for ac ti vi tie s linked 
with hazin!!. 

He di s;ussed the s late law . th e n at io na l 
chapters' regulations and the univers it y's policy 
o n hazing , saying all three were very similar 
and explicitly forbade any type of haz ing 
act ivities. 

Brooks sa id he was involved in the 
formulation of much of the stale Jaw and said. 

. "I am absolutely opposed to hazing in any 
form." 

According to the law. Broo ks sa id. a ny 
cha pt er in volve d in h azing s h o uld be 
sus pended by the uni versity. 

Hazing ran!!es from the more seri ous, w hich 
could be-any forced consumption of food and 
alco hol , o r involuntary physical a c tivity . he 
sa id, t o th e les s serious . which co uld be 
requiring a pledge to run an errand fo r a 
member of a fraternity or sorority. 

Brooks sa id there a re seve ra l c rit eria he 
must prove before a chapter can be suspended 
and added that the seve rit y of the haz ing is 
take n into account. 

Brooks said even if p ledges vo lumeer to do 
an act in order to feel like part of a Greek 
o rgani zation , it cou ld be considered hazing if 
th,e activ it y dev iated from uni ve rs ity policy. He 

He sa id he has ' ·bee n taking a lo t o f heat" 
la te ly and was criticized by memb~rs o f Greek 
soc ieties as we ll as the ir parents . 

"Clea rly there arc some people w ho think 
[my policies o n hazing] are too st ri c t. " Brooks 
sa id . 

Aft e r Broo ks· disc u ss io n . so me o f th e 
a udience, w hic h filled roo m 140 of Smith Hall. 
questioned the fairne ss of s uspending an entire 
c hapter fo r the actions of o nl y a few. 

Jaime Greenfie ld (AS FR). a Delta Gamma 
sister, however. sai d the need to e liminate 
ha zi ng on ca mpu s is urg e nt a nd was 
encouraged by Brooks' ta lk . 

''I've seen pe o pl e co m e back around 
midnight and they're in suc h a stat e that they 
ca n 't even open th e ir m o uth s." s h e sa id . 
referring to people he be li eves we re ab used in 
hazing incidents. 

Greenfield said he r sorority. w hi c h is new 
o n campus, does not participate in hazing . 

" We learn about each o th e r hy ac ti v it y 
ni g ht s a nd just gettin g toge th e r. " she said. "I 
fee l ho rribl e ahout th e suspension o f chapte rs. 
ll 's something that can be avo ided:· 

Brooks said hazing incidems run in cycles. 
and hi s job is 10 stop th em . He added. however. 
"I have heard very learned people say there is 
probably no way to eradicate it." 

BideD blasts GOP for Crime Bill delays 
flY KELLY BROS 'AHAN 

Sw/J R t!porTt' l 

Approx im a tely . 1.5 million 111 
grams int ended fo r Delaware po lice 
departments from the Bidcn C rime 
Law is being held up in Congress 
because of "party po liti c ki ng ... Sen. 
J ose ph R. Biden ( D-Dcl .) s aid 
~ond ay. 

"Delaware and other s tales arc 
being us ed a s pawn s in a nast y 
po litica l ga me:· Bidcn said in a press 
conference at the ew Castle County 
Police headquarte rs. 'Thi s is a direc t 
assault on a co mmitme nt made to the 
Am~rican people ." 

Bid e n s aid the R ep ubli ca ns in 
C o ng re ss. led by House Speaker 

cwt Gingri c h ( R -Ga.) . arc 
allcmplmg 10 undermine the c rime 
law. passed las t year. by failing to 
appropriate mo ne y for its. programs 

and a lt empting to turn it into a bloc k 
grant. 
- "With a block grant , cities can do 
anything they want with th e money ... 
Bid e n a dd ed. " Small s ta tes lik e 
Del awa re get the short e nd with a 
block grant because the money isn · t 
speci fied for hiring cops." 

Mimi Murphy , Eiden 's assis tant 
press secre ta ry, agreed. say ing block 
g rant s co uld al low m o ney to go 
toward a n ew co mput e r sys te m 
rather th an a new offi cer. 

Pre s id e nt C lint o n h as sai d h e 
wo uld veto an updated version o f the 
law if th e cops program , whi c h 
manda tes that the mone y go directly 
10 h i ring police offi ce rs. were 
changed into block grants. 

Under the c rim e Jaw , police 
depanmcms across the coumry can 
submit grant reques ts 10 the Ju stice 

Depart ment for add iti o na l officers 
and the es tab li s hm ent o r domest ic 
violence preventi o n unit s. 

Ultimate ly. th e Jaw is intended to 
s uppl y s tat e a n d loca l po li ce 
department s wit h I 00.000 new 
o ffi cers. Grant s prov ided by the Jaw 
gave Delaware $7. 1 millio n last year 
fo r the acqui sitio n of 93 new officers 
in Delaware . Biden sa id. inc luding 
IS state troopers and 51 Ne w Cast le 
County officers. 

Bidcn sa id m o ney for h is crime 
la w comes from a trust fund set up 
after ne a rl y 130.000 federal jobs 
were c ut by the governme nt. There 
are curren tly $4.2 billion in the tru st 
fund . he said. 

'The money is the re."' Biden said . 
''All we need is for the Republi cans 
to app ropriate th e fund s so the se 
police departments can hire the cops 

they need ... 
According 10 figures di s tributed 

b y Bide n ' s -o ffi ce~ th ere are $525 
milli on in grant s to hire new po li ce 
offi ce rs na ti onw ide. hut Congres s 
has a ppropriated only $ 11 0 milli on 
to th e Ju s tic e Depanm elll for the 
program. 

In order 10 furth er emphasize th e 
need for domestic v io lence unit s as 
wel l as additional office rs . Biden 
di splayed a sho tgun used to murde r 
Wilmington resident Sharon 
Tho m pso n last yea r in the presence 
of he r 8-year-o ld daug hter. 

'This is real li ve stuff that impact 
the lives o f De lawa reans ... Bidcn 
sa id . " We mu st not le t th e pa in of 
v iole n ce go un spo ken for and 
unhe e d ed. Thi s is m ea ningl ess 
v io len ce we ca n d o s o m et hin g 
about.'' 

BY VANESSA ROTHSCHILD 
Sra(f Rt'fh ll"ll ' l" 

Animal spec iali sts at the Cincinnati 
Zoo are going ape ove r the success o f 
their latest fenilit y ex periment. 

Rosie . the first g01i ll a in captivity 
to success fully carry a test-lUbe baby 
to full 1e1m . gave binh to a 3-pound . 
9-ounce girl O ct. 9. 

Univ~ r s it y a lumnu s Dr. Chad 
Johnson, who received a bachelo r of 
ans degree in an imal science in 198 1, 
was o ~ e of th e fe rt i lity spec iali s ts 
in vo lve d in th e imricat e in- v itro 
fe rtili zation process. 

This process , according to Paul 
M eck ley. associa te professor in the 
department o f anima l and foo d 
sc ie nces . in vo lves fertilizing an egg 
wi th a number of spenn. 

" Yo u simpl y mi x a bunch of sperm 
with an unfertili zed egg." he said . 

Jo hnson finds the procedure to be 
more comp li ca ted th an that. He 
explained th a t R os ie was given 
m edica ti o n to increase he r egg 
product ion. 

··we h arvested the eggs a nd 
retrieved them thro ugh a n ultra 
sound .' . Jo hnson said . 'The ov um and 
sperm were placed in a petri di sh." 

After successful fcnili zation. which 
took two d ays , J o hn so n sa id th e 
embryo was 1ransfe1Ted to the gori lla . 

Johnson was working for a n in -
'"vi u'o fertilization Jab at Beth esda 

Hospital in Ohio when he was hired 
by Earl Pope. head of the Anim a l 
Conservation Division at th e Cente r 
fo r Endangered Wildlife at th ;: 
Cincinnati Zoo. 

Jo hn so n. w ho has a doctorate in 
rcproducl i ve physiology. sa id he 
accep ted the offe r because he has 
a lways been interested in animal s. 

The team. Johnson said . began it's 
"go rill a meetings in May o r Ju ne o f 
1994 ... Th e team co ns is ted of 12 
spec ia li sts. incl uding zoo personnel , 
fe rtility spec ialis ts and ph ysio logists . 
according to Johnson. 

Gorillas were o f intcre t to the zoo. 
acco rdin g to Pope, because of the ir 
e nd a ng ere d s ta tu s and s ince th e 
reproduction rate of gorillas in 
capti vity is decreasing . 

'·Go rill as arc a n e nd a n ge re d 
spec ies ... Mec kley said in ·upport of 
the successful experi ment. " I 
encourage any method w hi c h will 
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increase their reproduc tion r~te ... 
M ec kle y added th at the 111 -vitro 

feni Ji zatio n o f a gori ll a \1 as ;uccessful 
onl y as a result of the breakt hrough~ . 
in human fe rtility. 

Th e in -vi tro prnccs; ~> 

compli ca ted, which is why nohody 
has ever had s u cces~ \\ ith a gorill a· 
before, Johnson said . 

" Luckily, on the first tl). Rn;ie got 
pregnant ," he said . 

' ·Before w e atte m pt ed the 
procedure , we made sure that there 
was plent y of good qu a li t) ;perm 
availab le.'· Pope aid. 

Pope explained th at whil e hi' team ' 
would not intentionally usc spc1m of 
bad qu a lity, several fac tors. such as 
o ld sa mples. had m e thods of 
preservation and unwilling donors , 
may hinder the process o f acquiring 
good spe rm. 

'The othe r arm of th is project "a., ·, 
a yo ung male dono r in Omaha. Nch .. , 
who gave vo lunt ary semen 
collections ... Pope said . 

The o nl y complication rcsulung 
from the in-vitro process was th at the 
gorilla was horn three a nd a half 
weeks premature. Johnson said. 

As a result of the prematurity. the 
infant gor i l la wa s placed in an' 
imensivc care unit at the zoo. ··we had 
lo separate her from her mother for a 
w hil e. hut he ._..- ill -soon be re
int roduced to her family."· John ,on 
said . 

The compl ications of prematu rity. 
Jo hn on ex plained , are minimal. bu1 
caution must be taken. The baby had 
to be fed a formula from a nose tunc 
because most premature babies ha\·e a 
hard time nursing. he said . 

Now the nameless infant is gaining 
he r s tren g th a nd feeding wel l on 
formula. J ohnson said . ·'Other than 
being pre mature. as far as hand; and 
toes . it ' s all there," he said. 

The haby . who has not y~l been 
named hy the zoo. will be pre;cnted 1o 
th e press and pub li c by Chris llll<b. 
Joh nson said . Had th e infant no l 
encountered diffi c uhie ; nu rsing. it 
would have been viewed by the press 
earlier. Johnson said . 

Jo hnson added that the nammg of 
th e gorilla wi ll he d o ne h1 the zoo 
"probably throug h a co nte;i or otha 
pub li c ity event." 

Fall semester classe · w ill end at 
10 p.m. Friday. "ALL STATE" CONCERT TO 

BE HELD IN THE LOUDIS 
RECITAL HALL 

A 22-ycar-old uni versi ty s lUdem reported 
s he was bitlen by a dog Wednesday whil e 
jogging on East Cleveland Avenue hctwce n 
North Collc!!c Ave nue and Wilbur Street. 
according to Newark Police. 

wi th s kinny legs wearing blue swea t pants 
and old sneake rs. police sa id . l11cy said h is 
face was concealed by the victims· curtains. 

Police sa id Wilkin s was released nn hi ' 
signature pe nding a court hearing . 

E-52 TO PERFORM l1 WOLF 
HALL 

Eri c Mo rri son will direct Harvey 
Fierstein' s 'Torch Song Tr ilogy" in 
I 00 Wolf Hall at 7 p.m. Friday a nd 
Sat urda y. Ticket arc $4. For mo re 
information call 83 J-60 14. 

HOLIDAY CO CERT 0 ' 
FRIDAY 

Jud y Co llin · and the uni ve rs it y 
Chora le will he perfo rming at th e 
Bob Carpenter Ce nt er a t 8 p . m . 
Friday . Ti c kets arc $ 15 for se nior 
c itizens. s taff and faculty : $ 12 with 
s tud en t ID . Fo r ticke ts a nd more 
information call UD I-HE S . 

BACHELOR OF Fll E A RTS 
RECEPTION FRIDAY 

The re wi ll be a reception for the 
s tudents in the Bachelor of Fine Ans 
se ni o r ex hihiti o n will be held in 
Taylor Hall from 5 p.m. to 7 p.m. 
Friday. For info rmation ca ll 83 1-
2244 

READING DAYS WILL BE ON 
SATURDAY, SUNDAY AND 
MONDAY 

There will be no classes o r exams 
o n readi ng days which will be h~ld 

' 

Faculty art is ts will be featuring 
the ir All State Band audition pieces 
in the Lo udi s R ec ital Hall o f th e 
Amy E . DuPont Mu s ic Building 
Saturday. For more info rmati on. call 
831 -2 577. 

TOYS FOR TOTS BENEFIT 
CONCERT IN THE 
CA RPENTER S PORTS 
B UI LDI NG SATU R DAY 

A Toys for T o ts bene fit concert 
wil l he held from 5:30 to 9:30 p.m. 
o n Saturday in the Carpenter Sports 
Building. Advance tic ke ts arc $8 for 
the general public and $6 fo r 
s tud en t> with ID . and at th e door. 
$ 10 for the publi c a nd $8 for 
st udent s. 

F INAL EXAMS TO BEGIN 
Final exams wi ll hegin on 

Tuesday at 8 a.m. 

RESIDENCE HALLS CLOSE 
TUESDAY DEC. 19 

Tuesday Dec. 19 will be the last 
day o f final exams and the residence 
halls will close at I 0 p.m. 

-COIIIJJiled b1· S1eja11 ie Small 

j 

After pass ing the s mall , white " poodle
type· · do!!, which was o n a leash . the jogger 
said she felt a pain in her leg and realizedthc ' 
animal had binen her. She was treated at the 
Studem Health Center. 

A ·door-to-door search in that area for the 
an imal was conducted by Donna Vi ckers , 
Animal Control Officer for the Newark 
Police. The animal was found Thursday. 

Though he is cu rrent on hi s rabies shots. 
the dog will be monitored for several days as 
a safety precaution. police said. 

INDECENT EXPOSUR E ON 
A P A RTMENT P ATIO 

An unknown su ·peel exposed himself and 
masturbated facing his victims from the patio 
outs ide their Thorn Lane apartment around 9 
p.m. Wednesday . according to 1cwark 
Police. 

The two victims told police they were 
silling on thei r couch when they observed a 
person's s h adow outside . They said the 
subject stood in place for several minutes and 
then k n elt down on his knees and hcgan 
masturbating. They called the police. and the 
suspect then fled on foot. according 10 the 
police. 

l11e suspect was described as a white male 

PLAY-FIGHT GETS NASTY 
Early Sunday morning a t a party on the 

unit block of New Lo ndon Road. a play- light 
between a 20-yea r-old female a nd a m a le 
became vio lent . resulting in injuries inc lud ing 
two black eyes and a sc ratc h on the chest of 
the female vic tim . acco rdin g to Newark 
Police . 

The vict im and the male s us pec t began 
"wrestlin g a round and playfighting ... police 
sa id. when the suspect became v iolent. He 
s lammed her to the ground and s tru c k her 
numerous times . Several o the r people in the 
res idence bro ke up the light. police said . 

The in c ident was reponed to police on 
W ed nc s day. a nd an in ves t igat ion i s 
co ntinuin g in an a ttempt to identify the 
suspect. whom the v ictim did not know we ll. 
according to the police. 

MARIJUANA POSSESSION ON CREEK 
ROAD 

Late Tuesday afternoon a m an was <UTcstcd 
near \Vhitc Clay Creek for alleged possess ion 
of marijuana . Newark Police said . 

The man . Edwm·d J . Wilkins . 21. and 
another individual. were spoiled by an oflicer 
o n a routine patrol o n Creek Road. According 
to police. the officer approached the two me~ 
and then located a tobacco pouch within an 
am1· s length nex t to the rock upon which they 

' 

CAR DEALERSHIP BURGLARIES 
A 1996 gold Fo rd Thunder was repon~d 

mi s ing Wednesday from the Winner rord 
Newark dealership. loca ted on Cleveland 
A ve nue . according to ewark Poli ce. 

An employee of the dea lership said the car 
could not be found during an invemory search 
on Oct. 8 .. The vehicle was thou<>ht to be at 
another locatio n. but it was fo und to be still 
missing during the Nov. 15. invcmory check . 
Th o ugh the co mpan y ha s condu c ted a 
complete searc h liJr the vehicle. they said it is 
sti ll mi ss ing . 

At the Newark Jeep Eagle dealership. al'u 
on Clevel and Ave nue. a set or half canvas 
jeep window s va lued a t $270 total were 
removed from dealership vehicles between 9 
p . m. Tu esday and I 0 a.m. Wednesday. 

ewark police said. 

CA R PHONE STOLEN 
A portable car phone was stolen from a 

Clayton Hall coat rack Monday between 9 
a.m . and .> p .m .. said Capt. Jim Flatley of 
University Police. 

He descrihed the phone as a Motoro la 
Ponahlc car phone valued at $300. 

--<'OIIIJiiled hy Tori M er/.. el 

' 
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A IIR LAUG H S D U RI NG A RR A IG N M E NT 
fO R KI L LI NG R A BI N 
TEL AVIV. I srae l - In a bizarre court 
appearance W ed nesday. con fe ssed assassin 
Yigal Amir la ug hed. whispered and waved as 
prosecutors charged him with th e murder or 
Israeli Prime Mini s ter Yit z hak Rabin. 

The arraig n men l proceedings 1 hemsc I vcs 
were somber. Prosecu to rs detailed the chan!es 
against Amir and his brother, Hag ga i , and tl;eir 
lnend. Dror Adani. Amir was char2ed with 
premeditated murde r a nd a tri a l date w;s se t for 
Dec . 19. 

" He is accused of th e wo rs t crime in the law 
hooks: murder." said chief prosecutor Pnina 
Guy. 

. But even as s he spoke, Amir whispered to 
h1s brother in th e row in front of him , s mil ed 
broadly at his sister and father in the a udience . 
and laughed at hi s own jokes. He told hi s sis te r 
to "be strong" and that he loved h e r . 

The tiny court room was packed with 
journa list s. police officers a nd soldiers. Unlike 
p revio u s court appearances. Amir. a 25 -year
old orthodox Jew. was preve nt ed from talking 
to reporters. Before ente rin g the co urt. Amir 
flashed reporters a "V" for v ictory sign. 

During the hearing. a ll th e l awye r s 
comp lained that they had not had a c h a nce 10 

study the cha rges in th e indictmenl. and sa id 
they needed more t ime before going 10 tri a l. 
Chief Jud ge M enachem E lan . who presides 
over Tel Aviv district court. said h e . too. had 
seen a copy of the indictment o n television 
before receiving i t himself. 

fLOW Of NATO T R OOP S I TO BOSN I A 
SLOW 
H E ID ELBERG. Germany - Four d ays after 
President Clinton ordered U.S. troops 10 s ta n 
moving into Bosnia . the fl ow h as remained 
lillie more than a trickle as military 
commanders edge i 11 10 what th ey regard as a n 
unsellled and risky environment. 

Out o f the more than 700 military personnel 
the United States is co ntributin g to NATO's 
vanguard in Bosnia. only 41 h ad en tered th e 
country as of W ednesday eveni ng. according to 
U.S. E uropean Command. 

Military officials in Europe sa id the sna il 's 
pace is deliberate a nd not an indi catio n that the 
operation is floundering. They cited sec urit y 
conce rns. uncertainty about conditions in th e 
northern city of Tu z la. where U.S . forces will 
be hcadquanered. and the sheer bu reaucra ti c 
comp lexity of such a multinational 
undenak i ng. 

Th ey also noted the po liti ca l se nsitivi ty of 
introd ucing U.S. troops before the B osnia 
peace accord scheduled for Dec . 14 has been 
s igned and before authority ha s tran s ferred 
forma lly from U .. peacekeepers to NATO 
authorities. 

The first U.S. Ai r Force plane to land i n 
Tuzla since th e ope r atio n began d ropped 12 
Army and four A ir Force member s there 
Wedne sday and left wi th eig ht Army so ldiers. 
including Brig . Ge n . Stanley F . Chcrrie. who 
had arri , ·ed by armored ve hi c le earlier thi s 
week. 

The C-130 cargo pl a ne from R ams tein Air 
Base in Germany was a lso the first fi xed-w in g 
ai rcraft 10 ny in to Tuzla in a yea r and a h a lf. 

T en rli!!hls that flew into Sarajevo. th e 
Bosnian c-apital. were delayed by a foo t of 
snow that covered th e mountainous c it y . B y 
late afternoon. the planes h ad landed in the 
s lu s h -cove red city, co ntinuin g the buildup for 
the force that is event uall y to numbe r 60.000. 

NATO sold iers . mainly Briti s h and French. 
arc expected to be stationed in llidza . a s uburb 
of Sarajevo held by Serbs that is sc hedul ed to 
reve rt to Mu s lim-Croat control as part o f the 
peace accord, officia ls said W ed nesday. Th e 
decision. hin2in2 on whether s uit able housing 
ca n be fo und - ro,:- hundreds of so ldiers destined 
10 arrive here. is anoth er s ign that a uth ori ti es 
here arc attempting to qucll · poss ible tro ubl e in 
the mos t cri ti cal areas of Sarajevo. 

As fo r the Special Forces continge nt. which 
constitutes about half of th e U.S. co ntribution 
to A TO's adva nce party in B os ni a. only a few 
planning-team members hav e entered th e 
country . Their fo rward -based headquarte rs is 
no t due to s tart se ttin g up o ut s ide Saraje vo until 
this weekend. 

The bulk of the U.S. troop s ea rm a rk ed for 
Bo ·nia in t hi s initi al phase are sc h ed ul ed to 
arrive next week. in the final few days before 
the Pari s signing. By con trast. more than half 
of the 700 U .S. troop s com mitt ed to NATO's 
ad\'ancc part y in Croat ia arc there . reflecting 
the Jesse r threat,; to U .S . forces in that country. 

CLINTON PLED GES TO PROTECT 
FUN DI NG fO R AIDS PROG R AMS 
WASH! GTON President Clinton 
We d nesday p ledged to prote~l funding and 
health care programs for A I DS pa11ents dunng 
a \Vhitc H ouse confe rence where ac tJ VJSl s lrom 
around the cou ntr y asked him to do m o re to 
find a cu re and a vm:cine. 

The undertone of the first White Hou se 
conference on AIDS a nd HJV and the direct 
co mplaint of protc,;t,'rs outside the White 
H ouse was that while C lint on h as done more 
than other presidents to combat A I DS hy 
increased funding and research. 1t has no t been 
enough. 

Ai"ter Clinton 's opening remarks to the 
co nference. he participated in a discussion of 
nccdlc-sharin!! among add1cts. mandatory 
A ID S testing an-d pediatric A IDS. . 

Clinton said he had ordered the preparation 
of a Qovernmcnt -w idc research plan. m c lud1ng 
a coo~·dinatcd researL· h budget. within 90 days . 

H e a lso said he had aske d Vi ce President 
Gore to conve n e a m ee ting of scie nti s ts and 
pharmaceutical industry lead ers to ~tudy ways 
uf speed ing up the development of vacc1nes. 

. - d J · aye· o f pro tc Clln" therapeutics an o l 1e1 w, ·~ . "" 
people from HIV and the infections 11 causes. 

- CO IIIf'ilt!d from Th t! Wa shington PoSIILos 
Angl'it!s Tim es 11 e 11 ·s se1Tic1! h,· L1 .W A . Hart ell 
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Delaware faces increase in prisoners 
The number of 
prisoners will soon 
surpass the capactiy 
of the state's facilities 

O 'Connell said the formu la the cente r 
uses is called the com poqe nts-of-change 
forecasting method . The formula is based 
o n demographi c mode ls, much like those 
the Cens us Bureau uses . but is adapted to 
c rime and correct ions. 

main Su ssex Correctional Facilities in 
, ,c:Jeorgctown. o ne hundr e d to t he 
~ootcamp facilitie s and 280 to th e 
detent ion unit. 

the De laware Superior Court is ho lding 
pe o pl e to a higher degree o f 
respo n <.ihi lity th an in the past. 
Sub seque ntly. people a re having 
probati o n re voked. and have to go back 
to j ail. .. 

BY AARON KELLAM 
Sra/f Rt:porrt.' l' 

Pri so n populati o ns have s ignifi cantl y 
risen in D e la ware. s urp assi ng t h e 
ex pe c te d growth ra te a nd prompting 
cor rec ti o nal o ffi c ia ls to sc ramb le fo r 
so lutio ns tu the unexpected influ x. 

Dc laware · s prison popul a ti on rose an 
unanticipated 1. 1 percent from the first 
quart er o f 1995 a nd has s urpassed the 
ope rati o n a l capac it y of D e lawa re 's 
co rrect io nal facilities , sa id J ack 
O'Connell. d irec tor o f th e D e la ware 
Statistical Analysi s Center. which 
periodically issues fo recas ts of pri so n 
populations and ad mi ssio ns in the s tate. 

The current prison population is 4,729 
inmates and the comfort ab le ope rat ional 
capacity call s for 3,745 inmates . Stallings 
said . 

The overcrowding has spurred pri son 
o ffi c ia ls to ask th e State Legi s lature for 
$ 109 millio n for the 1997 budget packet, 
a I 0 percent increase over the 1996 
budget. acco rding to Gail Stallings. 
s po k eswo m an fo r the De pa rtment of 
Corrections. 

St allings said the ext ra fund ing would 
be used to hire 200-300 new staff 
members. open new pri son faci liti es . and 
more importantly. increase heel space to 
accommodate th e growing number of 
pn;oners. 

Two hundred beds wi II be added to the 

In addition. the re wi ll be 600 new beds 
in a maximum security pri son yet to be 
built. The location and d a te o f 
co nstruction for thi s new facility is still 
to be determined. 

O 'Co nn e ll sai d repeal probation 
offenders have caused a large part of the 
population g rowth . 

"We had 183 more probation 
admiss ions than we antic ipated for the 
seco nd quarter of 1995.·· he sa id ... W e 
had ant ic ipated 325 and we ended up 
wit h over 500. So it has definitel y played 
a role:· 

o·con ne ll ci ted incre ase d 
enforceme nt o f the law as the root of thi s 
increase . 

"The courts and Department of 
Correc ti ons have to u g h ened up o n 
offe nd ers , .. he sa id . "The drug court in 

Stallings sa id pri son programs give 
inmate-. the o pp o rtunity to get the 
education necessary to avoid going back 
to jail. 

" A lot o f our people are repe at 
offe nd ers. so we put in e du ca tion 
programs [such as night sc hoo ls] . 
voca ti onal programs a nd trea tment 
programs in th e prison ," s he s aid . 
'·S ta ti s ti cs s how th at [p ri so ners! don ' t 
co me bac k if they go throug h these 
systems." 

Stallings described the g rowt h as a 
national phenomenon , and he said it is 
expected to continue in the future. The 
Department of Corrections estim ates that 
by th e y.:a r 2005 , there will be 5,400 
people in De laware's prisons. 

University professor serves as 
Delaware state climatologist 

Study 
blasts 
Delaware 
for poor 
air quality 

BY HEATHER MILLER 
Staff Repm1t'f 

When geography Professor Dan iel Leathers isn' t teaching 
or doing research. he spends hi s time pulling weather pallems 
into perspective as Delaware· s climatologist. 

.. As state c limatologist. I monitor the weather and the 
climate of the stale <md fi II data requests for the media. the 
general public and slate agencies ... Leathers said . 

Any one of these three groups call Leathers with questions 
pertaining to the c limate . These range fro m asking if the 
severe thunde rstonns in July were nonnal. to inquiring about 
all the high temperatures in 1994. 

Information is supplied free o f charge as lo ng as the 
research is not tremendously time consuming. he explained. 
Mos t often. he said. he refers people who have in -depth 
questions to vari ous private !inns. 

He defined c limatology as being almost identi ca l to 
meteoro logy. Th e difference. he exp lained. is th at 
meteorology desCJibes the current weather and climato logy 
dissects the average weather over a period of time. 

Leathers began hi s job as state c limato logist in January 
1993 when John Mather. university geography professor. no 
longer wamcd the posi tion. 

Because of the drought that recently ended. Leathers said 
he has been ex tremely busy. During the summer he worked 
on the govcmor' s drought committee for which he delivered 
rcpons about how thi s year's drought re lated to others in the 
past. 

He said he was ab le to usc some new products that enabled 
him to predict the cl imate conditi ons for the upcoming 
months. He used these to discove r what the stallls o f the 
drought was going to be like in the future. 

"Lately. we've been busy. so we may have to add some 
more starr:· he said. '·Right now, I have graduate assistants 
th at help me as well as some faculty. However, I can usuall y 
take care of things myself.'. 

In larger states. the climatologist position is considered a . 
full -time ass ignment and not given to a pro fessor. Leathers · 
said . In these states the job is pan o f huge operati ons that ; 
employ large numbers of people. For these climato logists. the ' 
job is also a full time career. 

In Delaware the position is usually given to a uni versi ty • 
professor as a se rvice job lo r the state. 

Lcathcrs·saicl he wi ll serve for as lo ng as time and his othe r 
responsibilities as professor and researcher pennits. 

"''m f1rst a professor:· he explained . 

BY CINDY AUGUSTINE 
Sraft R~fUII1t'r 

A rece nt nati o na l a se sment 
predic ted that Delaware 's efforts to 
adhere 10 fede ral c lean-ai r goals would 
fail to meet the federal deadline. 

The Clean Air Network. a national 
organ ization that focuses on air issues. 
recently asked environmen ta l groups 
in each state to assess the local effons 
to meet new federal s tand ards that 
vary from stale to state, depending on 
their air quality. 

The Sierra Club , the D e laware 
Nature Society an d the Delaware 
c hapt e r of the American Lung 
Association were selected to evaluate 
Delaware' s progress. 

Lorraine Fleming. m a nager of 
Conservati un and Preservati on at the 
Delaware ature Society , said the 
poor conditi o n o f Delawa re 's ozone 
layer is the ca use of Delaware's 
potential failure to meet the deadline. 

. De laware·s ozo ne laye r ha s heen 
depleted by ai rbo rn e contaminants 
from large nei g hbo rin g ci tie s, 
inc lu d in g Baltimore. Washingt o n, 
D.C. and Philade lphia. 

Leat hers said he is c uJTently working with a student o n 
research about severe weat her phenomenon on the Delmarva 
Pe ninsula. an area that includes part of De laware and the 
eastcm shore of Maryland. 

This repon will include general climatological infonnati on 
and wi ll be used a~ the swdcm· s senior thesis. 

THE RE\"IE\V I Jo'h Wuher> 

Geog raphy professor Daniel Leathers is a teacher by day and 
Delaware 's head weather honcho by night. 

In addi ti on. the Clean Air Network 
reported that Delaware has no t yet 
developed a program to considerably 
reduce tox ic air emi ssions that come 
from cars dry c le aners and off-road 
eq uipm ent. a mo ng ot hers. These 
e mi ssions can cause health problems 
ranging from cancer to binh defects. 

Debbie Heaton. chairwoman o f the 
Delaware Chapter of the Sierra Club, 
believes that our health is a crucial 
issue that legislators mu st address. 
"They need to look at th e whole 
picture. We need o ur jobs. but we need 
our health to work.'. Heaton said. Lobby reform passes unanimously Delaware also had problems wi th 
enforcement of reducing the amount 
of air pollutants. which Fleming said is 
crucial to meeting national standards. 
" Delaware has always been weak at 
enforcement .'. she said ... but they have 
always been ve1y focused [on meeting 
deadlines.!" 

The House and Senate require lobbyists to disclose clients and contribution amounts 
BY BI LL DONOVA1 

Sta ff Reporter 

In a unanimo us vote Nov. 29. the Ho use 
of Represe ntati ves passed the fi rst federal 
legis lation in nearl y half a century to ei the r 
reg ulate o r restri c t the actions of' lobbyists. 

"Today we broke 50 years of gridlock in 
reforming the ways lobbyists o perate in the 
nation· s capit al.·· Rep. Mi c hael Castle (R
Del. ) said in a press release. 

The bill redefines who lobbyists arc and 
what they arc a llowed to dn. A lohhyis t. as 
dcl"ined by the legis lati on. is a person 
e mpl oyed o r retaine d by a client to 
influence the votin g pattern s of Congress 
member>. The indi v idu a l mu st spe nd a t 
least :zn percent of hi s or he r time lo bbyi ng 
members of Co ng ress. congressio nal s tall 
and executi ve branch appoint ees. 

Under the new legis lation. lo bbyists w ho 
rc.:cive a t least $5 .000 from any s ing le 
c li ent in a six- mo nth period and/or spend at 
least $20.000 10 lohby in any s ix -month 
period would be required to regis ter wi th 
the cle rk of the House and 1:1c secretary of 
the Senate. 

In addition. lohhyi,ts mu st disc lose the 
persons o r agencies comactcd. the iss ues 
di sc u ssed a nd the amount sp ent o n 

lobbying. The act provides for penalt ies of 
up to $50,000 for nonco mpliance . 

The bill. whi ch passed the Ho use by a 
42 1-0 vote. was ident ical to the o ne passed 
by the Senate. 98-0. in August. Castle said. 

The legisla ti on was introd uced by a 
gro up of House members ca lled t he 
Biparti san Reform Team. of which Castl e is 
a member. 

Since the House and Senate passed the 
hills in identical form. the measure ca n go 
directl y to th e president. who has indicated 
he will sign the bi ll. rather than going to a 
committee. 

'·A ny effort to sig nificantl y change this 
bill from \\'ha t the Senate passed 
unanimo usly in A ugusl could have scullled 
lobbyi ng reform f\lr nn\1'. thi s yea r and 
possibly for thi s Congres,:· Castle said. . 

Jim Taylor (AS JR ). chairman of College 
Rcpub li.:ans. sa id the hi-partisan nature o f 
th e vote is .. terrifi c.·· adding that .. the 
Republi can leadership has kept i1 s promise 
to elimina te outside influences on 
lcgi s la lion.·· 

The vice president of College Democrats 
M all Berman (A S JR ) disagree,. sayi ng : 
" Lob by in g refo rm was initiated by the 
De moc rat s in the pre v io us Congress but 

was filibustered in the Senate:· 
The last time lobbying reform was 

passed hy Congrcs~ was in 19.+6. according 
to Cl,lh~ · s press re lease. In the 1950s. some 
sena tors attempted to reform the 19-+6 
Lobhyi ng Di >c lo;ure Law . which had 
looser guidelines fo r lobby ists. but 
Congress took no action. 

In the 1960s. the Senate passed lobbying 
reform hut the House did not. In 1976 the 
House and Senate passed different hill s. but 
the conference commillec did not vute. 

The hill passed this time because it was 
not hogged dow n with amendmen ts that 
would require a conference com mitt ee . 
Castle said . 

Berman sa id rich lohhyis ts 111 
Washington were becoming too powerful 
and influential. hut that this measure shou ld 
help .. give powe r hack to the lilli e people ... 

.. It· , an appro priate first step in taking 
control from the people with the money: · 
he ,aid. add in g that the reforms may soon 
be extended to cover campaig n financing . 

Acn1rding to Berman. the influence of 
lohh ) ist' h<b hccn far-reaching ... Some 
lobbyists \\'ere ac tu all y writing leg is lati o n 
and j ust givi ng it to senators:· 

Fleming is o rtim istic and said she 
believes Ddaware will he able to meet 
national gu idelines. 

Deb Brown. of th e Delaware 
c hapt er of th e American Lung 
As soc iation. agrees enforceme nt is 
crucia l and said legislation must he 
10ughened if Delaware wants to meet 
the national standards. 

Brown added ... 1 think we arc 
slowly mak ing progress:· 

David Small. spokesman fur the 
Depanmenl of Natural Re>o urces and 
Environmental Control. said that each 
state·s goals depend on the air quality 
in each state. 

Accordim! to Small. Delaware docs 
not 1 nc.:t the- standard for !!rountl-level 
oztHJe. <llso know as sm-ng. One of 
thrir immediate 2oals is to reduce the 
a mount of ozo 1;e- prec ursors by 15 
pcn.:.:nl by the : · ~ar 1996 

" It i, really early to say if in fact we 
arc !!O IIH~ to meet deadlines. But we 
ar~ ~~ a~-good shape as other states ." 
Small said. 

Two tne.n arrested for violent catnpus robberies 
BY ANGELA ANDRIOLA 

St,t/1 Rt l'ot1a 

A 20-year-old Elsmere man and a 17-
year-o ld mal e fro m Millt own have been 
arrested in co nnecti o n with the Saturday 
moming rnbhc1ies of a universi ty student and 
a Hung ry Howie· s delivery man . ewark 
Police said. 

George Collins. 20. W<l~ aJTested Saturday 
and charged with robbery in the seco nd 
degree. conspiracy in the second degree and 
assault in the second degree and w<t'> released 

o n S7.000 unsec ured hond. according to 
Capt. Jim Flatky o f Uni versi1y Pnli.:c. 

The j uvenile from Milltown \\'as ;mcsted 
Tuesday and c harged wit h robbery in the 
sc.:ont.l degree and conspiracy in the second 
degree. po li ce said . 

According to po lice. Ron Steinfeld (BE 
FRl was walking home from a pany at I a. m. 
Saturday when he heard footsteps behind 
him . 

Steinfeld. 18. said he \\'aS 11ipped after he 
bcg;m to nm. kicked several times while he 

was on the ground. and had a boule broken 
owr his left car. 

Steinfe ld 's fo ur allackers then look an 
undisclosed amoum of money from him and 
!led . poli.:e said. 

Steinfeld said he su st::~i ned a hump on his 
head and a bruise on hi s foreann hut did not 
request treatment. 

Approximate ly two hours la ter at 3: 13 
a. m .. a Hungl) ' Howie·s deli\'cry man was 
robbed by the same four males at Russe ll 
AlB D1ivc. Flatley said. 

The . uspecls stn.J<k the dclive1y man on 
the hack of the head <Uld took 69 from him. 
Flatley said. The ddi vCJ) ' man suffered a 
minor brui!>e on his ho~:Jd . 

The victim was ahle to pmvide a license 
plate numb~r and description of the vchidc in 
which the I~Jur suspects fled. police said. 

Through funhcr investigation. police were 
able to rrace the car to Co llins. 

Th~!·c arc two warrams pending for the 
.un:>l of two other 17-ye;u·-oJds involved in 
the incidents. 
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Herr's chips help humanity 
Popular snack food teams up with university Dining Services 

BY DO I CASULA 
St(l/1 Rt!purtn 

The re ' s no need to fee l gui lt y 
anymore for gobbling those fat
laden Herr's -munchi~s , because 
the extra ca lories are go in g to a 
good cause. 

Between Dec. I and April 28, 
1996. Herr Foods, In c. and 
uni ve rsity Dining Services will 
donat e 5 cent s to H abi tat fo r 
Humanity for every Herr ' s snac k 
food so ld throug h the univers ity , 
sai d Tin a Lan e a Dining Services 
offici al. 

H abita t for Hum a nit y is an 
orga ni zation that he lps prov ide 
affordab le housing to low- income 
families with the l~e lp of volu nteer 
work and bu ilding ma terial 
dona ti o ns. The ca mpu s c hapter. 
led by President Aubrey Eastridge 
(AS SR) , o rganizes vo lu nteers 

fro m the university commu nit y to 

work on local projects. 
Du ane C lark, director of Dining 

Serv ices, said Herr' s initiated the 
idea of a coope rative fund-rai ing 
e ffo rt and worked with uni ve rs it y 
Dinincr Se rvices to devise a ne w 
markc~ing plan for it s products. 

Clark es tim ates $3 ,000 to 
$3 ,500 will be raised for Habi tat 
for Humanit y by th e e nd of the 
program, howeve r, the funds have 
not ye t bee n earmarked for any 
particular a rea or chap te r. 

H abitat for Humanit y was 
mutu a ll y agreed upon by Herr ' s 
and universi ty Dining Services as 
the recipi ent for the co ntributi ons 
because the organization is 
represented b y a chapter on 
campu s, sa id Les Davis , co rporate 
manage r of Herr's Vending and 
Food Service. 

The impact o n th e campu s 
c h a pter would generate more 
specific local interest , he sa id , 
which helps to produce a trong 
res u It. 

Davis sa id he feel s the 
university is a good testing ground 
for a coope rativ e fund - rai s ing 
program because all the 
participants can benefit fro m the 
project 

Her r ' s has contributed to 
Habita t for Humanity in the pas t, 
as well as vario us chariti e , but 
the arrangement with the 
university is a ' ·pilot prog ra m,'' 
Davi s said. 

If thi s program work s an d the 
response is extremely positi ve, he 
said , Herr ' s will co n id er 
arra nging the project agai n in 
o ther locations. 

THE REV lEW I Joe Fruscione 

Eri n Hagar (AS SR), of Phi Sigma Pi Honor Fraternity, sacrifices her blood for a good cause 
Tuesday during the blood drive she helped organize. DUSC goes Christmas 

shopping for needy family Blood is shed by the pint 
in Perkins Student Center BY AMANDA TALLEY 

Ca.'· NeH·."i &lit or 

Amid the crazed pre-holiday rush, 
a needy Newark family wi ll be 
relieved of th e financial burde n of 
C hr is tm as wi th the help of the 
Delaware U nd ergrad uat e Student 
Congress . 

DUSC secretary Staci Ward (AS 
SO) and treasurer Aimee Kreimer 
(AG JR) went shopping. she said. 

during the ho liday season ever) thing 
gets magnified.'' 

According to Tanj a Doty, 
Emmaus Ho use volunteer ho liday 
coordinator for the past three year. 
the families involved in the Adopt· 
A-Family program were once 
staying at the shelter and have ince 
moved into a place of their own. 

BY CATHERINE HOPKINSON 
.. h si.,tal/1 Enrallllll/1/t' IJI Edtto r 

Giving blood is probably not the 
hi g hes t pri o rity o n the ave rage 
s tud e nt' s li s t o f thing s to do. 
c pec iall y toward the end of the 
semester. 

But :! stude nt s sacrificed their 
time to allow a needle to penetrate 
their ann during one of the periodic 
bl ood dri ves held in the Stud e nt 
Center and saved some li ves. 

Th e Bl ood Bank o f 
Dclawarc/Ea!>tem Shore coll ected 82 
p int s o f bl ood o ver the two-day 
dri ve. whi ch was sponsored by Phi 
Si gma Pi and the Bio logical Honor 
Soc ie ty. acco rding 10 Mike 
Lo ug he ry . Bl oo d Bank 
··o mmunications coordinator. Blood 
dri ves traditi onally produce a lo w 
turnout in De ce mber. he added. 
because students arc more conccmcd 
with exams. 

·' Jt co uld he a lo t be tter. The 
lllll • ers it~ is Sb' la·rge that there is an 
untapped re>o urcc o f a lo t mo re 
people that co uld pa.ti c ipate if we 
c o uld re ach them so mehoW. " 
Loughery said . 

Despite the lo" turnout , Loughery 
said the Blood Bank is run so that it 
doe;,n·t experience s hortages. " We 
arc always able to n1eet the need ... he 
said . " II just mi ght be more diffi cult 
in the winter time ... 

The entire process o f do nating 

blood takes abo ut an ho ur . It 
includes a medical interview. a pre
donation test for anemia in which a 
finger is pri cked, and a small 
phy s ica l which in c lud es body 
temperature. pul se and blood 
pressure. 

Phlebotomist Phyllis Granger said 
fear is the biggest obs tac le students 
face when decid ing whether to give 
blood . The best way to c ure their 
apprehension. she said. is to come in 
and actually donate. "Giving blood 
shou ld not be a painful expe1iencc." 
Granger said. 

Fear is involuntary for Kate 
Townsley (AS SO) . who passes out 
every time a doctor takes her blood. 
"I don·t mind pain , it just grosses me 
o ut." said Townsley. who did not 
give blood. "I think it 's the needle.' ' 

Others stay away not because o f 
fear of needles but because they are 
un comfortable with the method of 
co llection . 

" I just don't want to watc h my 
blo o d go in g into a ,bag," said 
Kimbcrleigh Frick (AS SO) . " It 
freaks me out. '' ~ 

Nathan Bright (AS SO) donates 
blood four times a year despite his 
s light di scomfort. '·J don't like 
needle s. that·s for sure ... he said. 
"But they tell you th a t yo u save 
somcbody' s life .· · 

Vincent D' Adamo (AS SO) said 
he experienced a sim il ar satisfacti on 

Business and 
Economics alumni 
honored with award 

BY SHARON DAVIS 
Sra}/ Rt'JWrfl'r 

The Co ll e ge o f Bu s ine ss and 
Eco no mic !> recently honored four 
univers ity alumni as the 1995 
recipients of the college ' s Alumni 
Award of Excellence. 

The annual award was presented 
to Brian L. King. Robert J. Lipstcin. 
Joseph R. Schmu cklcr and Scoll R. 
Somerville . 

The award . es tablis hed in 1991 
by the College of Bu s iness and 
Econ o mic ' Alumni Association. 
recogni zes alumni who have 
exhibited excellence in business and 
pcr , onal accompli,hments. said 
Joyce Hart. ass is tant dean of the 
college . 

··we noticed that we had so me 
really significant alumni who have 
been witTl the college." she said . "It 
\Va~ dec ided that thi s would be an 
opportunity to rccogniLc so me of 
o pr alumni and al so hopefully usc 
them as a way to inspire some 
current >ludcnts ... 

The criteria for the award include 
c•Jntribution to the business field 
and community. career ac hievemen t 
and commitment to excellence. Han 
said . 

Pa,l recipients include Gov. 
Thomas R. Carper and s tat e 
Treasurer Janet C. Rzcwnicki. both 
of whom receiv ed the award in 
1991. 

") was very pleased and honored 
that the alumni of the business 
school took the effort to re..:ognize 
the conlrihution of graduates ... said 
King. who gradua ted f ro m the 
university in 1969 with a bachelor 
or sc ience degree in b usiness 
administration. 

After graduating al 24. he had the 
distinction of being the youngest 
dean ever appointed to the College 
of Business and Economics. He is 
currently the senior vice president of 

Firs t Maryland Bancorp tn 
Baltimore . 

Th e university' s business 
department has a " very good . 
reali stic ass essment of what th e 
business community will require of 
its students ... said Lipstcin. who is a 
partner with the accountin~ firm 
KPMG Peat l'vlarwick. He graduated 
from the co llege with an a~counting 
degree in 1977. ' ·S tudents who come 
out of Delaware tend to do very we ll 
and have appropriate expectations in 
the business world ... 

He allributes a lot of his success 
to his experie nce a s th e first 
president of Beta Alpha Psi. the 
un ivers it y's acco unting ho no r 
soc iety. Coordinating the first year' s 
eve nt s fo r the society had a big 
tmpac t on him. in being persistent 
and learning to deal with people. he 
said 

Somerville. who graduated 
Magna Cum Laude w ith a n 
accounting degree in 1976 . currently 
is a partner and the head of the tax 
division of Arthur Anderson 
Limited Liabilit y Partne rs hip in 
Baltimore. 

Schmucklcr grad uated with a 
degree in business administra tion 
and finan cia l mana!!cme nt in 1982. 
He is the first nun-Japanese person 
lobe executive managing director of 
Nomura Securities lnten;~llional Inc. 

Somerville and Schmucklcr were 
unavailable for comment. 

The recipients o f the awa rd arc 
chose n a ft er Co ll e!!c of Business 
and Economics alut'nni and facu lt y 
make no minations. Hart sa id . 
Names and informat ion arc then sent 
to th e Alumni Award Se lectio n 
Committee. The app l icants arc 
reviewed and a deci s ion is made 
ba se d up on the criteria fo r the 
award. she said 

after hi s donation. 
''It feel s good knowing that I 

don't need the blood they ' re taking 
but someone in an emergency room 
somewhere docs ... he said. 

Granger owes her caree r in 
p'hlcbotomy to a 'tife -or -death 
situ ation in which she reali zed the 
value of blood donations. When the 
phlebotomist' s son was fi vc years 
old. he needed seve n units of blood 
to treat a bleeding ulcer. 

" He's 23 now. hut wi thout people 
coming in to donate, he would have 
died," Granger sa id . " I know that 
hlood is a lifesaver.'' 

According 10 Rick Dumont. the 
superv isor of the New Castl e County 
Mobile Unit of the Blood Bank_ the 
blood collected from the drive was 
sent back to Newark headquarters 
Tue sday a nd te s ted for various 
diseases. including A IDS. hepatitis 
and syphilis before being separated 
into component parts such as plasma. 
red blood ce lls and platelet s. 

From th e re , th.e blood wi ll be 
shipped to area hosp ital. . Dumont 
said_ Each pint will be used to treat 
various disorders afni cting as many 
as four patients. 

It typically takes about six to eight 
minutes to withdraw a pint of blood , 
G rang er sa id. The vo lum e o f a 
person's blood is replenished within 
24 hours . It takes another 56 days for 
the red cell count to return to normal. 

The fami ly - a 29-yca r- o ld 
mother, a 9-year-old daughter and a 
3-year-old son - wi ll receive gifts 
from DUSC as part of the Adopt-A
Family program. said Jacqui Carper 
(AS SR). commun icat ion director 
and organ izer of the program for 
DUSC. 

'' I wamed to do something in the 
C h r is tmas s pirit." sa id Carper. 
"Im agine being a child wit hout a 
Santa Claus or presents under the 
tree ... 

Carper said this was the first year 
DUSC became involved with the 
Adopt - A-Family program. 
sponsored by the Emmaus House in 

ewark. a s helter for t ro ubl ed 
families. 

The fam ily provided DUSC wit h 
a list of their needs and wants , and 

The fami ly will receive 
everyth in g on their list , w h ic h 
included c lothes, the games Trouble 
and Twister, Pogs. Mighty Murphin 
Power R angers action figures , 
Legos . a 35 mm camera and a used 
VCR th at Carper donated herse lf. 
Ward sa id . Th e presems, includin.!! 
wrapping paper. added up to a hefty 
sum of approximate ly $600. Carper 
sa id. 

"We are hoping the kids will be 
very happy,' ' Ward said. ' 'We went a 
lillie overboard at K-Mart. ' ' 

Ward a lso sa id some DUSC 
members brought clothes from home 
for the two children. 

Carper selected the lucky family 
herself. She s aid she chose them 
be cause the mother, who was just 
beginni ng to rebuild her life after 
her hu s band left her la s t year , 
recent ly had her car stolen_ 

' ·J cho se this particular family 
because I know from experience thai 
when a perso n hit s a bad streak 

POT YOUR MESSAGE HERE! 
This is a 2 x2 advertisement . 
Your message can be here for the low price of 
only $25.001 (Local rate) 

For more information, call us at 831- 1398 or 
stop by our office at 250 Student Center (On 
Academy Street, outside of the Scrounge). 

Since these families arc "2ellino 
back on thei r feet, chance a~e tha~ 
paying fo r a Christm a is not 
possible,'' Carper said. "Most are 
probably just making enough for 1he 
bare necessi ties ... 

DUSC members wi II v. rap all the 
presents at thei r Christmas pany on 
Dec . 8. she sa id . 

On Dec. 13. Carper said. she will 
personally deliver the gi ft s to the 
mother. Since the ch ildren bel ieve m 
Santa Claus they will not meet the 
hearer of their gifts. 

Anonymity is a ll right with 
Carper. ' · J j ust wan ted to do 
so mething nice for ot hers who are 
not as fortunate. After all. it i!> the 
time of givi ng ... 

Test your knowledge. Call today. 

1-800-DIABETES 
..l.. a program of 
-.American Diabetes Association. 

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS 
. 

20 % OFF EVERY BOOK 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

in stock, not to be combined with any other offer. 

MANY BARGAIN BOOKS ARE 

25% OFF 50% OFF 75% OFF 
N. Y.T. BESTS ELLERS SELECTED CHILDREN'S TITLES MANUFACTURER'S 

SUGGESTED LIST PRICE. 

•• 

VOLUME II BOOKS 
58 E. MAIN ST. 368 - 8660 

-- ----- ---· -------- -- -- -----------=-:~---------_j 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••• 

THE UNIVERSITY FACULTY SENATE COMMITTEE ••••• 
ON GRADUATE STUDIES 

announces an 

0 p E N H E A R I N G 

to discuss a proposal 

TO GRANT PERMA~ENT STATUS TO THE M.S. AND PH D DE 
IN ECONOMICS . . GREES 

Monday, December 18, 1995 
4:00 PM, 004 Kirkbride 

•• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

: Copies of the proposal are .ava~lable for r e view in_ the Department of Economics (406 Pur 
• Morns Library, and the Umversity Faculty Senate Office (219 M Dne ll Hall ), the 

• • • • • 
Reserve Section of : 

• • • c owell H all) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••• • ••••• 
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All Americans will be obese 
within 250 years, report says 

BY NIKKI TOSCANO 
SraJI R£'J)orta 

Fat: A simple word to describe 
a ll Americans in the yea r 2230 . 

Two obes it y experts f ro m the 
Baylor College of M ed ic in e i n 
H o u s ton predicted that in 235 
years, I 00 percent of U.S. adults 
w ill be overwe ig ht , reported The 
Lancet. a medi ca l jo urn al , i n a 
recent issue. 

John Foreyt and Ken Goodrick 
of the Nutrit ion Research Cl ini c at 
Baylor calculated the figure by 
us ing re s ult s from the Nati onal 
Health and utriti on Exam Survey 
co nducted eve ry I 0 yea rs s in ce 
1960. Foreyt and G oo drick 
est i mated the I 00 percen t mark 
will be reached in 235 years if the 
percentage or ove rweight 
Americans continues to inc rease at 
th e same rate as it has since 1960. 

Both men suggest placing a "si n 
tax·· on all foods tha t have added 
fat and increasing in s urance 
premiums for any citizen who does 
not report regularl y to an exercise 

facility . 
" If yo u put an added tax on 

somet hin g, usually yo u see a 
decline in co n sump ti on,'' Foreyt 
s aid. "You co uld use th e money 
from the tax on jogging trails, but I 
don't know if Newt Gingrich 
would do i l. ,. 

This idea appears to be a 
co nscientious effort toward we igh t 
loss as a w ho le. However , 
in c reased emphasis on 
consu mpti on co ntr ol co uld be 
difficult to impleme nt if it i s 
regarded as a threa t to individual 
freedom or as an interfe rence in 
f rce trade. 

Caro l yn Manning, associa te 
professor of nutrit ion , sai d , "The 
focu s of weight loss shou ld be on 
preventio n. rat her than treatment. 

"With trea tm ent. the s ucce ss 
rates are poo r and few pe o ple 
actually keep the weight off." 

Greg Lewi s, a recent universi ty 
graduate. expressed his opi ni on 
concerning the artic le and its 
pred iction s. " While I believe the 

intentions !behind sin tax an d 
increased insurance premiums] a re 
good , a lot of people use home 
exercise eq uipment o r ru n o n thei r 
ow n and they shouldn't be 
penalized for that. " 

In 1990, th e most recent figure 
available, 33 percent of Americans 
were overweight. 

Obe si ty is reached when a 
perso n exceeds hi s o r her body 
mass index, a person's weig ht 
relative to the sq uare of his or her 
height. 

A cco rding to th e federa l 
government's s tandard of the hody 
mas s index , Foreyt explained, 
people become "overweight'' when 
their actual weight is 20 percen t 
more than the ideal body weigh t 
for th ei r height. 

Only one-fifth of the population • 
engages in health y exercise and as 
the population ages , the prevalence 
o r activity ca n be expec t ed to 
decline. Foreyt and Goodrick 
reported . 

***************************************** 
* t 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ! 
* * * * * : 
* * * * * * * * * 

Kirkbride tree lit for holidays 
BY J ACK BANEY 

Stc~IJ Rt'portt'r 

About 25 swdents. faculty and 
faculty ch ildren gathe red outside 
Kirkbride Hall Wednesday night to 
turn on the white lights decorating a 
pine tree. 

The lighting , spo nso red by the 
s tudent service organ ization Circ le 
K in conjunc ti on with the Perkins 
Student Center. was part of a long
standing uni vers ity tradition . 

Ted Rubble man from Red C lay 
Valley Circle. an ad ult service 
organization which sponso rs Circ le 
K. s aid the event wa a s ucce ss 
de s pite a li gh ter turnout th an in 
previou s years. The turnout may 
have been affected by the C!lristmas 
tree· s recent move from in front of 
the Morris Library. he said. 

Before lighting the tree. the gro up 

sang caro ls such as "Jing le Bell s ... 
"Fros ty the Snowman,'· " Deck the 
Hall s,'' '·Joy to the World , .. "Silent 

ight". and "Come All Ye Faithful. .. 
Though universit y president 

David Rose lle was not specifically 
invited by Circle K, accord in g to 
Ashwani C howdary (AS FR ) from 
the organization, some of the event ' s 
participants thought he might arrive 
to help light the tree. 

After about IS minute s of 
caro ling without Rose lle, however, 
the task fel l upo n Pa trick and 
Michae l Kerrane. the children of 
uni ve rsity honors program employee 
Katharine Kerrane. 

Both c hildren said they enjoyed 
the event and their part in making it 
a success. 

"Thi s is the first year we·ve come 
to the lighting:· Katharine said. "It 

was great - lots of fun ." 
University secre tary Ella de 

Courcelle, who graduated from the 
university in 1962. said she always 
enjoyed Christmas tree lightings as a 
st udent. 

" It was a big deal.' ' she said . "The 
uni versi t y c hora l gro up used to 
come out to sing." 

Chowdary aid the st udent grou p 
plans to s ing carols at Newar k 
Manor. a nursing home. befo re the 
end o f the se mester. 

According to Rubbleman. Circle 
K also plans to sponsor a night o f 
television Christmas specials in the 
Perkin s Cen te r Rodney Ro o m 
to mo rrow night. 

"We'l l be playing ' The Grincl1.' 
' Frosty the Snowman'- all the 
good ones.'' he said. 

Diversity workshop offered to 
break down stereotypes 

BY DONI I. CASULA 
STa/1 Rc'JWrfa 

An eclectic gro up of univers ity 
s tudents and faculty came together 
M onday m o rning to explore 
diversity-related issues and expose 
damaging s tereotypes in a half-day 
workshop. 

The works hop. the last o f seven 
this se meste r s ponsored by the 
Diversity Education Task Force and 
the Center for Teaching 
EITectivencss thi s se mester. foc used 
on breaking down stereotypes abou t 
va rrou s groups in c luding gays. 
racial min ori tie s and even 

construction workers. as we ll as 
healing th e emotional wounds that 
resu lt from discrimination. 

The workshop stemmed from the 
uni ve rsi ty's concerns about sexism, 
homophobia and discr imin ation 
against people of co lor and the 
disabled . said Di vers ity Education 
Task Force Chair Cecily Sawyer 
Harmo n. 

The participant>. which included 
Un iversity Booksto re employees. a 
member of high-l evel management. 
a professor and a handfu l o r 
s tud ents, shared their p e rso nal 
experiences of discrimination and 
mistreatment. 

They dealt with less- recogni zed 
minority g roups such as liheral s and 
type-A personalities. as well as 
more common rss ue s like 
dis cri mination against African
Americans and women . 

Some audience members . suc h as 
the bookstore employees and the 
students , said th ey at tended the 
workshop in the Collins Room of 
the Perki ns Student Center to fulfi ll 
a professional or academ ic 
req u i remenl. 

awareness and effectiveness in 
dea ling with a multi-ethni c student 
body and com munity. 

Assistant profes or Betty Weir. a 
workshop participant, said she finds 
that in academia, "people tend to get 
ho led up in their own little world.'' 
She said the workshop helped her be 
aware of what might offend another 
cu ltural group. 

Nancy Yarnell , a book tore 
records techni c ian , sai d the 
workshop , titled '·Welcoming and 
Appreciating Diversit y." increased 
her to lerance for her son' ''strange" 
sense of sty le . '· ] guess I leamed that 
you can't judge the cover of the 
book until you look in ... 

For those who attende d 
Monday·s seminar. another 
workshop is being offered Dec. 13 
as a fol low- u p. The day-long 
program is titl ed ··conflict 
Management: Finding the Common 
Ground." ' and will also take place in 
the Collins Room . 

WOMEN'S BASKETBALL 
The professor. on the othe r hand . 

said s he ca me to increa se her 

At least seven similar work shops 
will be offered in the Spring 
Semester. according to Harmon. She 
said the workshops were organized 
to .. promote a feeling of harmony at 
the university: · 

SATURDAY 1:00 P.M. 

vs. TOWSON STATE 
AT THE BOB CARPENTER CENTER 
TAKE THE BLUE HEN EXPRESS!! 

Student Center 
Christiana Commons 
Rodney/Dickinson 
Towne Court 
Bob Carpenter Cntr 

BUS SCHEDULE 
1-Q() Game 

12:15 12:50 1:25 
12:25 1 :OO 1:35 
12:30 1:05 1:40 
12:35 1:10 1:45 
12:45 1:20 1:55 

Sponsored by: 

2:00 
2:10 
2:1 5 
2:20 
2:30 

2:35 3:10 
2:45 3:20 
2:50 3:25 
2:55 3:30 
3:05 (end) 

We Are Entertainment 

I 

DON'T EVER MISS AN ISSUE! 
SUBSCRIBE TO TI-lE REVIEW! 

$ 10/SEMESTER 
$20/YEAR 

Be informed! 

SEND A CHECK MADE PAYABLE TO 
The Rei'LCU' 

250 Student Center 
Newark, DE 19716 

Fill out and enclose this form. 
------ --------------- ---------------------- -- --------------
Name: -------------------------------
Address:-----------------------------
Phone#: -----------------------------
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Golfers controversy 
continued from page A I 

with Helmhreck and Wright. The other 
report t.: a mc f ro m Wright 's mo uth 
during a co nversation he had in a bar 
ret.:ently with fo rme r Sl write r Da n 
Jenkins. 

1l1i once and fo r a ll ~: rushed do ubts 
from the publit.: or the media abo ut 
Helmbreck 's credibility. 

Helmbreck re me mbers th e deta il s 
of the enco unter vividly. 

"A heavy -s et m a n with a thi c k 
British act.:ent walked in." Helmbreck 
s aid o f th e time s he w as fir s t 
intro du ce d to Wr ig ht. durin g he r 
intervi e w w ith C huck Will. a CB S 
sports anal ys t. "He j ust ans we red a 
questi o n th a t I h a d as ke d Will. 
t.:omplete ly unso licited." 

After recog ni z in g Wri g ht as a 
pro minent C BS a na lyst w he n he 
walked into the tra iler. he r att enti on 
shifted away fro m Will for a moment. 

Interested in s peakin g to Wrig ht 
after her session wi th Will . Helmbreck 
arranged an interview with hi m ri ght in 
the same CBS trai ler in which she had 
been in before. 

He lmbreck said she was invited into 
Wright 's section o f the C BS traile r and 
sat d o wn w ith th e door o pen ri g ht 
behind her. 

" W e m e t in a p r ivate o ffi ce,' ' 
H e lmbrec k sa id o f the 20- minut e 
interview, in which she d id not use a 
tape recorder. " People were walking in 
and out the whole time. 

"He said that he was going out on a 
limb ," s he said . ' 'H e said th a t 
lesbi ani sm o n the [LPGA ] to ur was 
hurting sponsorship. At that point , he 
also asked that something else not go 
on the record . If he tho ught the who le 
interv ie w was off the record . the n he 
wo uldn ' t have asked for [anything] not 
to be ... 

Wri!!ht , afte r hi s sta te m e nt s had 
been r;po rted . sa id th a t Helmbrec k 

· lied about his comments and that the 
· e ntire intervie w was o ff the record . 

accordin!! to Helmbreck. 
Not o~ly did Wright then proceed to 

ca ll Helmbreck a liar, he also attacked 
her personal life. 

" He s uggested th at I ' m a lesbian 
and that I ' m ge tting a div o rc e ." 
He lmbre c k said. '·HI wa s , then I 
wo uld tell everyone . I wo uldn ' t be 
ashamed. 

' ·Peopl e lie bec a use the y need 
po wer," Helmbreck said of Wright 's 
personal atta..:ks on her character. 

Sh e c laim e d that if s he were 
di shonest. she could no t have kept he r 
job as a journa li st for 12 years . .. l f 
yo u are a lia r , yo u are dead in thi s 
business." she said . 

Helmbreck mainta ins that the o nly 
thing th a t upse t he r abo ut Wright 's 
attacks were concerns for her family . 

"The reason I'm insulted is because 
if I were a lesbian, I'd be unfaithful to 
my hu sband." she said . " I ' m no t an 
unfaithful person. and I'm not a liar. 

''M y j o b is ju s t to re pea t wh a t 
happened .'' she said . " I was just doing 
my job .' ' 

Other members of the jo urnali sm 
community have strong opinio ns abo ut 
the accusations regard ing Helmbreck's 
c redibility. 

Milton Kent , sports media critic of 
The Baltimore Sun. is fa miliar with the 
story and its natio na l attention. 

'·She did w ha t a n y res p o n s ibl e 
reporte r does," Kent said , "she stuck 
by her convictions. 

'·Wri g ht and CBS ac te d 
irres po ns ib ly." he added . ' 'I d o n ' t 
conde mn him fo r wha t he a id; I do 
conde mn him for lying about it .'' 

Jouma li sts c loser to Helmbreck a lso 
expressed the ir support for her. 

' ·J think it was a pp ro pri a te ." said 
Jo hn Sweeney, public edito r o f The 
News J o urn a l , o f He lmbrec k 's 
coverage of the intervie w. 

De nni s J ac k so n , a j o urn a lis m 
pro fe ssor at the uni vers ity who once 
taught Helmbreck, was confident in hi s 
fa nner stndent 's accuracy. 

" ! think that th e j o urn a li s ti c 
co mmunity did no t co m e to her 
protection as we ll as I wanted it to ... 
Jackson said . ··she ' s a reporte r with 
integr i ty a nd gut s. I th ink s he ' s 
re porting what Ben Wright said ." 

Forbes lecture 
continued from page A I 

sch oo l] because there w ill be o the r 
mothe rs in the same positio n .' ' 

Fo rbes a lso ment ioned a ty pe o f 
Ho mestead Ac t for inner oi~y public 
hous in!!, unde r whi ch te na nt s wo uld 
he in cl1arge o f the ir own bui ldings. 
H e c nco ura2:ed the ac t "to put th e 
re spo nsibility bac k in the hand s of 
the reside nt s.'' 

Busi nesses could he e ncouraged 
to e nte r in ner c it ie to boos t the 
s tru ggling econo mics the re . Fo rbes 
added . 

" Y o u need w h a t are c a lled 
· enter pri s in g zones. ' w he re yo u 

swee p away near ly eve r y 
co mbin a ti o n of red ta pe a nd taxes 
th at stra ngle the inner ci ty." he said. 
··we [ wo ul d b e] m a k in g it ver y 
e nticing to bring jobs. a nd take ri ks 
o n the.s,e are as of the country .' ' , 

Link sa id he had n't pla nn ed fo r 
Fo rbes to m a ke a n a ppea ra nce in 
c lass Tu es d ay . It was o nl y th e 
Frida y be fo re w he n he rece ive d a 
te lephone call fro m the c hairm an of 
the Re pub lican St ate Comm ittee. 

•·1 think he wanted a fo rum .' ' Link 
said . He es tim a ted th a t d es pite the 
sho rt not ice. an additi ona l 75 people 
a tt e nded hi s 9: 30 a .m . c lass o f 250 
students. 

fu<lrr 1'1/ll. Agr .5 fu<lrr 1988, Agr 6 Eastrt/989. Agr 7 

Lorin1l ra Dc11ham. 

Killrd by a dnmhdriver on Go!•l f nday, Mar , 11.:9, 1991 , a! 
Colle)':< PwhDrive and Hwy. 19 Nortlt in Meridian, Miss. 

tf you don't ""P your friend from drivingdnmk. who will? Do whalever illakes. 

FRIENDS DON'T LET FRIENDS DRIVE DRUNK . . . 

Anti' I ll< '~ 

oftfe 1yme flnt~ d gif~ 
Cmf1~ 

294 E ast Main Street. 

ll l\ ' i1n 1ion~ for Newark DE 19711 

nil cwt ·a~ion~ 302. 366. 8411 

GRAND OPENING 
Cnk•·~ for :111 DECEMBER 9 TH 
()( 'l ' liSIOII:"i 9. 4 pm 

Pho1o,_:n 'I ohy 
[Fm·met· Newark Police Station] 

UNIVERSITY OF DELAWARE 
CLAY GROUP POTTERY SALE 

NOON- 7 PM 
DECEMBER 13TH - 14TH 

Ceramic Studio 
Hollingsworth Complex 

(across from the Down Under) 

' 

d price $82.00 
Carhartt Arctic Coat shown suggeste 

411 College Square Shopping Center 

302-731-4550 

The University Faculty Senate Committee on Student and Faculty Honors seeks individuals willing to 
identify faculty members and/or graduate teaching assistants who merit the 1995-1996 Excellence in 
Teaching Awards, as well as faculty who merit the 1995-1996 Excellence in Undergraduate Academic 
Advising Awards. Forms are available at the main desk at Perkins Student Center, department 
offices, and in the Faculty Senate Office (219 McDowell Hall). 

Forms are also available on the Web! 
To access on-line forms, check .. What's rtew" on Delaware's home page or 

For Teaching Awards, point your web client at 
http:/ /www.udt~Lt~du/lynam/facsfln/ flinthtml 

For Advising Awards, . point your web client at 
http:/ /www.udt~Lt~du/lynam/facsfln/t~uaaa.html 

WHY l'tOT TAKE TttE TIME TO RECOGI'tiZE THOSE lrtDIVIDUALS WHO ttAVE MADE A DIFFEREI'tCE ltl YOUR 

Dec. 6-8 .............. 9:30-6 
Dec. 11-15 ........... 9:30-6 
Dec. 18 ................ 9:30-6 

Dec. 9 (Sat.) .... 11:00-3:00 
Dec. 16 (Sat.) •• 10:00-5:00 
Dec. 19 ............. 9:30-7:00 

:for (iift Ideas (ja{ore 
s liop Your runiversity store 

University Check Us Out-
Bookstore You'll b~ glad you ~id 

:free (jift Wrapptng University of Delaware 
--~-·-:-? •.·· ·· ·--·-- · ·--· ·· ····-··-·-·····----..,-- - .. ---- ·····-······ - -~--···-···-:····:·-··:-····· .. _ ...... _._ ... . _ ........ _ ...... ~.,.. 

Calculators 
Tape recorders 
Spelling aids 

Language aids 
Clock radios 
Telephones 

STORE HOURS: 
Dec. 6-8 - 9:30-6:00 
Dec. 9 (Sat.) -11-3 
Dec. 11-15 - 9:30-6 

Dec 16. (Sat.) - 10:00-5:00 
Dec. 18 - 9:30-6:00 

Dec. 19 - 9:30-7 

University 
Bookstore 

University of Delaware 



• zng ... 
o,n,e 
for the 

(800) 648-5466 
~- ------- ..... ~ SHUTTLE .=:.~~;:~--_;-

(302) 454-7800 or 
DELAWARE 

DOWN UNDER 
ANNUAL CHRI PARlY 

Saturday, December 9 th 

7 pm FREE BUFFET & ENTERTAINMENT 
. ·. 1':(-

, ' ; : .. ,;. .;, ... 
• •• • "' ~ · I -? 

·~c.: .. 
t 

I 

9 pm to close D J/DANCI NG 
Santo Claus Visits D.U. 

Free gifts oil night 
S L75 Drinks/Beers oil night 

Down Under 60 N. College Ave, Newark 366 - 8493 

GOOD LUC.K ON YOUR FINALS! 

Did you know that... 

Each year, at UD, students who live on campus earn higher 
GPA's than students who live off campus? 

Li\'i ng on Campus ••• 
Close, Con\fenient, Easy 

(and smart!) 

Housing Assignment Services 
Residence Life 
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Interview with Forbes 
continued from page A I 

hard co re/industrial music groups . 
Empower Ameri c a is an 

organiza tion that lobbies s ma ll 
" gras s- roots" o rganizations with 
concerns. i ns tcad of going to the 
halls of Washington. Forbes said. 

In short. he expressed no concern 
ab o ut hi s lack of political 
experience . 

" It 's not a lack o f knowledge o f 
what Washington is." he said , ' ·how 
it work s or doe s n't work , h o w 
co ngressional staffs wo rk or don't 
work. how they manipulate their 
bosses, committees and the like . 

··1 have that experience,'· he said 
of Washington, "but I'm not part o f 
that culture. 

'· Pe o ple don ' t wan t so me bo dy 
who 's just reflecting the late st po ll 
or focus group ... Forbes said . 'They 
want somebod y who has s ubstance 
and is willing to engage in a seri ous 
di scuss ion about se ri ous issues ... 

He cited hi s business experience 
a s an advantage ove r o the r 
poli ti cians in running the country's 
economy . 

" If yo u don ' t sa ti s fy yo ur 
customers. you do n ' t get to mee t 
pa yro ll a nd yo u d o n·t h ave 
ta xpayers to bai I you out." he sai d of 
the bu siness world. 

However. the e nterpri se he runs 
wa s a multi-milli on dol la r o n e 
before he tnok the reigns. and 
th o ug h he is a multi -m illi o naire. 
barring soc ial c las . Forbes said hi s 
experien ces w ith parenthood arc 
co mmo n to Americans. 

" I d o have five daughters. 
inrluding a co upl e o f teen-age 

daughter s," he sa id ges turin g to 
Maura, who attend St. Andrew '~ 
Academ y in Middletown and was 
visiting her father for the afternoon. 

H e sa id Ameri ca ns a re le ss 
concerned with the size o f hi s bank 
account than the y a re wi th what 
change he can make with the 
country. 

Forbes sai d he wouldn't try to 
change the law legali zi ng aborti on 
but would hope. in stead, to c hange 
the atti tudes surrounding abortion 
and thu s make them '·d isappea r.· · 
Encouraging thi s va ri a ti o n of 
attitudes would involve reforming 
the adoption and foster-care system 
and making adoptio n eas ier. Forbes 
said he wants to dcsti gmati ze teen
age mo th e r s by encouragin g 
education and job training. 

M o ther s on we lfare would be 
required to wo rk towa rd a hi gh 
school diploma. Forbes said . 

He also said he would like to see 
Medicare payments )J Ut into personal 
acco unt s. In addition. M edicaid 
refo rm s wou ld include vo uc her> 
given to each recipient which could 
be redeemed for cash if unused. 

Forbes sa id he belie,es all of 
the se plans will push him to the 
front of the race to the White House . 
which inc ludes Sen. Bob Dole (R
Kan .) a nd Sen . Phil Gramm ( R
Texas). 

" I have three brothers who arc 
al so [i nvo lved in Forbes · magazine] . 
one of them is running the magazine 
now.'· he said . '·If I succeed. he will 
take over permanent ly. not just on 
an acting level. so he is rooting for 
my success." 

Give something for Chr is tmas we guarantee 

• T shirts 

•Sweats 

they don't have ... 

•Caps •Windbreakers 

• License 

p lates 

• Mugs 

Check out our University of Slower Lower 
Delaware T - S·hirt t 1 

~ ~?b~~g ~ o ~D[L 
Free Shipping to UD Student s 

CALL TOLL FREE--l 800 335 7569 

Interested in gaining great experience 
for your resume? 

* Looking for a career in sales? 
* Are you a self - motivator? 
* Are you aggressive? 

Le Review Advertising Department is 
looking for someone like you for positions 
starting over Winter Session or Spring 
Semester. 

Please call Tamara 
at 831 - 1398. 

*ATTENTION STUDENTS & GRAD 
EARN $$$ -- GAIN EXPERIENCE 

ACSYS RESOURCES, a specialist in th~ 

placement of Accounting and Financial; 

individuals is interv iewing for short 

term and long term positions: 

• ACCT CLERKS WI PC SKILLS 
• DATE ENTRY CLERKS W/ EXCEL OR 

LOTUS 
• JR. ACCTS. 
• GEN. OFFICE SUPPORT 

I 
If you have any experience in these areas, or wait 

to gain experience call our office for an interviewJ 

ACSYS RESOURCES, INC. 658-6181 
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ATrENTION 
During the holiday break the 
Department of Public Safety 

will be removing bicycles 
which appear to be 

abandoned. If you have a 
bike on campus which is in 
disrepair, please consider 

removing it or taking it home 
at the end of the semester. 

National Service Program Seeking Qualified 
Applicants for January 1996 Class 

National School and Community Corps, an 
.. n.JuH::a .Corps Program at Howard High School of 

logy in Wilmington, is seeking to fill full-time 
ational service positions beginning in January 1996. 

brief description includes: 
Working with high school students to: 

•Improve Math and Reading in classrooms 
• Tutor one on one 
• Provide service learning opportunities 

Working with community based organizations 
to: 

• Improve overall quality of life through 
programs for families a nd children such as 
Adult Literacy 

requirements include: 

• Experience in an educational setting 
• Previous community service experience 
• Commitment and ethic to serving others 
• Some post-secondary education a plus 
• Commitment to serve one year 
• Ability to work approximately 40 hour week 

e benefits include: 

• A living a llowance of $7945.00 
• An educational award of $4 725.00 
• Health Insurance, if qualified 
• Child Care, if qualified 

more information and an application, please contact the 
ward High School of Technology at 571-5410. Or, after 

lltuun< to leave a message, call the National School and 
uni at 1-800-852-0626. 

Ruddertowne 
New Year's 
Eve Party 

1995 

L VE SEED 
MAMA )OMP 

IN THE 
BAYCENTER 

The show that's sold 
out every year. 

Don't Be Left Out! 

Tickets $30.00 

Tickets go on sale 
Nov. 24th 

Available at the 
Rusty Rudder or 

·to order by mail call 
302 - 227 - 3888 

THE PAWNS 
IN THE 

CRABBERS COVE 

Baltimore's 
favorite band 

The best dance rock 
sound around 

Rock in the 
New Year on the bay 

Tickets $15.00 

Tickets go on sale 
Nov. 24th 

Available at the 
Rusty Rudder or 

to order by mail call 
302 - 227 - 3888 

New 1"'1 
CArk J • 

Chorale 

present s 

An Americana Christmas 
conducted by 

Michael Larkin 

Saturday, December 9, 1995,at 7:30p.m. 

GRERT PRY! GRERT HOURS! 

'2l' Telephone Order Clerks '2l' 

fM1 9 to 1 mornings /MJ 
[lfJ ~ 5 to 9 euenings · \IIJ 

Newark United Methodist Church,69 East Main Street 
Tickets $7, $5 students & seniors 

Saturday and Sunday OK 
Call Karen Today ® 452 - 0315 For info, call 368-4946 ~ 

WINTER COMMENCEMENT 
WHEN: Saturday, January 6, 1996, 10:30 a.m. 

WHERE: The Bob Carpenter Center 
Route 896 - Newark 

WHO: August & December 1995 Graduates 

ELIGIBILITY 
Students who have completed their requirements in August and December 1995 are eligible to 
attend Winter Commencement. Students completing their requirements at the end of Winter 
Session are not eligible to attend. Exceptions to this policy will be determined by your Dean's . 
office. Graduate students should check eligibility with the Graduate Office, if you have not 
received the preliminary bulletin on commencement. 

TICKETS 
Each graduate is entitled to a maximum 

of six tickets for guests. 

Tickets will be av·ailable at The Student 
Services Building from December 11-15. 
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* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
* * * ·························· ····················APPAREL SALE········································· ·······* 
* 
* 
* 

* 
* 
* 

ZENA 
Native American 

Clairvoyant, Tarrot Card & Palm Reader 

Energy & Cleansing Oils Available 

One Free Question By Phone 
302/ 892-2913 

1/2 price with this ad 

* 
* 
* 

20 °/o - 40 °/o savings on select 
insignia mechandise 

[T's, crews, jackets, polos, hoods, caps, etc.] * ~--------------------------· 

* * Dec. 6 -8 (Wed. - Fri) 9:30 - 5:30 

* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 

737 • 3002 
162 S. Chapel St. 

Newark, Delaware 
* Dec. 9 (Saturday) 11:00 - 3:00 
: Dec. 11 -15 (Mon.- Fri.) 9:30- 5:30 
* Dec. 16 (Saturday) 10:00 - 4:30 

* 15 tons of free weights ..,_ __ -II 

* Dec. 
* * Dec. 

18 (Monday) 9:30 - 5:30 
19 (Tuesday) 9:30 - 6:30 

: -i University 
* ·II Bookstore 
* 

Nautilus • Body Masters • Hammer • lcarian * • Life Steps • Stair Masters • Treadmills • Lifecycles 
• Versa Climber • Air Dyne bikes • Step Mill * .....__ _ __,.. Cross Trainer • Windracer bike ------~ 

* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 

JOIN HIGH ENERGY 
from Jan. 1 until May 31 for$ 195_oo 

FREE FIRST TIME WORKOUT! 
Try the gym and see if you like it . 

Only 2 blocks east of the Student Center 
Free individual instruction upon request 

_ University of Delaware 

* * 
M - F: 7 am - 1 0 pm 

Sat & Sun: 10:30 am - 4:00 pm 
FREE PARKING * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

. GREAT FOR THE HOLIDAYS! 
New Designs and Traditional Favorites! 

GREAT IMPRESSIONS 
The College Clothing Company 

92 East Main St. • 456-9924 • Open 7 Days 

J.SHIRJS • HATS • SWEATSHIRTS~ • • .BOXERS • SHORTS • KIDS CLOTHES 
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ional 
St & 10( STORES 

68 EAST MAIN SIRE£1, NEWARK. DE (302) 368-1646 
HOURS: MON..-1HUIL 9-8, FRI. 9-9, SAT. 9-6:30, St)N. 11:30-5 

------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------

20 o/o OFF 
YOUR ENTIRE PURCHASE 

. 
t h t h i s coupon WI 

Sunday, Dec. 1 0 th 

11 :30 till 5 

------------------------ ---------------------------------------------------- --
COUPON 

\ 
' 

• ••••••••••••• · = 
• 
• 

8()()0 lUCK AliCIA! WE'll. Ml$9 YOU! 
~an!lu JaS()D Tamara Amy OOB!t\ HI:I.ISSI\ B!RBW Jessica 
ih1a Dina &nh Jessica Gary .Jennifer Tom·a Tara Laura 

• • • · • • • • • e : 
• • • • • • • • · = 
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LAST CHANCE! 
'Dtml ~lite ~t wWumd ~e'th~ ~ 

E - 52'~ ~twduclimt ~ 

~11'®~ceoo ~®OO® IJ[f{Um®®~~ 

by Hcvwey Fieutem 
T~, Flti, Sat 

{Dee. 7, 8, 9} at 7:00 ~ht 
roo w~ Hale 
T~ oufy $ 4.00 

In cooperation with Samuel French Inc. 

100% Boiled Wool 

Shoe Rack 
Comfort, warmth, 
slip-on style. 
LADIES 5-11 
SAND, KHAKI, 
NAVY 

LADIES 5-10 

NAVY, GREY 

MIDWAY PLAZA Open 7 Days A Week 
Evening Hours M-F Kirkwood Hwy. • Wilmington, DE 

998-0281 ~[iiCiE 

BRANMAR PLAZA 
Marsh & Silverside Rds. • Wilmington. DE 

475-7207 

• 
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Panhellenic Council honors 
professor with tea and biscuits 

Memorial plaque stolen 
from ROTC building 

BY STEPHA 1IE KING 
Stuff Rq>ort~•r 

~; Ten sororities gathered Tuesday 
f&f refres hm ents and sma ll ta lk in 
tile Collins Roo m o f the Pe rkin s 
S'tudent Center to show facu lt y their 
appreciation and ho no r the ir favorite 
profes ors. 

t;'fhe Panhe ll e ni c Counci l 's 
Faculty Tea. a recently establi shed 
P.anhellcni c traditio n was he ld 
-Jl.uesda y aft er noo n to ho l) o r th e 
uni ve rs it y's most o ut stand in g 
pro fessors. 

' Dr. Josep h Fit~:patrick of th e 
department o f education " ·as give n 
the award for the most o ut standim! 
professor this year. -
(···r am surpri sed a nd delighted:· 

P"it z patri c k sa id . ·· Jt i s a great 
aC'i:ompli shme nt "he n you make a 
differenc e with your s tud e nt s. 
E' eryd ay I ' m th a nkful that m y 
sfTi dent s arc 20in2 o ut there t o 
b~come teach er~... -
~ · 

·' 

" 

,•· 

\mni..: .ul~ II \OU th1nk '~'II t•r .:;:nnw-

one yt'll kntm m.w ht: nnt: ol rh nu. 

<.:lll 1-Atlll-64-1' ·\ I( ·. u•d .• , 

Panic D isorder 
It 's rl':ll. It 's trc:u ahl e. 

N:ltionallnstiwtr: of Me ntal f lealth 
Nationalln.slitutes ofll~hh 

What .. 
o.\Koow 

Fit z patrick was pre se nted a 
plaque by the two s tudents who had 
nominated him. 

He ' ·goes beyond the basics and 
easi ly grasps the attention of hi s 
c lass with hi · exciting s ty les and 
methods.'· Jenn Yarho l (ED SO), of 
Phi Sigma Sigma sorority. said. 
··w e did no t have any exams. 
in stead we gave o ral presentations 
a nd participated in group projects. 
H e is far fr o m the average -born 
tea c her . Not o nl y is he an 
o ut s tanding teac he r but he 's 
understanding and easy to talk to o n 
a personal basis a lso:· 
. Terriann Szeliga ( ED SR) of 
Alpha Chi Omega so rority sa id. 
"Fit z patri c k 's warm , ca ring a nd 
know ledgeable trait s are ones that I 
want to upho ld . He has inspired me 
to be the best teacher I can be:· 

The tea incl uded ent e rtainment 
provided by th e a ca ppella group 
G o lden Blues. 

Complimentary 
Mimosa And 

OnnamonBun 
10 1/2 Price 

Domestic Pitchers 
Everv Sund•ll 

Nisht 
B-11 P.M. 

Pet Detectives 9-12 

17 Catch Ruthie 
Live 1 /2 Time At 

The Vet 

About 
Diabetes 
C.IUtllu. • 
Call today for a new brochure 
that tests your knowledge of the 
latest in diabetes treatment. 

1-800-DIABETES 
a program of 

A American 
Diabetes 

• Association. 

" It gives us a chan ce to s h ow 
fa c ulty o ur appreciati o n." sa id 
Kirsten Kuhn (A S SR). Panhe llenic 
community service chair. 

The so rori t ie s were allowed to 
nominate up to three professors for 
the award. Individu a l s is ters were 
given the chance to nominate their 
favorit e profe sso rs and thank th e m 
as well as recogni ze th e m for 
everything they do. 

The no min a ti o ns were th e n 
examined by a Panh e lleni c 
committee consi ting of C hri s Cook. 
coordinator o f Greek affairs; 
Allyson Rhati ca n. pres ident o f the 
Panhellenic Counc il and Kuhn . 

The com mitt ee looked at th e 
no minati o n lett e rs, talked to the 
sis ters who nominated profe sso rs 
and ta lked to each pro fe sso r 's 
department head before it c hose the 
wtnner. 

BY RO D HOSFORD 
Sta}f Rt•portl!r 

A s ign honor i ng a deceased 
uni ve rsity alumnus was stolen from 
o ut side Mechanical Hall, the Army 
ROTC building, so me time between 
6 a.m . Friday and II :30 p.m. 
Saturday , University Police sai d. 

The s ign was dedicated in the 
s prin g of 1993 as a m e m o rial to 
Richard Legates, a 1987 graduate of 
th e university and the ROTC 
program. 

The sig n 's estimated value. 
accordi ng to Capt. Jim Flatley of 
Public Safe ty, is more than $1 ,500. 
It is a blue s ign. app roximatel y 4 
feet by 6 feet in s ize and con structed 

o f hardwood. 
It s va lu e to the Legate famil y, 

however. is immeasurable. 
Legat es died in a training 

accident at Fort Dix. N.J. , in 1993. 
sai d Erik Hilbe rg. a cadet batta lion 
com mander at the uni versity . "The 
sign was dedi cated by hi s parent s as 
a memorial in hi s ho no r:· 

Hilberg sa id th e mem o rial was 
frequentl y v isi ted by Le ga te s· 
pare nt s and fellow graduates. 

'T ve seen parents turn agai nst the 
milit a ry w hen so mething like thi s 
happe ns.' · sa id retired Army Sgt. 
M aj . J o hn Bigham , referrin g t o 
Legates· d eath. ' ·But th ey didn ' t. 
The y unders tood ho w mu c h thi s 

Read The Review. It's cool. 
M 

Monday Night 
Football 

Complimentary 
Hot Dogs & 

1s Stop By And 
Catch The Game 

With Patty 
A TVs 

T 

Jonfls '(lllison 
Proj!Zct 

Opfln Mic t:l i tfl 
.5 19 

5 Every Tues 
1/2 Price 
Nachos 

8-11 
12 Blue Hen Zone 

$1.25 All 
Month In Dec. 

19 

Stop In Kates 
After Finals 

w T F 

1/2 l•rl~e 1 Wi 

lltiH IB''er)T friends Ueppy 
Hour fri 

7 8 

T ()~ MIC:I'LI 

t\.~~~j() T Iii' I:>()CI\ 

13.~ JII-.J() 

13 Wear A 1~ (fJ @ & u ~ I!J 'il 
15 

Ruthie's 
Groupies Or ¢; &(fj i!J 

20 

Patty's ~¢;(l 5'1 (l 

T-Shirt And 
Get $1.75 
Dom Pints 

-~ 1~ 
T t~ 

ISS E. Main St. 
Newark, DE. 19711 
Ph 302-737-6100 
Fax 302-737-6199 

© PC Publishing 

• <~ 
A 

Surprise your folks. 

2 

program meant to their son ... 
The Le!!ate s estab li s hed an 

a nnual $1.000 sc ho lars hip in the ir 
son 's name fo r the Army ROTC in 
1993. 

Hilberg said the parent s had not 
ye t been notifi ed of the theft. '' I am 
just hoping to get the ign back. If 
we can ' t get it bac k soon. we will 
have to notify the m.'' 

Anyo ne with informati o n about 
the s ign is asked to contact Hilberg. 

' 'Anonymity will be guaranteed,"' 
Hilberg said . "We would prefer not 
to press c ha rg e s if the s ign i 
returned pro mptly ... 

s 

Comple te Prime 
Rib Dinn er Soup 

Salad Rib Dinner+ 
Desserts $17.95 

When you stay awake in class, you tend to learn more. (Unless you have an uncanny . 
talent of learning through osmosis.) So don•t let fatigue get in the way of your A, Rev1ve 
with Vivarin®. One tablet has the same amount of caffeine as about two cups of coffee. 

And it's just as safe. Hey, anything is pou ible, if you're up for it· 'i.s?AiJl~ I 
---·---...;...-----

Revive with Vivarin~ 
... 
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It's a connected world. 
Do your share. 

For 30 ways to help the environment, write Earth Share, 

3400 International Drive ,NW, Suite 2K (AD4), 

Washington, DC 20008. 
Earth Share 

---------~------------------------------------------------------------------------~ 

You are:~. n 0 t a 

KNOW THE CODESM 

mooch. 

ommm 
611.111 
mo 

But when 

a hole in your pocket renders you changeless, 
you r e l u c t a n t l y call the folks collect. 

You dial 1 800 CALL ATT. 

Your pangs of' guilt are 

1 800 CALL MT always costs less than 1-soo-coLLECT: 
Always works from any phone. And always gets you the reliable XI&T Network. 

• For inter.iUJ.e calls. Promotions excltKied. 
1-aotJ..COi.I.ECT is a regis<ered trJd.."1113rl< of MCI. 

Know the Code. 1 800 CALL ATT. That's Your True Choice:·" 

AT&T 
Your True Choice 

0 1995 AJllc T 

\. 

Youth 
forum 
continued from page A I 

-.. 

graduate Brandy Schofield sa id she 
enjoys go in g to Main Street becausj: 1 

it i, a meeting place where s he i~ : 
gu.Hantccd to see so meone ~he;: 
kn ows. ., , 

She and seve ral teena<>ers in the · e ,,,..1 

aud ien ce expla ined . however, tha t 
the} felt unwelcome o n Mai n St reet-, 
b y hu-,inc~~es. cwark P o licen 
ad ult ~ in the community and . 
1•ni vc rsit y ~ tudent s. ." 

.. Just beca u se we don ' t hav'e ' 
. 1."1 

money tn spe nd 111 the sto res doesn't 
mean we ' rc not a vital part o f th~; 
communit y, .. Schofield said , , 

She then asked the questi on tha{'.' 
d '• s~cme to be o n the minds of the 30 

Newark tcc na!!c r s who were in 
attendance at th~ forum: .. Where arc ' 
we supposed to !!or -· 

'- I'• 
Jam · n & Ja va in Newark 

Shopping Cen te r i> o ne place , sh;; ; 
sa id. ci ting a hangout popular with . 
teens in the area who come to drink 
coffee. share poet ry. play cards and 
hoa rd games. and li s ten to the live 
mu sic presented nightly. 

But th e pane lists and audie n~ 
agreed that th e coffeehouse is n, t 
enough and a n o ther hangout ;s 
clear!} needed. :: 

Robertso n explai ned w l~ 
teenage r s fee I the need f ' r 
so meplace to rcla~ ... They're at an 
age where thc y ·re trying to bre :k 
free . ~ 

"They need a halfway place . ia 
communi ty p lace where they can 
explore and feel like they're on thelr 
mv11. but still can go ho me at night :"· 

The panelists exp lo red the idea of 
a teen rccrcat io n center that wou:.ld 
he open la te a t ni!!ht and have ' a 
regular 'chedule of ;vents . ' 

Schofie ld suggested a variet y of 
activities inc ludin g film showings. 
poetry readin\! .,. v ideo oames and . ..... ;:: 

putgpong. 
Robert ·on ~aid building such a 

recreati o n ce nt er is .. o nl v a d ream .. 
ri!!ht nm1 hccau,c o f lack of fundino 
a1~d location . "' 

··As more people hccomc aware 
of the need for safe alternati ve 
space> for ~id s to he more on their 
own ... he ~a id . .. the more we have 
the pm;.ihility ot ge tt ing !further! 
support for the building ... 

One teenager in the audience 
addre~sed his fee ling that po lice and 
adults in ge nera l do no t re s pe c t 
teen~ and as<.umc they arc all 
tro ub lemaker . 

.. Whoever is >cen a having more 
m one) 1S ;.ccn as having more 
ri g ht ;. ... the hoy said . "Teens can ' t 
possibl) function in that kind of 
se tting. 

Jam ·n & J ava manager Ka y 
Bcehncl disagreed. ''The youth 
po pul ation is strong e no ug h to prove 
the authori ties wron!! ... she said . 

Robertso n 'aid tl~e foru m op~ ned 
some door-, hec·au .sc it gave peopl e 
an opportunity to hear e:Jc lt o ther. 

.. [' m hoping we ca n make the 
coming together of different 
gene rations somet hing that h:Jppcn 
llHll c often ... he sa id . 

ELDER 
CARE 
LOCATOR 
A.\\'~Tota.dC~ 

Asnmznt·t jDt Smo.eo 

1·800·677·1116 

.. , 
$219 

Wllfferlwealr & 
Sprl•ghrealf 

lllmlCOUEG/AJf SKJ WHitS _ ........ 
·:· ...,_ & ....,. -0> 

IT ....... CUUil 
IJJJST ACIIOSS IHI! rEIIIIIOIIT-aajl 

5 DAY SKI & SNOWBOARD 
LIFT TICKET 

5 NIGHTS LODGING, 
LUXURY CONDO 

5 DAYS&. NIGHTS OF 
INTERCOllEGIATE 
PARTIES, CONTESTS 

&. HOOPlA 
lOll: TH!ll&&l &&I TO 
COISUMI ILCOIOIIS II 
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~MEW 
Founded in 1882 

.I Cheers and Jeers 
_,. 

' '. To wrap the semester up, the last issue of The Review is a review of 
','·'the i. sues: or, one final paroxysm of opinion on the same s tuff we've 

been griping about all semester. So without further ado: 

JEERS ... 
•' ... to ew Hampshire for a decidedly un-chumly attitude 111 the 
,.. presidential primary affair. Big babies. 
, ... to the GOP candidates for pandering to the Hampshire faction and 
.', avoiding Delaware in their preliminary campaigns. 
, ... to the university Board of Mustces for its short-sighted. ill-justified 
:, denial of employee benefits to domestic partners of same-sex faculty . 

.. . to the Republican Congress for forcing the shutdown of the federal 
'government last month. (And to quell any lingering doubts as to whose 
fau lt it was: Bob Dole appeared on "Face the Nation" las t weekend and 

.• said. of the pote nti al December 15 s hutdown, "We did that a lready. We 
1" made our statement.") 

... to the big. blue. gender-dysphoric c hicken for messing around with 
the U.S. Navy at a time - Veteran 's Day - when a littl e respect was 

in order . 
.. . to Dining Services for another semes ter of too few (and too high
priced) healthy and vegetarian food choices, Precambrian-era Scrounge 

_ sandwiches. and, shall we say. selective service. To name just a tiny 
example. it would be nice to have just one server at the Allegro Pasta 
·Bars who knows the names of the different shapes and sizes of pasta. 
·~ - -to CBS ews for its craven buckling to cancerous corporate pressure 
in deciding not to run its powerful indictment of the tobacco industry. 

, ... to lnformation T echno logies for cutting the number of machines for 

'· use in Smith Hall. 
... to the Morris Library for rai s ing the cost of photocopies. 

CHEERS ... 
. ... to the City of ewark for the late s t s tep toward getting u s a real. 

',L fully functional commuter rail s tat1on . (We're sti ll not ho lding o ur 

'breath , though.) 
•, · ... to Hens football for a helluva season. and a lso ... 
• ... to university students for their increased attendance at sport in g 

events thi s semester. 
... to Bill Watterson for 10 wonderful. g iggly years of "Calvin and 

" Hobbes." 
_, ... . t o the Faculty Senate for making the enormously t alen ted 

Professional Theater Training Program a permanent fixture on campu s. 
... to the univers ity for coming through with a reasonab le Plan B for 

• ·student theater: the ren ovation of Pearso n Hall. 
' ' ... to eve ryone involved 111 the Carpenter Spo rt s Building late ni g ht 
'' programming. This alternative to weekend d1 inking was long overdue . 
, And where else can you hear Bill Werde si ng love songs? 
,,., . . to the university s tudents who participa ted in the Million Man 

March 111 Wash ington , D.C. (and the Million Man March Jr. on 
,, campus) for their initiative and resolve to work toward solv in g the 

problems that face Black America. Bro thers s upporting sisters is a 
welcome phenomenon. 
... to the pan~lists and audience of The Review's forum on affirmative 
action. We 're proud to have sponsored this public debate, and we hope 
to do more of the same in the future . 

_ ... to President Clinton for his unrel enting support of the peace 111 
Bosnia (and just for demonstrating unrelenting support of something). 
. .. to J eff "D.J. Ak" Akala for bringing to the helm of the Newark 

AACP his sense of reason. his intelligence. and his willingness to 
listen. 
... to the university for its decision to re n ovate the art buildings on 

: _campus. Sure. the temporary squeeze is a nui sance. but the e nd result is 
, ·,worth it. 

' ' ... to Dining Services for keeping u s awake with that pr1nce of 
" beverages, the Cappuccino Blas t. 
:·: ... to campus radio station WVUD for their continuing support of local 
/: music with the CD they relea sed this semester. "Scare Your 
, R oommate ." 

... to Info rmation Technologies for expanding hours of usc in the 
• Harrington Site till 2 a.m . . and for accounting- free e-mail on Copland. 

·i' ... finally. to all university community members who took the time to 
. write to The Rel'iew thi s semester. When, bleary - eyed and sleep

,_ deprived. we ask ou rse lves why on earth we're doing this. your letters 
.reminded us: thi s stuff is importan t. Issues. viewpoints. opinions -
these arc the fabric of our lives. It is reassuring to be reminded how 

, many people care, and how deeply. 

A note about Letters to the Editor 

' ' Send a ll LC11ers to 1hc Editor to: 
The Re1·ie" · 

: l 250 Student Center 
Newark DE. 19716 

Alln: Lcllcrs 10 1he Editor 

Or send e-mai I lcllcrs 10: 
gggcist@brahms.udcl.cdu. You must irll'lude phone numbers for confirmation. 

·'. ., Columnists 
,., 

The Rev iew is seek in g regular editoria l co lumni sts for Wint e r 
Session and Spring Semeste r. Articulate. o pinionated university members 
please contact Gary Geise at 83 1-277 1 or gggeis t @udel.edu. 
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·wHAT? She wanted usrto give the girl a good old-fashioned TUCK-in? 

Movie violence not to blame for idiots' actions 
A token booth cle rk was severely burned 

in Brooklyn recently. But don'l blame 1he 1wo 
perpelralors who se t him o n fi re. No . 

nonethe less. such horrible movie iolence. 
Real-life vio lence whic h "Cut every TV cord and darken 

paralle Is mov ie violence sticks every theater. ome people seem to 
They were merely imitating a movie. ou1 lik e a sore lhumb . think , .. said Mr. Va lenti . ··and the 
I find il difficult to believe that sane men 

wou ld sq uirt flammable liquid into a wken 
booth and set it on fire. 

Therefore. it is an easy target fo r surly slreets will become tranquil.'' 
th e mora lit y police. But i1 is To blame a movie for real-li fe 
impossible 10 deny that any vio lence is so ludicrous and so 

I find it even harder 10 believe lhal a movie 
- "Money Train .. - caused them 10 do it. 
Psyc hologica l researchers c lai m thi s i not 
on ly possible. but likel y. 

aduh who imilates a movie was threalening 10 the entenainmenl 
a lime-bomb waiting lo explode. industry that I fear the media. too. 
Any child who imitates a movie mighl be blamed for violence on 
may be the vic1im of negl igent Throwing Stones the streets. 

Psychologi sts usc th e term ·'priming .. 10 

refer to an exc ited state occu rring when the 
mind is bombarded with persuasive images 
-good or bad . They claim it was thi s excilcd 
stare which may have caused the dislurbingly 
violent incident in Brooklyn. 

parems. Brian Glassberg Driven by that fear . I offer thi 
Of course parents ca n·l be disclaimer: The title of my weeki) 

with their ch ildren 24 hours a '-----------' co lumn. ' 'Throwing Stones, .. is 

··what we found. prelly consistently in 
work ove r a I 0-ycar period. is thal if you 
depict scenes of gross violence to people and 
subseq uently give them rea so n 10 be 
aggressive. provoke them in some way. they 
respond more aggressively than people who 
haven· ! been exposed to the materi al." said 
Russell Gecn. a professor of psyc hology at 
the University of Missouri. 

I don·! question thi s research. Sure. people 
might respond more aggre ·s ivcl y after seeing 
a violent movie . a lthough the opposi te seems 
just as likely 10 me. 

But a movie leads a perso n 10 li ght 
someone on firc'1 

After all. millions o f people ha ve see n 
"Money Train" and there have hccn so few 
incidents. " I darcsay 1hcse arc people who. if 
you jos tled lhem on !he street. would do 
so met hing evil." c lai ms Jack Valellli. 
president of the Motion Picture Assoc iation 
of America. 

!1 is difficul! to igno re the parallels 
between movie violence and real-life 
violence. When o ne kid died and two o1hers 
were injured imitating a sce ne from "The 
Program:· 1hc world wok no1icc. 

The chi ldren were lying down on the 
)Cllow line in the middle of the road at night. 
As a result of seei ng the mov ie. apparent ly. 
the chi ldren were injured or killed. 

Wi1hou1 having se en the mov ie. th e 
children would be a li ve. but mo rons 

day. but you ce rtainly ca n·l blame the 
filmmake r. 

Perhaps parents need to pay more al!elll ion 
10 the ratings of film s. The MPAA rates films 
according 10 1heir level of sex and violence. 

Parents typically allow children to go to a 
PG -ratcd movie un al!ended. PG. howe ver. 
means "parenlal guidance is suggested:· Too 
o ften. pa rents lack the lime - or the 
motivatio n - 10 po s itively guide their 
children . But when !hal chi ld commits some 
in sane act. 1he parent is likely to blame a 
movie. or song, or lalk show. 

An "R'' rating means ··restricted viewing:· 
and as most of us know , 1hi is a joke. Ju s1 
about evei·y child under the age of 17 has seen 
an R-rated movie illegally. 

Wh o's to blamc '1 The parcnls (or the 
movie !healers) arc to blame. Surely not the 
filmmaker. 

A movie is provided for c ntcrtai nm ent. 
The public. as a whole. decides which movies 
fil their delinilion of entenainmcnl. It is the 
job of adults 10 pro1ec1 c hildren . when 
necessary. 

Frustration is at the hcan of mov ie induslry 
c rilic s. Always blame the messenger. l! 's 
ironic. really. lha! " Money Train" itse lf was 
imitating a real-life incident. 

--we didn'l go in there thinking. ·whal 
w hat be a coo l way to blow up a to ken 
boolh '1 ... sa id a n anonymou> person 
assoc iated wilh the movie. They took lhc idea 
from newspaper articles and interviews with 
the New York Transil Authority . 

Damn !hose real- li fe incidents. They cause 

mcam 10 be symbolic . ll is derived from 1he 
saying that "people who live in gla s houses 
shouldn't throw stones." 

"Throwing Stones .. is not imendcd 10 he an 
endor emen! o f actual stone-throwing. Th e 
Rniell' a nd Brian Glassberg regret any 
incidents of malicious 10ne throwing \\ hich 
may have occ urred following the reading of 
this column. 

Consequently , "Throwing Sl ones" i~ 

hereby rem oved from the pages of The 
Re1 ·iel1' . 

Since this is my last column . I would like 
to thank a few people . 

To my fam ily. for living with a liberal. 
To The McCanns. for hcing a second 

family . 
To Denise. for wanting to read m y 

columns: and for ~lruggling wilh me. 
To Hcalher. for inspiring , Ji,lening . 

underslanding: and for helping me cope with 
chaos. 

Finally . 10 my readers. for engaging in 
thought al leasl once a week. 

I hope I made the agony of decision 
making so imense thm yo u could only escape 
by thinking . 

Bri<111 Glassberg is a colllmllist for The Re' iew. 
Thr(Hrittg S1011es ll ·illnot at'Jiear agai11. S<•Jul 
re.<JIOII.<<'S m1d good-lnes 10 bdg@Hdel.edll or 10 
The Re ' ie" . 

In defense of NEAINEH abolition 
One the mo s t co ntro vers ial r.:========;l so mclhi ng is truly worth doing 

edi1orials f. or any edito rial is to let the ma rket decide.) Thi s 
writer for The Rnicw. wrote !hi ; is !he way lhings work in free-
seme,le r concerned the Na1ional market capita lism. the way of 
E nd owme nt fur the Arts. a nd the world out si de government. 
wh) it should be abolished. The academia and Cuba. 
level of ronlro\'ersy over this A brief s ide nole: Everyone 
see mingly common-sense talk> aboul term litnil s for 
proposi ti on is especial ly politician s. How a bout 
frig l1l c nin g when yo u consider mandated --rurlough s .. for 
that another edito ri alisl opined on The Right Side profess'o rs? Make them lake a 
suc h mauers as anal sodomy wit h Pa ul Smith Jr. job in the pri vale sector for a 
Jes us Ch ri st. and whet her or no! year or so occasio nally'' This 
the Pope is a pen·en. and prelly wou ld work 10 make sure 
much got away wilh it. professors don't lo se touch "ith the way the 

One rcspondc nl asked who I wa' to say rea l world works. as lhis one apparently ha'. 
what was and wasn·l wonhwhik an. I'll be and would improve our education as a resull . 
the fir s t 10 ad mil my intere s t i n art is Another response 10 my anicle stated we 
ext remely limilccl . (My favorite pai r11in g of cou ld ignore the facl thai lhe NEA is 
all time is the one wi1h lhc clogs playing un co nstiluti ona l. The best re sponse lo thi s 
poker.) But why should some governme nt line o f rea so ning J' ,·e ever heard came in 
bureaucral - whose claim 10 that posil ion is 
po litica l con ncuions- be mak in g !hal 
same dccision ·J Wh y should a po lit ical hack 
make it instead of a pri,·ate citizen '' 

:vl y answer is lha! he shouldn ' t. The on ly 
person who should make that decis ion is the 
person buying the piece of an. whether that 
perso n is a museum curator. inu ivid ual an 
co llector. or what ever. Governmc nl should 
nol take money from somebody and usc it to 
fund an he is nol interested in paying for. 

Another person. a univers ity professor. 
t-c>pondcd by listing al l the activi ties the 
NEA engages in. That· s fine. I' II ag ree wit h 
e\e ryt hin g on that list. bul it still doesn·l 
prove the NEA fulfi ll s a necessary function . 
(Or a Cons tituti ona l o ne. but we' ll co me 
back to that one.) 

The fact is. if the NEA didn·l perform 
those worthwhile funrlion s . so meo ne else 
wou ld . Someone would sta rt doing th ose 
aclivities because they arc worth doing. and 
people arc willing ln pay In ha \'C them done. 
(Conversely. if they weren't wonh doi ng . 
the market wouldn ' l perform them. so why 
sho uld gove rn 111 e n! '' The way 10 1 e II i f 

The way to tell if 
something is truly 
worth doing is to 

let the market 
decide 

Waller William' s speech here sponsored hy 
Young Americans for Freedom back in 
Ouober. 

He asked if members nf th e audience 
wou ld play a card game in whi ch Hoyle's 
rule s kept !! ha nging. --would you play if 
your opponent suddenly stated . ·Well. two 
of a kind beals three of a kind now . si nce we 
li\'e in a more complex society than we used 
to"' .. The obv ious answer is . of course nol. 

Why then do we do th e sa me with the 
basic law o f our socie ty. the Conslitution ·1 

Why do we 1gnorc it. and keep changing 1h.: 
rule> in th e rniudJe o f the game ·> [f \\'e 
wou ldn ' t play a poker game und er 1hos~ 
circumstann· s. why would we Ji,e under 
tho'e circutll>tanccs 'l 

A J,o. ignoring lhc law ha dangerou ' 
con\l.'quenc~' After all. the Sla!ement s. " \Vc 
can ignore til l' Constilution's prohihi1ion of 
the NEA .. and " I can ignore 1hc Ia'' s again>l 
murder" have the exact same justification . 
Bt,! h are grounded in a fundamental 
dim~>pcc! for the law. and if you accept 11ne. 
the other ha' 10 follow logicall y. Othcrwi. c 
a blatant ctl nlradiclion resulls. 

The EA is cl.:arl) unconsti lutional. and 
lhct eforc it i' an illegal act of govcrnmenl to 
take lax mone y from us in order to fund it. 
The government is breaking the laws the 
Amcrican people imposed on it. and is now 
laking their money in order to do it. We arc 
pa yi ng for the governmcnl In cxcrci>c 
powers we expressly forbade them lo ha,·c! 
(Thi' panicular rant deals with far more than 
ju~ l 1he 1 EA . keep in mind. I! a!. o app lies 
to ed ucatit1n. welfare. regulation of pri\'alc 
tran,actiom . 'iolations of the I st. 2nd. 4th. 
and 'ilh Amendments. among counties 
othcr> . The li-;1 is seeming ly endless.) 

l .e!·s recap. I) People should make their 
m1 n decision' inslead of passing lhem 1m 10 

some facele>' political hack in a government 
job . 2) If >omething is wort h doing. 
someone in the free market will do il. so we 
don ' t need the go\'crnmcnt to do il. 3) We 
musl have rc·>pccl for lhe law (and a law 
wo t!h respecting ) if our soc iety is 10 

functi on. 
The. e are the th ree poin ls most appli cable 

in the debat,· over lhe NEA. a nd they 
provide an nce llent summary of the overa ll 
con ~erva t i' c ltli.!Ssagc . 

Pmtf J. Smith . Jr. i' State Clwirmon of Ymmg 
A nwrict~ll.\' for r·,·eednm tllld a columnist for 
The Re\'tcw. Tllf! Right Side appears en' IT 

1-'ridar. Send< llllllllt'IIIS to paulco@udel.edu 
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The Official Slacker's Guide to Studying for Final ExamSl 
Chapter X-l n ll'hich I offer mr guide to 
success 111 _,·our upcoming time of trials: 
Finals Week. 

Well. I'm a lmost o ut of here. This is the 
c\c1enth time I have faced final exams here 
at the university. and it' s a lso the last one . 

Rat her than bore you with a sappy good
b)C colum n, wh1c h wou ld mean no thing to 
thLlSe outside my c ircle of friends. 1 w i )\ta lk 
about someth ing we are a ll facing. 

I o ffer my officia l ''Siat:kc;'s Guide to 
Finals ... 

ix things to remember for s uc cess 
without any more effort than necessary: 
• IJI[h· for and take rollr exams one at a 
time. 

Sounds kind or stupid to say thi s, but a lot 
of people. rea lizing they have four exams in 
a week. freeze up and ..:annot study for any of 
them. 

What you nc..:d to do in o rder to ensure 
,ucces; is to focus on the exam a t hand. 
Study for one exam until you are done 
studying. or have taken the test . the n move 
on. 

While taking your exam. do not. do not. 
do not stress ove r the nex t exam. Remember. 
) our goal is to finish the exam in front of 
you . All that worrying won't make your next 
exam any easier. but it will throw away yo ur 
cham:cs for success on th is o ne. 
• Fittd an order/_\· st11d,· em·ironmenr. 

1 find it difficult to s tudy in a clutLcrcd 

space. so before final s I spend about three 
day s cleaning my room. Thi s usually makes 
my roomm ates happy. It a lso gives me o ne 
more thing to d o so I ca n fee l prod uct ive 
wi tho ut aclllall y studying. 

Seriously tho ug h. when most people arc in 
a cluttered p lace. they find it difficu lt to 
concentrate. 

Get yo ur study spat:c organ ized so yo u can 
stay there fo r the hours at a time thi s ordeal 
will req uire . Make sure yo ur lighter is full o f 
fluid . yo ur ashtrays are e mpt y and you have 
an amp le a mo unt of beverages and s nacks 
dose a t hand. 

Mu s ic a nd lighting arc a ma tt e r o f 
personal preference. though 1 wo uld not 
recommend stud y ing b y ca ndlelight w ith 
death metal roaring ou t of yo ur :;tereo. 

Although I am not allowed to adverti se on 
thi s page. I do have a secre t spot where I go 
whe n 1 really need to s tudy . At this place 
th ey bring yo u snacks and drink s and c lean 
yo ur ash tray for you all night su there is no 
reaso n to mo ve. 

I also don 't want to share the name o f thi s 
p lace w ith you because it tends to ge t 
c rowded there at thi s time of year and I don't 
want to be driven out of my own spot. 
• Caffeine and Nicotine a re Your two best 
frie nds. 

The human body can s ur v ive a 
surpri singly long time wit hout food. 1 don't 
know exact ly w h at is the limi t but I have 
act ual ly go ne three days w ith o nl y co ffee, 

My Manifesto 
Peter R. Hall 

ciga re tte s. 
was n ' t fun . 
did it. 

a nd 
It 

but I 

A few yea rs ago 
read th at the 

Univers it y of 
Tokyo h ad 
establi shed tl'at the 
nicotine in o n e 
cigare tte makes the 
human hrain 
function m o re 

'-------''--------------' c ffi c i c n t I y for 

about twenty minutes. A c igarette makes you 
remember better and draw conc lus ions more 
qui ck ly. the s tudy fo und . The resu lt s have 
s in ce been d upli ca ted at a n American 
uni ve rsit y. 

Wow 1 There is an up- side to my smoki ng 
addictio n. 

Caffeine and ni co tine will also help you 
stay up and sllldy all ni ght. Whi ch leads to 
my next point. 
• Don't forget to sleep. 

This is another one 1 sho uldn't have to tell 
yo u, but I will anyway. 

When yo u don. t s leep for long peri ods of 
time , you arc unable to concentrate. There is 
no denying thi s. Some peop le even report 
h al lu c ination s w hen th ey s u ffer sleep 
deprivation . 

This is no t to say the occasional all-niter is 
a bad thin g. but I 'd rather h ave m y 

ha llucinations when I a m no t faced with a 
mo untai n of work. 

Instead of trying to do a few a ll -nite rs thi s 
week, take four or five naps a day. Thi s will 
allow yo u to get in the eig ht ho urs of s lee p 
yo ur mom says yo u need , but still allows you 
to s tu dy ha rd. w ith ou t fee lin g g uilt y for 
missi ng quality hours at the books. 

Count your naps as the stud y breaks whi ch 
arc my next point. 
• Take studr breaks. 

If anyone can sit with a book in front of 
them fo r seven hours and actually learn what 
they arc readi ng, I am in awe of them. 

I cannot. 
Fo r m e, aft er an hour of readi n g. 

everything else just goes right on through my 
brain w ith out taking roo t a n ywhere . I 
imagi ne it goes in my eyes, loops aro und the 
pituitary g land a few times a nd the n flow s 
out my si nuses. 

Hence the s tudy break . Leave your desk 
behind, get some food . fresh air and inte ract 
with so mething a li ve. D o so mething 
mindless. like play a video game. o r run 
thro ugh the Rodney Cou t1yard wi th no coat. 

Do. however, make sure your s tud y breaks 
are of a relatively s hort dura ti o n. The 
problem I had when living on campus was a 
s tud y break usually grew into entirely too 
long an absence from the books. 

If you are the kind of person who can not 
limit your Sega time and who is addic ted to 
playi ng until yo ur eyes are dried-up o rbs. 

then a video game would probably no t he 
great way to hreak. : 

Eventually. tho ugh , yo u are going to nee~ 
more than ju>t a short break. You are !!oim_ 
10 need a few hour of bat:chana\ian rc~cl.t-;= 
hence my last rule of finals week. 
• To blm1· off steam is not just desirable. it' 
required. : 

There comes a time when you are dono 
studying . One can reread Ovid. o r physic~ 
only so many times. Either you are going t 
learn it or you are not. If yo u a re don~ 
st ud y ing for the nig ht. re lax with a clca 

• consc tence. 
Watch a favorite movie. go to a bar, ge t 

wrecked in any way that su its you. T ry not 1 

get wrecked to the point where yo u will bq 
fighting a hlngover during your exam, 
tho ugh. • 

Since mo st exams take place in tha 
afte rn oon. th ere is no reaso n not to party 
during this week. In fact. what wi th the sires, 
of fin a ls, 1 find a mid-week party is very 
necessary. 

Well there you ha ve it , my guide to final s. 
Good luck. a ll. 
Don't stress. 
Remember. fi nals only come twice a year. 

for a week each time. 

Peter R. Hall is an editorial columnist for The 
Review ll-110 is so close to the end o.f his 
11ndergraduate career he a m taste it. ResfJOIISt'S 
can be sem 111 pnkjlord@udel.edu. : 

A fond farewell to some of our favorite comic friends 
When you read .---

The R ev iew 
comic page today. 
take specia l 
notice. because 
today we say 
good-bye to some 
old friend~. 

Read and read 
II' ell. Aft.:r today. 
--calvi n and 
Hobhc5 .. wi II no 
longer grace our 
pages. 

Larry's Word 
Larry Boehm ...._ ______ _, 

1 n. ll'e didn ' t cut the ·trip . 
Citi ng the arti stic limitations imposed by 

the medium. Bill W atterson announced las t 
month that after Dec. 3 \ . he wi II no lo nger 
draw ' 'Ca lvin and Hobbes" in comic-st rip 
form . 

Let m.: tell you. thi s trul y sadde ns me. 1 
ta~c my comics se ri o us ly. and I've see n 
some of the best come and go. 

"Bloom County'' and ' 'The Far Side" took 
their rightful places at the top of America's 
comic pages. on ly to become ex-comics. 
deceased strips. memories of what once was. 

And m>w "Calvin" ... 
I knov what you·rc thmking-- ' ' It ' s just a 

comic strip. Get a grip. Lar. .. 
It's not ' ·jus t a comic strip:· 
"Calvin and Hobhcs" is a s tud y o f th e 

human condition. It' s a blueprint for living in 

this crazy world of o urs. 
There is a Calvin in all of us . wild and 

unrul y. irreverent and unpredic t ab le . 
im pulsive and self-serving. 

He a lways has so me bril li ant-sounding 
rati ona le to j ustify his mos t childi sh whim . 

He· s a bo rn bullshitter who could se ll icc 
to the Eskimos or teach Uncertainty 
Reductio n Theory to a comm majo r. 

He's a n inst ig a to r. a procras tinat o r , a 
trouble- maker and a brat. 

When that litt le voice whispers into you r 
car. ··Go ahead. have another drink.'" or. 
" You'l l hav e time for that term paper 
tomorrow ... th at's your personal Calvin 
speaking. 

T h a n k ..-------------, 
G so 1..0~ . Pel'! l'M orr 

od cartoon -m ct\ECK t-\'1 1\GER \W>..P ! 

through the woods in hi s Radio Flyer. 
And yet. there's a balance to this madness. 

If Calvin is the yang , Hobbes is the yin. 
He is the vo ice of re ason in o u r lives. 

When Calvin is just about to launch himse lf 
into di saster, Hobbes is there to keep him in 
check. 

He· s quick of wit. yes. but Hobbes is the 
more stab le. mo re mature . mo re rational o f 
the two. 

H e think s ahead . H e looks at 
conse quen ces and bases hi s decisions on 
reason rather than whim. 

When Calvin goes off on some tirade. 
Hobhcs is there to show him how ridic ulous 

~ 

he sounds. 
Hi s sarcasm is sharp. and often goes over 

Calvin's head . 
When Calvin rants how human beings 

have sc rewed up the e nvironment. waged 
bloody wars. and have b een generally 
inhumane to their fe ll ow man , Hobbes tells 
him how re lieved he feels to be. considered 
"an anim al." 

Hobbes holds him se lf a loo f. as any self
respecting fe li ne wi ll. and he never hesitates 
to remind Calvin of hi s superiority. 

Calvin. in a moment of ph il osop hical 
soul -sea rching. ponders his existence: 

" ) wonder why man wa s put o n Earth . 
What's our 

:r-....---.....,r.-.,.,==--, purpose? Wh y 
are we here?·· 
Hobbes· two
word reply: 
"Tiger food."' 
And so every 
morning. the 
ego s truggle 
unfolds on th e 
daily comic 
page. 
0 v c 
break fast , 
ch uck le at 

r 
we 
the 

characters 
don't age 
l ike rc:a l 
peop l e. 
because by 
now a 
pimple
faced Calvin 
would be 
terro ri zi n g 
Main Street 
in a beat-up 
Camaro 
ra th er t han 
barreling 

c 1985 Btll Won~rson . Reprinted with p.:rmission of UniversJI Pres' SyndicJt~ . All rights rcs~ rved . latest exploits 
o f the smart
asscd kid with 

The very first "Calvin and Hobbes" was published on Nov. 18, 1985, and had a circulation of 
35 papers. Today it is published in over 2,000 papers worldwide, in 25 different languages. 

the pet tiger. , 
We cheer Calvin when he SU!!!!ests real 

life shou ld he action-packed and sound~ 
tracked. like a Hollywood movie. 

We marvel a t the imagination that 
breat he s life to comic book heroes like 
Stupendous Man and Spaceman Spiff. 

We even sym pathi ze wi th Calvin's dall 
when he remind s his wife that he wanted <l 
dachshund. not a kid. 

We don't know what Bill Watterson wil l • 
be doi n!! when he's throu!lh with ··calvin and i 
Hobbes~.. - 1, 

In hi 'Ten th Anniversary Book."' he say' 
the ever-decreasing size of comics in a1j 
attempt to cram more strips on the newspapd 
pages takes away from what cou ld be a hctte~ 
product. : 

··1 think the reductions have gone so far a . 
take a serious tol l on the an:· he says . "Thq 
pos;ihi li ties for expression are diminishing: ' 
and as a consequence. we don't have well : 
dra\\ n comi cs any more... : 

Watterson hasn't sa id what he will dll• 
after the last "Cal vi n and Hobbes" comiq. 
strip has run on cw Year's Eve . 

We can o nl y wish him luck. and we cm 
o nly hope to ;ce hi s heloved charac ters in a, 
new. 1nore visua lly exci ting medium. ;: 

LanT Boehm is a staff rcportufnr The Review.\; 
Direct e-mail to larrrb@lldel.edll 1• 
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Looking forward and back 
On December I. 1955. Rosa ..-----:--------------. CBC. 

Parks. one of my heroes . decided l know I am going to miss Gwen 
she had enough and she sat on a bus and Danita in th e Scrounge and 
refusing to give her scat to a white all my friends but I wish everyone 
person. the best of luck in whatever you 

l. too. decided I had eno ugh of choose. 
being around the crime and drugs As famous preachers say. ··[ ain 't 
plaguing my wmmunity and 1 chose fi nis hed yet!'' My Mother and 1 
to come to college. d ec ided that graduate sc hool 

As the semester comes to a close would open even more doors for 
and graduation nears I realiLc that l. Commentary me/us. 
unlike many of my peers from the Moreover. this was a great time 
·hood. am fonunate. Sherry A. Dorsey to be in college because many of 

On January 6. 1996, I hall have my peers did something for whi ch 
my degree and I s h a ll have all types of they need to he commended- the y made 
opponunitics awarded to me be..:ausc I worked history by participating in the Million Man 
to obtain it. March. 

Yet each time I go ho me , it saddens me While members of the Ku Klux Klan arc 
because I know som; in the ' hood will always 
be there and, worse than that. some say they are 
comfortab le and do not wa111 to leave. 

I no lo nger have to stay there and. most 
imponantly, I shall he able to get my Mother a 
house of her own within the next five years. 

I alway knew 1 wanted to atte nd coll ege 
because it would hring me that much close r to 
attaining my goals . 

1 promised my best friend and Mother. my 
other hero. that I would provide for her j t• "' as 
she did for me. 

Short ly after grad uation that p··Jmisc wi ll 
become reality . 

I feel it is important f::, r me to take a few 
lines to talk about that magnificent. strong 
Black woman. my Mother. 

My M o mmy s truggled to keep my sister. 
and me in p1ivatc school because she said she 
wanted her c hildren to get an exce ll e nt 
education. 

It was that education that led me here. a little 
less than a momh away from graduation . 

Initially. I had no intention of coming to the 
Universi ty of Delaware hecausc 1 wanted to get 
away from home. But I have an encouraging 
mother who talked to me about the henefits of 
coming to this institution . 

M o'mmy said she did so me in vestigating 
about the school (not to mention it is close to 
her) a nd s he was pleased w ith a ll the 
information she acquired . 

My Mothe r and 1 have \:lcen th roug h a lo t 
together that will remain. as we say. "family 
business." but she a lw a ys sees a way to 
overcome all the trial s and tribulation s we 
cxpetiem:cd. 

If it were not fo r my Mother 1 do no t know 
what I would do. She is my source of streng th 
and 1 am hers. 

On the flip s ide. there arc some things 1 
know I shall not miss: Lo!!ic 205 -- wlm:h 1s 
the hardest class 1 have taken - and sleepless 
nights. . 

But there arc many more things I shall m1ss. 
I shal l mi s walking around thi s hcauttful 
campus. Tlte Re 1·iew. my joumali sm huddles 
Scandra and Lydia and Sheila Warren 111 the 

working diligently to recrui t members after the 
OJ . Simpson verdict. brot hers nationwide arc 
takin g a pos itive s tand and vow ing to he lp 
sisters and better themse lves. 

But one of the saddest event s s ince s lavery 
happened in Ap1il and that is something that 1 
sha ll always remember-- the Oklahoma 
bomhing. 

1 remember si tting at my desk at Tlte Re1·ie11· 
and watching the people who lost their loved 
o nes in the bombing j us t sta ndin g a ro und 
cry ing wondeting why this happened to them. 

Even though I was raised to have deep 
re li gious faith. I just could not lind an answer 
fo r that situation. 

Then 1 stopped trying to fig ure o ut why and I 
started to pray for those people . 

On a more positive note. the O.J. Simpson 
trial was a m o me nt o us event for Afri..:an 
Ameri..:ans worldwide when he was found not 
guilty. That marked changes in the lega l system 
in regards to the ill treatment we have endured 
lor no other reason than just heing black. 

Rosa Parks. the Million Man March and the 
Oklahoma bombing provided that the li fe is 
about change. By the grace of God mine will 
change on Januaty 6. \996. 

I have to let eve ryone kn ow it was my 
famil y who helped me through these three and 
a half years. 

l have to thank my siblings. Ani ta. Karen. 
Jilli an and Clayton for being my friends and 
suppm1ing me; my special Uncle Bubhy for all 
the rides ho me and the mone tary gift s; my 
fat her for a ll the prayers: my Godparents and 
Mom and Daddy Meeks for their und ying love: 
Dwight for his tolerance. suppo t1 and words o f 
encourageme nt : Sammy for the meal s: A unt 
Ann and Uncle AI for love and kindne ss: 
Glenda\. Angie and Sheila for late night ta lks: 
my Mom-Mom and Pop-Pop and the rest o f my 
family. 

I must say I am the most blessed person in 
the world to have the family 1 have. But the best 
b lessing 1 have received is hcing the daughter 
o f Betty J. Mitchell. 

Sht' IH A. fJIJI:ft'r is 11 stt!lFn•t""·f,•rfiJr TI1e 
Review. · 

·' 

Christmas and chaos; gifts and greed '• l· 
' . 
:· 

The impend in g feeling of doom is 
creepi ng up o n me. This heino us terror that 
see ms to be gripping me is not the feeling 
of final exams. I can handl e th ose. I a m 
s pe aki ng of the horrid fee ling or ho lid ay 
s hopping I s hall be gripped with after my 
final s. 

The Thank s giving ho li day came a nd 
went wi th the quit:k devouring of a fat fowl 
and a hell of a lo t of ya ms. A couple of 
days afte r this consummation of bird I 
ventured to the lo..:a \ multiple x s hopping 
mall. I hadn' t bee n there in th ree months 
and just wan ted to ge t an idea of what was 
popular this ~ ~a son. 

Upo n e nt e ring the Rockaway Mall in 
northern ew Jersey. I was ho rrified hy the 
orgy o f greed wri thi ng in front o f me . 
People pu s hing a nd rat:in g by other 
customers -- for what?' Answer: the 
newe st Power Ranger toy. This is what the 
holidays ha ve co m e to mean : good o \ · 
fashioned capi t a li s m' Buy. buy. b uy' 
Whi ch is a great thing' 

Capitalism stimulates the economy. And . 
see ing the way o ur chi ldlike politicians arc 
··running .. the government today. the huge 
s teroi d -dose of ca pit alism th e h o liday 
seaso n provides m ay he just what o ur 
..:ou ntry needs. 

So here arc my ti ps for s tarting the eve r
so- un easy joh of holiday shopping. As 
much as 1 may not like hours and hours of 
browsing. it's gotta get done . 

First: Wh ere to park "1 Most Americans 
need to shed a few ex tra holiday pounds 
anyway. so park in the hack of the lo t. Face 
it. a ll the o nes up fro nt have been ta ken . 
Also. the people who drive in mal l parki ng 
lots during C hri st mas time arc crazy. It's 
lik e the c hari o t r::cc from '·Ben Hu r." 

Time spent ~:::::::::;::::::~ 
looking for an up
close spot co uld 
be utilized in s id e 
the mall looki n g 
for the new 
Mortal K ombat 
game so your kid 
..:an tea r the throat 
out or some 
Ch in ese g u y on 
Christmas 
Jnorntng . 

S e c o n d 
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Matt Manochio 

Et iquette while in side the mall. Parents. 
listen up' Leave your offspring home. It 's 
crowded enough as is . Get an idea of what 
your kids wa nt at !tome. This relaxes a n 
a lr eady st ressful atmosphere and let s 
co ns umers purchase their goods wi th o ut 
listening to s hri ek ing and whining . 

Third: Be aggress ive. Some peop le a re 
rude. and lik e to stop and talk to thrir 
fr iends. Thi s clogs up the now o f people in 
the mall. Pu s h you r way through th ese 
inconside rate people. They arc ho lding yo u 
up from huying the Bcat\cs Anthology. 
Make them pay for their insolence. 

Finally: Ideas for the best gift. For you 
readers o ut there. I suggest Howard Stern's 
new book . How Christmasy is it going to 
he when mo re people in America crack 
ope n Stern·~ hook than the Bihlc . Ahh h . 
Christmas mo rnin g with Howard Stern 
talking about masturbati on' What a good 
gift. 

Also. lottery ti ckets have hce n 
advert ise d . Wh y not give the gift of 
gamh \in g to you r loved oncs·l I am sure 
Pete Rose wou ld approve' " Here honey. I 
got yo u some Pi ck Five' s and 12 snatch-

•• 
" off joker-poker games ... ;: 

Chia Pets' How awesome would you feel • . . . 
upon ret:elvtng an ovular bull that grows;. 
moss·1 These clay animals arc perfect if you: 
do n't act ua lly feel like spendi ng money on:• 
yo ur loved one. Plu s you t.:an-tcac\1 your! 

. . - . 
ktds ahout botany the prac11cal and fun r 
way . Smear hrown. pasty goo all ove r the : 
s urface of yo ur clay beast. set it on thcf 
windowsill and watch it mutate . : 

Ml· Don a ld "s !!ift certificates arc th e: • - ' climax of any gift exchange . o t o nly can:. 
yo u go to the golden arches and destro y• 
your heart , yo u can now give your friends! 
and family a free pass to do the same thing.: 
Nothing li ke tearing open yo ur gifts and!. 
getting a milkshake . l 

Kind of sarcas tic . 1 know. Christmas isl 
without a douht my favorite ho liday. 1 shallj 
he honest. I am not at all religious . __ _ 

I know about the hirth of Christ. rtn~ 

three wise men and M ary. mother of God . 1 
know this is what C hri stmas is supposed to 
be about. But when you haven 't \:lcen to 
ch urch in seve n yea rs or so. Christmas 
takes on a different mea nin g . It's sort of 
li ke Thanksgiving. except there is a tree in 
the house. At:lllally. Chris tmas is a time to 
be wi th family. to rela x and cat some good 
food . It 's a good time. A happy time. 

When you arc finished with your \a ;t 
final exam and yo u embrace the holidays,_ 
think of what it means to you - hccause : 
the holiday se as o n means something to i 

everyone of all races and religions. Just try : 
not to let the sale at Macy·s get in the way. : 

Mall Ma11ocftio is 011 Administroti>·e Nl'li"S 

' ' ' ,. 
Editor .for The Review. Send ro11r 1:·-mai/ ! 
resprmses 10 someoJI<' else. Reca"-''' Ji-mdl, · . .!. _: 
}ItS/ don't gin· a damn. , 

' I 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------: 

Letters to the Editor i 
Blaming the victim? 

Sigma K ap p a soro rit y h as a lwa ys 
prided it self o n h avi n g an cx..:c ll c nt 
reputation wit hin the Un i vers it y or 
Delaware . The sisters arc reco!!nizcd for 
high idea ls and value s and i1~ additi o n 
h ave m ai ntained good at:adcmic 
s tanding . Y e t in th e la s t month the 
sorori ty has hccn po rtrayed by the pub lic 
as a reckless group of gi rl s w ho do not 
e mb race s iste rhood. These eve nt s have 
left u s humiliated . sco rn ed and 
hc wi ldered. Now we the sisters fi n d 
o urse lves in th e precarious pos iti o n o f 
ha vim.! to defe nd o ur name . 

lnJ~ i ca\ l y. those high ideals caused the 
s uspension of o ur sororit y from this 
cam pus. One of o ur s isters had the moral 

fihcr to spea k o ut :l!!ainst a !!ross 
injustice to all wo m e n .-After e nd-u rin g 
sex ual assault by a few young men. her 
decision to report it has left man y uneasy 
a nd unju s tl y pointing fingers a t anyone . 
The m os t comm o n. age -o ld scenario is to 
hl ame it o n the wo1~1an : this seems to 
have fall e n o n the S ig ma Kappa sorority. 

If anyone ho nes tl y believes a sorori ty 
w o uld fo rt:c it s s ister or pledge o r any 
woma n for that matter to en\!a!!e in 
se xua l re la ti ons wi th another individual. 
they have a s trage delusion of the truth . 
Se xual assault is a n ou trageous violatio n 
of wome n hy a m a n or a g ro up o f men. 
Ahs o \utcl y no o ne else ..:an he h\amcd 
other than th ose individuals who we re 
responsible for the assa ult. 

Punishing o ur sororit y certain ly is not 

' 
the so lut ion to this horrific in t: ident. All : 
it has accomplished is that it has sent a 

. I 
message to the women on th 1s ..:ampus , 
" to keep silen t .'' If yo u do not re p ort ' 
sex ua l assa ult you will he puni~hcd hy ' 
public scorn. ' 

Sigma Kappa s up ports o ur sis ter and : 
co mmends her co urage to rep o rt th is • 
despicable act. It is o~r ho pe th at good : 
will come o ut of evil. Sigma K~tppa will , 
dedicate itse lf to ed ucating the women o n : 
this ca mpu s aho ut s;xual assa ult. ' 
Silencing the truth is not goiJH! to solve : 
an ngc-; ld pro blem . If ~von;en al low ' - ' themselves to be treated unjustl y and l 
discriminat..:d a!lainst. this kind of 
bchnvior wil l prevail. 

The Sisters o f Sigma Kappa Sororit y ! 

• 

' . 
-~ 
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During exam week, the Bookstore will be 
paying 50°/o of our current price for all titles needed 

for upcoming terms.* Shown are samples from 
our list of more than 1,000 titles. 

COURSE 

ACCT 208 
ACCT 315 
ART 111 
BISC 103 
BISC 302 
BUAD 309 
CHEG 325 
CHEM 213 _ 
CIEG 213 
CISC 105 
COMM255 
CRJU 201 
ECON 151 
EDST 258 
EDST 305 
ELEG 309 
ENGL 325 
ENGL 340 
FINC 311 
FREN 107 
GEOG 220 
GEOL 113 
HIST 102 
HPER 250 
IFST 202 
ITAL 105 
LING 101 
MATH 115 
PHIL 102 
PHIL 105 
PLSC 201 
PSYC 350 
SOCI201 
SPAN 105 

AUTHOR, TITLE, EDITION 
Garrison, Managerial Accounting, 7th edition .. .. ........ .... ........... .............. ......... ..... .. .... ...... ... . 
Kieso. Intermediate Accounting, 8th edition ................................ ............ ................. ... ........ .. 
Ocvirk, Art Fundamentals, 7th edition ·· ·· ··· ··············o·· ·····oo·······o·· ······o·· ····oo·· ·····oo······ ·········o·· ··· 
Mcfadden , Biology: Exploration of Life. 95 .. .. ............... .. ...... .. ... .. .... .. .. .. .. .. ....................... ..... .. 
Ricklefs, Ecology, 3rd edition .... .... ... .... . 0 0 .. 0 0 0. 0 0 .... ............. ....... ....... .... ... ..... .. .. ........ ........... ...... . .. 
Daft, Understanding Management, with 3" d isk, 95 .................. .. .... ... .... .. ...... ...................... .. 
Sandler, Chemical & Engineering Thermodynamics. with 5" d isk, 2nd edition .................. .. 
Hart, Organic Chemistry: Short Course, 9th edit ion ... ..... ............... .......................... ......... oo···o 
Davis, Testing of Engineering Materials, 4th edition , 82 .. ............ .. ......................... .. ... .......... .. 
Deitel, C: How to Program. 2nd edition , 94 ........................................................................... .. 
Tubbs, Human Communication . 7th edition , 94 ..................................................................... . 
Klockers , Thinking About Police. 2nd edition . 91 .. .. .... ............................................................ . 
Mcconnell , Microeconomics, 13th edition , 96 ...................................................................... .. 
Nieto . Affirming Diversity, 2nd edition. 96 ............ .. ....... .................. .. .. .... .. .. ..... .. .. ........... .... .... . 
Slavin, Educational Psychology, 4th edition, 94 ................................... o ............ .. .................. .. 

Sedra . Microelectronic Circuits, 3rd edition, 91 .................................................................... .. 
Shakespeare. Complete Pelican Shakespeare. 69 .............. ................................................ .. 
Baym , Norton Anthology of American Literature , Vol. 1, 4th edition ... .... 0 .... ... ........... ......... . 
Brigham, Fundamentals of Financial Management, 7th edit ion , 95 ................................... . 
Schofer, Autour de Ia Litterature, 3rd edition , 95 .................................................................. .. 
Ahrens. Meteorology Today, 5th edition. 94 ............. .. ..... ....... .... ................. ....... ... .... ............. . 
Tarbuck , Earth Science, 7th edition . 94 ....................................... .. ......... .. ............................ .. .. 
Kagan . Western Heritage: Vol. II, Since 1648, 5th edition. 95 ............ .. .. .. ........ .. .. .. ............. .. .. 
Payne. Human Motor Development: Lifespan Approach, 3rd edition .............................. .. 
Eshleman . Family: An Introduction . 7th edition . 94 ................................ .. ........ .. ................... .. 
Federici. Ciao!, with Tape, 3rd edition . 94 .. .. ............. .... ......... .... .. ..... ..... .. .... .......................... .. 
From kin , Introduction to Language, 5th edition . 93 .............................. .. ............................ .. .. 
Hungerford , Contemporary Precalculus. 94 .. .... ..... ....... ......... .. .... ... .. ... ... .. ...... 0 ... ... .. 0 .. ... ..... ... . 
Edwards. Modern Introduction to Philosophy, 3rd . 73 .................................. .......... .. ............ .. 
Salmon , Introduction to Logic & Critical Thinking, 3rd edition , 95 ......... o ........................ . .... .. 

Raven, Biology of Plants, 5th edition , 92 ................................................. .. ............................. .. 
Cole, Development of Children. 2nd edition , 93 ................... .. .......... .. ... ......... ...... ............... .. 
Russell, Introduction to Macrosociology, 2nd edition , 96 ...... .... .... .. .. ..... .............................. .. 
Hendrickson . Poco A Poco. 3rd edition , 94 .... ...... .. ...................... .. ...... .. .. ............................. .. 

*Provided purchase quotas are not exceeded. 

WE PAY 

$35.25 
36.85 
19.45 
33.70 
27.90 
27 .00 
38.20 
31 .95 
35.90 
23.05 
17.25 
19.50 
22.40 
17.90 
2601 5 
37.50 
27.50 
20.00 
32.25 
17095 
27 .60 
29.1 5 
22.20 
22.10 
25.70 
26.85 
17.95 
29.45 
15.80 
22.70 
33.70 
28.40 
13.20 
27.00 

We will appraise and buy other books not on our list at wholesale market prices. 

PERKINS STUDENT CENTER I LOWER LEVEL 
Dec. 6-8, 9:30-5:30 Dec. 9, 11:00-3:00 

PERKINS STUDENT CENTER GALLERY 
Dec. 11-15, 9:30-5:30 Dec. 16, 10:00-5:00 

Dec. 18-20, 9:30-5:30 (Dec. 19 until 7:00) 

RODNEY DINING HALL 
Dec. 13-15, Dec. 18 & 19, 9:30-4:00 



- Basketball to play 
Hoosiers, BlO 

• Indoor track begins 

season, BlO 

• Football season 

wrap-up, BlO 

BY ERIN RUTH 

.. 

he says with a sigh. 
Cop_,. Eduor 

Christmas decorations for most peo
ple cons ist of stringing $3.99-a-pack 
lights on a few bare trees in the front 
yard and hanging g litte r-mono
grammed stockings on the mantle. 

li ke an electric bi ll ni ghtmare. Faucher 
cringes and agrees. " It's in the four dig
its:· 

In add ition to being home to a 50-
piece plastic choir (with music piped 
in). Faucher's yard boasts a moving, 
talking Santa C laus and a five-motor 
carousel. 

" If you don't believe in Santa Claus 
before you came; · he says, "you may 
before you leave.' ' 

The display stays up for 40 days and 
takes three months to assemble. The 
lights are just one visible indicator of 
the Chri stmas spiri t that permeates 
throughout his home, which is about 20 
minutes from campus. 

The 15-year trad ition was built from 
a meager 10,000 lights. Last year 
Faucher spen t more than $17,000 on the 
display; this year he expects the fi gu re 
to increase to about $20,000. 

Bear resident Rich Faucher. along 
with his wife Linda and their ·ix chil 
dren. lives at 1 Santa Claus Lane and 
seem to have overdosed on Chri strna 
cheer. 

Faucher's house. decorated with 
about 800.000 Christmas lights, looks 

His front yard was crowded with 
onlookers Friday evening. but Faucher 
in ists it's a slow night. One night last 
year the police estimated that between 
15.000 and 20.000 people flocked to 
the Faucher 's front lawn. 

Faucher, 37, does his best Santa 
impression on the roof every night from 
Dec. 16 unti l Dec. 24 with the aid of an 
air traffic control tower. 

The extravaganza stays lit un ti l 
abou t l 0 p.m. on weeknights and mid
night on weekends, but Faucher says he 
gets lots of supp011 from his neighbors 
nonetheless. He remembers when a 
neighbor once told a reporter he didn ' t 
mi nd the Christmas lights, but sa id, " If 
this SOB ever starts believing in the "December 26th is a welcome day,' ' 

Hanukkah is no Jewish Christmas 
BY AMY SIMS 
News Feulllre!i Editor 

On Dec.: . 17, the eight day- long 
Jewish ct:lebration of Hanukkah wi II 
begin, amidst Chri stmas tree sales. 
streets with home glowing brighter than 
a Las Vegas Strip. and fat Santa Clauses 
begging to have tht:ir laps warmed. 

Some Jews may give gifts and put up 
Hanukkah bushes to join thi holly. jolly 
Christmas season. despite that fact that 
neither of these traditions arc Jewish. 

Christmas is quite arguably the 
biggest holiday of the Christian year. so 
Hanukkah must ~ the most impot1ant 
Jewish holiday. right '~ 

Wrong. 
Hanukkah is not even a holiday in the 

Jewish year, says Rabbi Eliezcr 
Sneiderman of the Jewish student orga
nization Chabad House. 

cal ls "a product of assimilation" that's 
the rcsu It of the blended aspects of 
Hanukkah and Christmas . 

"I slowly stmted to see my Jewish 
fri ends put up Han ukkah bushes, which 
are small trees decorated wi th light and 
Jewish omamcnts," Cohen says. " It 
looks very similar to a Christmas tree. 
This is very bizarre to me and has no 
basis in Jewish traditions. 

·'It is purely a product of Christmas 
associati on. They just like the lights. I 
guess.'' 

Doris Kosmin, a sophomore, says 
she's bothered by these bushes and other 
Christmas traditions assimilated by 
some during Hanukkah. She says she 
feels sad these Jews can't enjoy the.ir own 
holiday the way it's supposed to be and 
feel they have to borrow from another 
holiday to have fu n. 

gerous one because people will forget 
what being Jewish means. Being Jewish, 
he says, is about being religious day to 
day, not just a few holidays of the year. 

"Assimilation may come from lazi
ness in explai ning Hanukkah to others,'' 
Snciderman says. Ignorance is one 
reason why the confusion exists. 
Christians, as well as Jews, don't really 
understand what Hanukkah is, so they 
just th row it together with Christmas, he 
says. The holiday actually celebrates an 
ancient Jewish mi litary victoty . 

During a religious war between the 
Greeks and the Jews, the Greeks dese
crated the sacred Jewish temple in 
Je msalem. When the Jewish people 
final ly recaptured the city, they miracu
lously found one bottle of lamp oil to 
light the temple's light. 

eel for eight days . That is why the Jewish 
Menorah is li t for e ight days during the 
celebration. 

Even though Han ukkah was a great 
military victory. Sneidem1m1 says the 
main celebration today focuses on ·'the 
light and religious freedom." 

"It 's sad to blend the two together:· he 
says. "It is a demonstration of ignorance 
and part of multi-culturalism is knowing 
about other's traditions. 

"They just say, ·o h we have eight 
days of presents instead of one like 
you."· 

Kosmin says that she and her 
Christian fri ends do exchange presents 
for Hanukkah and Christmas. "It's cute," 
she says laughing, "they wrap all their 
friends' gifts in Chri stmas wrapping 
paper and then mine in Hanukkah 
paper.' ' 

E-52 carries on 
the "Torch," B3 

Travolta bears the • 
"White Man's 
Burden," B3 

Going lower into • 
"slower" Del., B3 

Friday, December 8, 1995 

Easter Bunny, I'm moving." 
Faucher exudes a Santa-esque quali

ty. sitting in fron t of a cozy fi re bounc
ing his three-month-old son Kevin on 
his knee while "Chestnuts Roasting 
Over an Open Fire" plays in the back":: 
ground. He makes several self-depreci
ati ng jokes about his weight. 

His bushy hair, badly in need of a 
trim, indicates the time Faucher spends 
on his holiday spirit. He sleep only 
four hours a ni ght because of hi s busy 

see LIGHTS p age B4 

It 's what sophomore Michael Cohen This blending, says Cohen. is a dan-

----·------------------

There was only enough oil fo r one 
day of light. but the sparse amount last-

see HANUKKAH page B4 
THE REVIEW I A lisa Colley 

Though many people tend to call Hanukkah the ' Jewish 
Christmas,' the holiday really celebrates a military victory. 

T HE REV IEW I Beth Finn 

Junior Rob Banks has more than 80 cereal 
box covers adorning the walls of his room. 

BY MATT MANOCHIO 
Admimstrurn (' N~1n EJ1tflr 

Coins, stamps and comic 
books - the usual stuff that set
tles in boxes on a shelf in some
one's attic and collects dust. For 
many years , centuries reall y. 
these objects have brought joy to 

• 

the hearts of collectors every
where. 

Over time. some coins and 
comics have reached values 
ranging in the tens o f thousands 
o f do llars . But M&Ms? For 
every collector who ventures into 
the world of stamp and baseball 

You call this a collection? 
Some students will collect just about anything -

including hundreds of cereal boxes, M&Ms and Elmos 
c.:ards there is also a collector 
who invests time and money in 
the unusual. Thi s hold~ true 
almost everywhere . even at the 
uni versity. 

In fact. there is one girl at the 
uni versit y who is so attached to 
M&Ms. she sleeps on them. 

Senio r Tara Cioffi appears 
normal on the outside. but she 
has an odd habit. Tara is an 
M&M freak. 

Tara. who intends to graduate 
thi s spring, has bed sheets with 
the cartoon candy men stitched 
o n them. She claims her obses
sion with the color-coated choco
lates started as an 11th-grader 
studying in Italy. While wander-

) 

ing the streets she noticed so me 
of the multi-colored ovular swee t 
treats lining store windows. 

" It was weird seeing a ll of thi s 
stuff that I grew up with in Ita ly." 
Tara says. '·It was so 
Americanized .' ' She purchased 
her first M&M merchandise in 
Italy. It was a brown, plush teddy 
bear with an M&M shirt on. 
From there her craze grew. 

Tara' s bedroom is adorned 
wi th M&M paraphernalia. 
Yellow, green. red and orange 
Christmas lights in the forn1 of 
M&M figures il luminate her 
windows. Brown and yellow 
candy packages are tacked to her 
door and wall s. About five half-

foot candy figurines sit on her 
desk intently staring at her. 

The candies themselves are 
plentiful in her Cle veland 
Avenue apartment. She has two 
red plastic M&M di spensers 
fill ed to the brim with the can
dies that " melt in your mouth and 
not in yo ur hands ." Just pull 
down the arm of the wide M&M 
candy man and the little choco
late gems flow like quarters from 
an Atlantic City slot machine . 

And her co llec tion of M&M 
merchandise continues to grow. 

"A lot of gifts I get come from 
friends:· she says . "My most 

see COLLECTIONS page B4 

Disney breaks another barrier 
with 'Toy Story,' the first full- . 

length, computer-animated 
flick. See story, B3. 

• 

• 
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The Reel Thing-~I~,~-.-------., 
Role reversal casts new light on 
racism in "White Man's Burden" 
White Man's Burden · 
Savo,· Pictures 
Rating: -;.hh'c:.'r 

BY PETER BOTH UM 
N~ws Ft'(l/llll!S £(/itnr 

When the crime and violence and death and 
destmction of the predominately black inner city is 
laid out for all to see on the II o'clock news, it is vir
tually impossible for white America to re late. 

When the harsh reality of job discrimination based 
on color and the fact that America is controlled by a 
white power-base is highlighted in a newspaper arti 
cle or depicted in a movie, there is no way white 
America can honestly say: ··r know how that feels." 

But in Desmond Nakano's new film "White Man 's 
Burden; · the racial roles of power are reversed. 
African-Americans are heading the companies and 
riding in patrol cars; black culture is emulated by the 
white youth and depicted on television; whites work 
the crap jobs and stmggle to stay afloat. 

Writer/director Nakano 's story revolves around 
chocolate factory worker Louis Pinnock (played by 
Jolm Travolta), who is fired from hi s job after a mis
understanding takes place in the predominately 
black, wealthy neighborhood where company CEO 
Thaddeus Thomas (Harry Belafonte) lives. 

Bills stalt to mount and with no income to pay 
them off, Pinnock and his family are evicted . 
Pinnock 's wife Marsha (played magnificently by the 
strong, lovely Kelly Lynch) and his family go to live 
with Marsha's mother, while he is left homeless and 
frustrated. In an attempt to rectify the wrong done to 
him, he kidnaps Thomas and tries to get the money 
he feels is owed to him. 

In The Theaters 

Ace Ventura: W hen Nature Calls 
Jim Carrey was paid $20 million to deliver more of 
what we have come to expect from the rubber
faced comic. Whether you love him or hate him, 
Carrey's humor centers , as usual, around bodily 
functions that will definitely please the pre-pubes
cent crowd. 

T he Amer ican P resident 
This charming movie stars Michael Douglas as the 

· President of the United States, who is trying to win 
the heart of a beautiful environmentalist. So how 
docs he get a girlfriend and run the country at the 
same time? Go see it and find out. 

Casino 
Take Robert De Niro, Joe Pesci and Sharon Stone, 
throw them into the Mafia-infested Las Vegas casi
no scene of the late 1970s and you know you're 

The plot is a very simplistic one. anJ if 
the race roles were reversed. the story 
line would mn like something we've all 
seen many times before. 

But , with the help of producer 
Lawrence Bender (who also produced 
' 'Pulp Fiction' '), Nakano uses Travo lta 's 
uneducated, inarticulate Pinnock and 
Belafonte 's majestic, bigmed Thomas to 
stretch the reversed racial roles. He films 
black cops pounding Pinnock for no rea
son at all, a Ia Rodney King, to let movie
goers witness a miscarriage of justice 
from the other side of the coin. 

The exaggerated sterotypes and brutal 
images give viewers a fresh look at dis
crimination and injustice and allows 
them to reexamine their own ideas about race and 
power. 

In "White Man 's Burden; · Travolta once agai n 
slams home the point that his comeback is for rea l. 
Whi le he is ponraying an exaggerated charac ter, he 
comes off as neither black or white. but simply 
human. He is cruel and blunt. and uncompromising 
towards Thomas' feigned sympathy. but at the same 
time is kind and caring towards his son (played by 
Joey Lawrence's little bother, Andy). 

After a 20-year screen absence, Belafonte 's return 
is a triumphant one. Belafonte has conquered just 
about every medium in the entcnainment industry. 
His 1955 album "Cal ipso" was the fi rst record ever to 
se ll one million copies. He has also starred in several 
successful movies, such as 'The World.'' '·Odds 
Against Tomorrow" and "Island In The Sun:· 

Belafonte is slick and smooth as the elitist 

destined for trouble. This is Martin Scorsese's lat
est film, "Casino," in a nut-shell, and it is a testi
mony to the fact that the legendary director is back 
to what he does best: violence. 

Copycat 
This bloody thriller focuses on a serial killer expe11 
(Sigourney Weaver) who is called upon to help 
solve a chain of murders, each of which follows 
the pattern of a famous serial killer. The pre
dictable plot is saved by subtle performances by 
Weaver and Holly Hunter. Also stars Harry 
Connick Jr. 

The Crossing Guard 
Sean Penn directs Jack Nicholson in this drama 
about an obsessed man out to exact revenge on the 
drunk driver who killed his daughter. 

Get Shorty 
A funny adaptation of Elmore Leonard's 1990 
crime caper novel. John Travolta plays a Miami 
loanshark turned movie investor; Gene Hackman 
and Danny DeVito also star. 

Thomas. a we ll-balanced character that exudes a fan
tastic blend of power. comml and grace. 

The on-screen chemistry between Travolta and 
Belafonte - high ly rcmin isce lll of the Travolta
Samucl L. Jackson pairing (minus the humor) - is 
untouchahle. The role switch gai ns full power when 
the inevitable scene finally ani vcs in which Thomas 
sees and begins to understand Pinnock's horrible 
world. 

This scena1io ha been played out a million times 
with an African American in the poor. downtrodden 
role and a Cauca>ian playing the part of pupil. With 
the role reversed. this scene has an incredible 
impact: the eyes that nonnally see the lcaming 
process from one side are forced to see things very 
differently. 

Nakano's film is simply a masterpiece. It asks the 
question "What ifJ'' and wisely leaves us with the 
question of "What now'~" 

Goldeneye 
The latest James Bond flick stars Pierce Brosnan 
as our British hero. Unfortunate ly, fas t cars and 
beautiful women can only entertain for so long. 

It Takes Two 
Mary Kate and Ashley Olsen of "Full House" fame 
bring their cuteness to the big screen as a street 
orphan and a rich daddy's girl who try to fix up 
their parents. Kirstie Alley and Steve Guttenberg 
also star. 

Leaving Las Vegas 
Nicholas Cage stars in a haunting movie about an 
,alcohol ic who decides to litera lly drink himself to 
death. 1l1ankfully. the film is not depressing, and 
doesn't preach an anti -a lcohol message. 

Three Wishes 
Mary Elizabeth Mastrantonio and Patrick Swayze 
star in this 1950s-cra film about a suburban woman 
who takes in a mysterious drifter, despite the nosy 
neighbors' wamings. 

--compiled by Peter Bot hum 

I ~.:an' t believe thi~ is the very 
last time I will ever have to write 
the ·'Hit List." Oduly enough, 
this installment is po,s ihly the 
mm.t action-pa~.:ked and fun 

· li lied ever. I hope everyone gets 
·what they want for the holidays 
and here arc a few suggest io11s o f 

' things to do until win ter break: 

FRIDAY 

If you like pretty 
eyes, long hair and 
aco ustic folk songs, 

you're all gonna love Judy 
Collins. She will be giving a hol
iday conccn at 8 p.m. Friday at 

' the Bob C<U")Jcnter Center. It ·s 
only $12 for all you student 
types, so don ' t miss out. ' .I Up in Wilmington , 

· Canadian comedi~n 
Mike MacDonald will 

be cracking up a room full of 
people at the Comedy Cabaret
and you could be there . Imagine 
your delight' Joining Mike will 
be Anita Wise and New York's 
own Andy Scarpati. Doors open 
at 9:30, so have a smile on your 
face and $ 12 in your hand. 

SATURDAY 

.I If you'd rather stick 
1 around Newark, check 

out the fourth-annual 
All-State concert at 8 p.m. in 
Loudis Recital Hall. University 
of Delaware faculty artists will 
perform All-State band audition 
pieces like they' ve never been 
played before. The show is free , 
so you 've got no excuse. What a 

I b . . argmn. 

UPCOMING EVENTS 

Since there's nothing to do on 
Sunday, I'm going to skip right 
past this day of rest and get into 
some upcoming fun things in 
December. 

.I Sat. , Dec. 16, is the 
date of one of the best 
shows of the year, so 

mark it on your calendar. The 
Bouncing Souls are coming to 
Newark (Yes, I swear it's true), to 

play with Plow UniteJ and 
SUPER HI-5 at Girl\ Inc. ·n1c 
>how is a mere $5. so everyone 
,hou ld be ahle to art<1rd it. 1l1c 
>huw ~tarts at 7 p.m., >U don ·t 
miss a ~inglc note. 

.I On Wed .. Dec . 13. 
crui>e up to the 
Philade lphia Ci' ic 

Center to check out White 
Zombie and The Ramones with 
Into Another. possibly the bc>t 
act ever to open fiJr either of 
these bands. (Hell , they 're better 
overall than both o f them, but 
who am I to say so?) 

On Dec. 15, all you 
displaced DeadheaJ> 
can stop your crying anJ 

head up to the Corestatc '> 
Spectrum in Philly for the Phish 
show. Have fun , but be ~.:areful 
what you bring back. (You know 
what I'm saying don' t you 
dude'~ ) Peace, brothers. 

.I If you'd like to hear 
abou t the Bible from 
someone with a great 

voice, check out the musical 
"Jesus Christ Superstar' ' at the 
Merriam Theatre in Philly, Dec. 
26thru 31 . It's a good way to end 
the year. Tickets are between 
$37.50 and $50.50. 

.I If one too many 
episodes showing 
Beavis and Butthead 

breaking things have taken their 
toll on you, get your vicarious 
thrills by watching STOMP, the 
show where everyday objects 
like trashcans and cigarette 
lighters become bizarre musical 
instruments. This is one you 
shouldn't miss. The show begins 
on Jan. 9 and runs through Jan. 
14 at the Merriam Theatre. Oh 
my goodness, that 's 1996! 

Well , that's it for the final 
installment of the "Hit List 
(sob). Have a great winter, and 
don ' t eat the yellow snow, 
because a dog peed in it. (Just in 
case you were wondering 
everyone always tell s you "Don 
eat the yellow snow," now you 
know.) 

- Oakland L Childers 

HOROSCOPES Fashion focus 
Newar k Cinema Center (737-3720) 

(All limes good Ihrough Thurs. , Dec. 14) 
Ace Ventura II 5:45 . 8:00 It Takes Two 
5:30, 7:45 Goldeneye 5:30, 8:15 

Regal Peoples Pla za 13 (834-8510) 

(All times good Ihrough Thurs .. Dec. 14) 
America n President I : t 5, 4: I 5, 7: 15 , 9:50 
Home for the Holidays 1: 10, 4: 10, 7: 10, 
9:45 It Takes Two l :30, 4 :30, 7:30 Ace 
Ventura II: When Natu re Calls I , 2. 3, 4 , 
5, 6, 7 , 8, 9, 10 Casi no t. 4:30, 8 Toy Story 
I , 2, 3, 4, 5, 6. 7, 8, 9, 10 Goldeneye 12:50. 
1:20, 3:50, 4:20, 6:50, 7:20, 9:30, 10 Nick 
of Time 9:45 Money Trai n I :05 , 4:05, 
7:05, 10: 10 Get Shorty 1:35, 4:35, 7:35 , 
I 0:05 Father of the Bride II 1: 15. 4: t 5, 
7: 15, 9:55 

Christiana Mall (368-9600) 

(All times good Fri. , Dec. 8-Sun., Dec. 10) 
Toy Story 12. I. 2, 3. 4 , 5, 6: 15 , 7, 8: 15 .9 
Casi no 12:30, 4:30, 8:30 Money Trai n 12, 
2:30. 5, 7:30. 10 Home for the Holidays 
12: 15 , 2:45 , 5: 15 , 7:45 (Fri ., Sun .), 9:50 
(Sal.). 10 (Fri ., Sun.) Sabrina 7:30 (Sal.) 
(All lime,. good Mon .. Dec. I !-Thurs ., Dec . 
14) Toy Story 2, 3, 4, 5. 6:15 . 7. 8:15.9 
Casino 3. 7 Money Trai n 2, 4: 15 . 6:45, 
9: 15 Home fo r the Holidays 2: 15 , 4: 15. 7. 
9:15 

Cjnemar k M ovies 10 (994-7075) 

(All times good Ihrough Thurs., Dec. t 4) 
The Amer ica n President I. 4, 7. 9AO Ace 
Ventu ra II : When Nature Calls I 2:55 , 
1:25 , 3:05 , 3:35, 5: 15, 5:45, 7:25 . 7:55 , 
9:40. l 0: I 0 Nick of Time I : I 0, 3:20, 5:30. 
7:35 , 9:55 White Man 's Burden I :05, 
3: 15. 5:25 . 7:40. 9:50 It Takes Two 12:50. 
3:05. 5:20, 7:35 , 9:55 Get Shor ty I : 15. 
4: 15. 7:20. 9:45 Goldeneye t : tO. 4:10, 
7: I 0, t 0:05 Father of the Bride II 12:50, 
1:20. 3: 10. 4:05, 5:30. 7:35 , 7:50. 9:45 . 
IO:t O 

Concert Dates 

The Bam Door (655-7749) 
Fri. - Suckee, Daze Alone 
Sat.- Phat Boddum, T.B.A. 
Carleen's (652-0303) 
Fri. -Beau Coup Blue 
Sat. - ·Sister Blue 
Buddy's (652-7212) 
Fri .- Trilogy 
Sat. -The Bees 

BUJIYTavem (478-7559) 
Fri. - The Homewreckers 
Sat. - Rachel and The Reformers 

For Friday, December 8, 1995 

SAGITIARIUS(NOV.22-DEC. 21) 
You may be limited by a few miscon
ceptions today. Later on, a friend 's 
guidance will help you discover your 
true self. 

CAPRIC ORN(DEC.22-JAN. 19) 
You may become overl y con
cerned wi th the affairs of others , 
and let some o f your own issues 
pass by unacknowledged today. 

AQ UA R IUS (J AN .20-FEB.18) 
You should not le t anyone ru sh 
you today, no matter how busy 
your schedule may be . It will be 
essential to give -equal a tten ti on 
to each of your tasks. 

PISCES (FEB. 19-MA R CH 20) 
You may not be in the mood to 
work with others today, but certain 
circumstances may demand that 
you join forces in order to over
come an obstacle. 

ARIES (MAR C H 21-APRIL 19) 
You will be quite sentimenta l 
today, but you must not let your 
fee lings trap you o r place too 
much importance o n past events. 

TAU RUS (A PRIL20- MAY 20) 
Your concept ion of right a nd 
wrong may d iffer dramatica lly 
from reality today. Each situa
tion will demand a separate per
spective. 

Mako's (453-8948) 
Fri. - Burnt Siena 
Sat. - Game Fa<.:e, Kindered Souls 
CromweUs (571-0561) 
Sat. - Geri Smith 
Coda Tavern (324-8666) 
Fri. - Das Rheim 
Sat. - Isle of Q, Element, Pete 
Front Gym, Carpenter Sports 
Building 
Sat. - Fossil, Tweed, Orion Coalition, 
Penny Dreadful. Lime. Cecil's Water 

The Underground Pub 
Sat. - Nero, Skatologists, New Death 

GEMINI (MAY 21-JUNE 20) 
You may be too ful l of yourself 
today as a res ult of some good 
fortune you rece ived recently. 
Do not take thi s s it uation for 
g ra nted. Your good luck may 
change . 

CANCER (J UNE 21-JULY 22) 
E ve n tho ugh you arc able to 
ex pl ai n yourself in terms o f re a
son a nd logic , some people may 
no t accept your behavior o n an 
e mo ti onal level. 

LEO (JULY 23-AUG. 22) 
You wi 11 have to wo rk hard 
today to keep yo urself on an 
even keel. Th e emotional cl i
mate may be unpredi c tabl e at 
thi s time. 

VIRGO (AUG.23-SEPT.22) 
If you sti ck with the basics . you 
will be ready to move on and 
ex pl o re more co mplicated 
things. These endeavors might 
even offer g reater rewards. 

LIBRA (SEPT. 23-0CT. 22) 
You may be in over yo ur head 
before you kn ow it today. so get 
ready and expect to learn quick
ly if you want to succeed. 

SCORPIO (OCT. 23-NOV. 21 ) 
Spoken and unspoken c ues will 
guide you care fully through th e 
day, but yo u mu st be ready, 
willing and ab le to li sten to them 
al l. 

Show, Razor Blue, OJ Spridle 

Trocadero (215-923-ROCK) 
Fri. -The Rentals. That Dog 
The Kyber Pass Pub (215-440-9683) 
Fri. - Rolling Hay Seeds, Marah, Big 
Ass Truck 
Sat. - Wild Carnation. The Joey 
Sweeney. Speed The Plow. Lotion. 
Daniel Cartier 
Tower Theater (610-352-0313) 
Fri . - Natalie Merchant (Sold Out) 
The Asylum 
Sat. - Cubanat 

BY 1ELANIE BANE 
Contrilmtinx Fm·himz lVritt.>r 

When you consider the authorities on fashion, 
names like Vogue, GQ, Donna Karen and Chane! 
come to mind. Not many people would consult a com
puter fanatic on questions regarding future fashion 
trends. Ironically, however, those who surf the Net 
may well be a legitimate source for the latest news in 
the fashion world. 

The universi ty's computer s ites offer access to the 
World Wide Web through Netscape, and by entering 
the subject of "fashion," 
the Web instantly con-
nects the user with vari 
ous fashion columnists, 
photographers and retail 
sites. These sources bring 
you an array of fashi on 

works and catalogs a run for their money. While this 
idea has not yet become popular on a mass public 
level, some experts predict it will grow into a $12.4 
bi Ilion industry by the turn of the century. 

Because the service is still a novelty, few well
known stores have signed on as of now. However, 
some big names such as Levi 's, Express, and Marshall 
Fields department store feature apparel on the Web. 
There are hundreds of lesser-known companies as 
well , whose on-line catalogs feature various apparel 
items for both men and women. Computer- screen 

shopping for clothing 
made by unknown retail

related information, rang- /-71--. .......... ~J:::::--, 
ing from advice from L_ 

ers may not be the same 
as making a purchase 
from a well known 
source such as the Gap. 
But, on-line shopping 
has numerous advan
tages , the greatest being 
convenience. During 
busy holiday seasons, it's 
much easier to do your 
shopping with a few key
strokes rather than facing 
crowds of sc reaming 
children and fat , jolly 
men in red suits at the 
mall. 

magazine ed itor' s to pic- J---:., 
tur;s and interv iews with 
super models. 

e ... 

Also, shopping on the 
Internet eliminates the 
hassle of trying on 
clothes. Some of the 
more futuristic programs 
will allow you to select a 

In addition, these on
line crvices bring you 
international runway 
shows featuring high
fas hi on de~igners such as 
Ca lvin Klein. Donna 
Karen, Carolina Hcren·a 
and numerous others. The 
seasonal collections 
debuting in these shows 
won't be featured in fash
ion magazines or clothing 
stOres for another six 
months or more. 

0 garment, enter your mea-
\_ ____________ ...,.;::..._-1 surements, and watch as 

In the past. these pre
views have only been 
avai lable to profess ionals 
in the fashion trade. So. 
rather than wa iting for 
trends to tri ck le down 
from New York to 
Delaware. you can gain 
an early edge on upcom
ing styles. 

a visual image of how 
the outfit will fit on your 

1 !-.. +/-J..~~I--"---------- ~~r~~n . appears on the 

C Many people are skep-
f _____ __./~----1''--------l. tical about shopping over 

The Net also offers 
more interactive pro-
grams - home shopping via your PC keyboard . The 
idea o r home shopping is not a new one. Catalogs pio
neered the industry many years ago and were followed 
by television shopping networks in the early '80s. 

The gurus of the home-shopping sector of retai l 
sa les arc the QVC channel and the original Home 
Shopping Channel. These, along with more recent 
channels begun by individual retai lers such as Macy 's, 
reportedly sell abo ut $3 billion in apparel a year. Take 
this figure and make a mental note of how many cof
f ec tables you've seen decorated with J. Crew or 
Victoria's Secret catalogs - it then becomes obvious 
that home shopping reaches a large market. 

Over the past couple of years, electronic retailing on 
the lntemet has given these televi ion shopping net-

the Intemd. For many 
inexperienced computer 
users, the Internet 
appears to be a compli
cated and intimidating 
source of informat ion. 

But Netscape allows both graphic and written infor
mation to be painlessly obtained by simply typing in 
the topic that mterests you. 

For many people, shopping isn 't something we have 
to do; rather, it's a social activity. We meet friends at 
the mall , see movies, visit the food court and dream
ingly window shop for things we can 't afford . 
Therefore, mallrats shouldn't be threatened by the idea 
of on-l ine shopping, because it doesn't seem likely that 
it will replace the physical grati tude involved in tradi
tional shopping as we know it. 

So instead of stopping at the news stand for this 
month's issue of Vogue, try surfing the Net to see what 
Kate Moss is strutting down the runway for the spring 
of 1996, an outfit you could soon be wearing. 



Tech, toys and Tom Hanks too 
Toy Story 
Disney 
Rating: "''n.'n.'r~'n.'r 

BY STEVE MYERS 
Art Edi10r 

"Toy Sto ry'' lives up to the hype
and beyond. 

The new Disney release is yet 
another first in the company's lona 
li st o f milestones . " 

The first full-length animated fea
ture was Disney's, the first full length 
film to mix live actio n with animation 
was Disney's , and " Herbi e the Love 
Bug" was Disney 's . 

But in thi s corporate era of merg
ers, s ubsidiaries and partne rships, 
blaz iP.g new paths in the film industry 
is no t a task to be undertaken alone . 
Di sney, a demonstrated by recent 
bus iness ventures like the purchase of 
ABC, is intim ately famili ar with thi s 
fact. The company was a major force 
in bringing the hi stori c "Toy Story" 
- the very first feature film to be 
complete ly computer-generated -to 
the screen. but not the only one . 

Enter Pixar. the sma ll computer 
ani mat io n company from Pt. 
Richmond, Calif., which set the stock 
market on it s rear. 

Pixar is the pioneer which , with 
their advances in computer graphics 
imagery (CGI) . spawned "Toy Story." 
The company went public recently 
and made billionaires out o f its " ani
m ation scientists." 

Pixar's beginnings, however, are a 

bit more humble than its stock market 
debut. The company started out doing 
bit pieces and special effects for 
George Lucas ' Industrial Light and 
Magic (that was their holographic 
map of the Death Star in "Retum of 
the Jedi"). After breaking with ILM , 
Pixar went on to do a series of criti
cally acclaimed animated shorts uti
lizing their developing CGI process. 
From the technical success of their 
animated shorts Pixar gained the 

Photo Counesy of Buena Vista Pictures 

experience and production refine
ment to launch the first serious effort 
at a CGI animated feature. 

"Toy Sto ry" is the product of 
Pixar's experience and Disney ' s 
clout. Thi s capitalist marriage has 
produced a landmark cinematic gem. 
"Toy Story" is the first; others are 
s ure to fo llow. 

Putting history aside for a 
moment , the film itself must be con
sidered. After all , if the harbinger of 
the future of animated film were a 
horrid movie, then all of the ground
breaking progression would be wast
ed. 

The film is a relatively short tale 
(running time is 78 minutes). But it 's 
s uch a twi sted and exciting ride 
through the land of computer pixels 
that the brevity is hardly noticeable. 

The story is about a group of toys 
who belong to a you ngster named 
Andy. When Andy gets the latest and 
greatest new action figure " Buzz 
Lightyear" (the voice of "Home 
Improvement 's" Tim Allen) for his 
birthday, the rest of his toys feel the 
jealous pangs of competition . Hit 
hardest with this overt jealousy is 
Andy 's former favorite toy, "Woody 
the Cowboy," (the voice of Tom 
Hanks). His top spot is quickly and 
summarily lost to Buzz. 

After Woody accidentally pushes 
Buzz out the window (he was trying 
to push Buzz off Andy 's desk but 
instead sent him flying out the win
dow) , Woody chases after the fallen 
toy. The rest of the film centers 
around Woody and Buzz coming to 
terms with each other in a plot spin 
that smacks o f buddy film s like 
"Beverly Hills Cop." 

The film 's strong suit is the toys. 
To bring the toys to life, the film 
weaves overt nostalgia together with 
surreal vi sual s and sharp, cutting dia-

log . The end result is an om ate tapes
try that exquisitely captures the imag
ination of a boy and hi s toys. 

Whethe r it 's the green plas ti c so l
diers and their bivouac-s ty le encamp
ment in the living room plant , or the 
cubist humor of Mr. Potato Head 
(with Don Ri ck les' voice), the film 
ad roitly depicts the deta iled personas 
children map onto the ir toys. 

The crowning moment in ''Toy 
Story;· however. takes place out of 
the safe confines of the toys ' home
land of Andy's bedroom . The scene at 

THE REVIEW I A lisa Colley 

Senior Mark Parsia plays Arnold, an unabashed drag queen, in E-52's production of Harvey Feirstein 's 'Torch Song Trilogy.' 

',Torch Song' tackles homosexuality h.ead-on 
BY SHERRY A. DORSEY 

Sraff Reporter 

Harvey Feirstein 's "Torch Song 
Trilogy" is a gay consciousness- rais
ing play about the many issues homo
sex ual men encounter daily 111 
America. 

The play, perfo rmed thi s weekend 
in Wolf Hall by E-52 Student Theatre 
Group. is direc ted by senior Eric 
Morri son, the fo rmer president of 
Queer Campus. 

The play contains many political 
messages ranging fro m the ability of a 
gay man to raise a child properly to 
two men living as marit al partners and 
the diffic ulties in "coming out' ' to par
ents. 

The actors handle the touchy situa
tions with sincerity and a level of 
knowledge possessed by many profes
sional acto rs. 

"Torch' ' is three hours of laughing. 
,crying and sharing expressed through 
•the interactions of the s ix main char
acters, Ed. Amold, David , Laurel , 
Mrs. Beckoff and Alan. 

Although all the characters may 
not directly interact with one another. 
they all affect each o ther's lives due to 
varying lifestyles and the choices 
made . 

From the onset o f the show, 
Feirstein gives the audience an 111-

your-face overview of homosexuality 
in the 20th century. 

It is evident that Morri son also 
wanted to create the same effect by 
allowing the actors to engage in inti
mate relations. 

The drama unfo lds when Arnold 
meets Ed, a high school teacher and 
closet bisexual. at a "Back Room Bar'' 
where gays go for ''cheap, quick 
thrill s.'' 

Ed is tom between his love for 
Arno ld and hi s need to be socially 
accepted by engaging in a beterosexu· 
a! relationship with " happy home
maker" Laure l, played by junior Amy 
Watson. 

The director uses fashion as a main 
component in the characteri zation of 
the actors - a fact made apparem 
from the minute Arno ld , Ed and 
David step into the lights. 

Amo ld, played by senior Mark 
Parsia, sets the mood for the evening 
by coming on-stage clad in a tight-fit
ting maroon dress, socks he playfully 
removes from his bosom, and three
inch high heels in which he gracefully 
struts. A mold 's attire indicates that he 
is a drag queen . which he says he does 
for an ·'honest'' living. 

''I know there arc easier things than 
being a drag queen,' ' Arnold explains . 
"But try as I may, I just can ' t walk in 

nats .' ' 
Ed, played by seni or Philip 

Perschetz, is a bit of a conservative 
and wears neatly fitting jeans, perfect
ly ironed shirts and an occasional tie. 

David, played by freshman Aaron 
Immediato. dresses in a suit with 
sneakers to impress hi s future grand
mother. After the meeting. David 
wears casual clothes. 

Throughout the play. Lady Blues, 
played by Emanuela Pistritto (who is 
not a university student), sings melod
ic ballads communicating Arnold 's 
innermost thoughts to the audience . 

Parsia 's portrayal of Amold is bril
liant , especially when he attempts to 
discuss his sexuality. 

After each chant, Arnold deli vers a 
mono logue in which reveal s how he 
deals with being gay and waiting 
around for a phone call from a man, 
by incorporating lyrics from the previ
ous song in his dialogue: "N01" you 
say YO/I 're lone!)! You cried the ll'hole 
night through/ Well, you can cry me a 
ri1 ·er ... I I cried a river o1·er rou. " 

Pistritto sings a ll the musical 
scores in the play with a wonderful , 
euphonious and soothing voice . She 
has a comical demeanor that shines 
through when she perfom1s upbeat 
selections. 

Another difficult character was 

tackled by freshman Jenni fer Sylv ia 
Fyffe. who plays Arno ld's mother 
Mrs. Bcckoff. She is a controlling 
woman who is closed-minded and 
criti cizes her son for be ing gay. She 
enters the stage adorned in a red and 
whi te po lka dot dress. making 
demands upon her son the minute she 
walks through the door. 

The argument begins when Arno ld 
tries to explain to his mot her that he is 
widowing the loss of his lover. 

" ! was married to you r father for 
35 g lorious years ... I gave them !the 
hospital] a man and they gave me a 
plast ic bag with a watch and a wed
ding band .... You do not know what 
widowing is.'' 

Both parties leave the room in pain 
from the other's statements. Amold 
and Mrs. Beckoff art iculate their lines 
so we ll. it appears they may have 
experi enced this situation in real li fe . 

Fc irstc in a lso incorporates e le
ments of Judaism in the play to show 
he has a politica l agenda- to educate 
the public about the Jewish re li gion. 

The cast of 'Torch Song Tri logy" 
should be applauded for their re mark.
able performance. 

T he play will be performed on 
Dec . 8 and 9 in I 00 Wolf Hall at 7 
p.m. Tickets arc $4 for general admis
sion. 
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Pi zza Planet takes the fi I m to another 
level of wit and humor. Buzz and 
Woody, who are trying to get back to 
Andy, end up trapped in the Crane. 
which is inhabited by hundreds of the 
same plasti c toy a li en. 

When Buzz int roduces himself to 
the a liens by say ing ''! am Buzz 
Lightyear ... Galacti c Space Range r," 
the parody of thousands of fi rs t-con
tac t sci- fi sto ries shines th ro ugh. 
Buzz di scovers the a li ens are cul tist 
fo llowers o f their god- like leader 
"The Claw.' ' A g roup of aliens recite 

Photos Counesy of Buena Vista Pictures 

in unison, "The c law chooses one of 
us and we go to a beuer place." 

·Toy Story" has taken a historic 
step in animation. But more impor
tantly the fi lm has ac hieved an 
insightful portrayal of the magic o f 
toys. In the weeks to come, the fi lm's 
soaring box office rctums may begin 
to slip a little as the flood o f 
Christmas-season films is unleashed. 
But when the film's fl ight th rough the 
theaters docs end, it wi II be. as Buzt. 
says. "Falling '-' ith tyle:· 

New disc offers up 
cutting -edge Xmas 
You Sleigh Me! 
Various Arti sts 
Atlamic Records 
Rating: :..'r-<..7 :.-'r:..'l 

BY LARA M. ZEISES 
Enlertainmellf Et.litor 

Christmas i coming; the goose is 
getting fat. 

And everyone - everyone - i> 
racing to cut the nex t hit holiday 
album. 

From R&B vocali sts All 4 One to 
country twanger C lint Black, a myriad 
of arti sts are joining the ranks of recent 
successes like Harry Connick Jr. and 
Mariah Carey in producing top-sel ling 
Christmas d iscs . If the cu rrent innux 
of endeavors is any indication. it 's 
like ly no comer of the market wi ll go 
untapped . 

Enter " You 
Sleigh Me 1,' ' the 
alternative scene's 
festive offering -
call it cutting-edge 
Christmas, if you 
like. Whatever the 
case, call it good, 
because that' s 
what it is. 

Fe a turin g 
Atlanti c arti sts like 
Tori Amos, 
Collec tive Soul. 
Juli ana Hatfi e ld 
and Jill Sobule. " You Sleigh Me!" 
packs a slate of talent you wouldn't 
expect to find making a Chri tmas col
lecti on. But here they arc - with a 
bevy of other, lesser-known boys and 
g irls equally as impressive as their 
higher pro file counterparts- singing 
a mix of traditional carols and ori ginal 
diuie, ta>tit:r tit an a heaping bo" I of 
figgie pudding. 

Sobule's tongue-in-c heek "Merry 
C hris tm a> from the Family" is a 
catchy cut reve ling in the sad state of 
the average American fam il y. With 
lyrics like "Of course he brought his 
nell' ll'ije. Kay/ Who talks all a bow AAI 
Chain smoking while the stereo plays/ 
Noel, Noel, the fi rst Noel, .. how can 
you resist the song's campy cham1 '1 

The live ve rsion of ' 'Liu lc 
Drummer Boy' ' by Toti Amos also car-

rie> the distinctive stamp of the art ist 
who pcrfonllS it. Featuring the moody 
pi<mo so characteristic of her work. 
Amm winds her emotional vocals 
Lhrough the caro l in classic Tori style. 

Collective Soul. whose last release 
was ironically titled ·'December." tears 
through a cover of Elvis' "Blue 
Christma!>" with surprising aplomb. 
The cat<.:hy guitar riffs and yummy 
drumming make this one of the disc 's 
htgh lights. 

But don't get caught up in the name 
game; some of the best cuts on "You 
Sleigh Me!" come from the more 
obscure artists. 

Like Everything But T he Gi rl. 
Their haunting ''25th December" is a 
!>ensitivc' ·cxploral'ion •'df Chri th1ast:s 
past. In addi tion , Daniel Johnston war

bles his way 
th rough " Rudolph 
the Red Nosed 
Rei ndeer" so 
adorably, you want 
to eat hi m up with a 
poon. 

Not to say every 
single one of the 12 

("for the 
twelve days of 
C hristmas," the 
cover reads) are 
winners. Victoria 
William ' ' 'Have 
Yourse lf a Merry 

Ltule Christmas" is marred by her 
annoying baby voice. And Juliana 
Hatfield 's syrupy "Make it Home," 
originally wtiuen for the Chri tma<, 
episode of the now-defunct TV ·eries 
·'My So-Called Life: · is tired. 

Still , inclusions like James Carter's 
tenor sax rend it ion of " White 
Clui>lllla>" and Maty Katl L.t:ll'> 
happy-go-lucky "Run Rudolph Run·· 
make> "You Sleigh Mel" someth ing 
you may want to consider addi ng to 
your C'hristma~ list. 

Oh. yeah - and you can fee l good 
about the purchase. too. A portion of 
the proceeds go to Hale House, a 
childcare agency specializing in the 
care of babie-; born addicted to drugs 
or alcnhul , or infected wi th the HI V 
VIruS 

----- ---------------------

Lower ain't slower: dispelling the myth of Lower Delaware 
BY ANTONIO M. PRADO 

A.t.ti.Hmzr Ff!a tures Editor 

' A trip to o uthem Delaware 's ever-popular 
tbeachcs lets touri ts live out their sun-bathing 
;fantasies. . 
, Few pay any mind to the towns decorat111g 
'the hiahways - the towns of slower, Lower 
' e 
·Delaware. 

A traveler will most likely not even pause to 
:Consider the southem culture that exists ju st 
'beyond drab Route 13. 
' However, most people will recognize the 
'term "Slower Lower Delaware," a moniker 

o' which conjures up myths of inbred children 
~and farmers who spend free time with cows . 
·: some people have mistakenly associated a 
simple way of life with a backward way of lt fe. 

: "Everybody thinks it 's chickens, hogs and 
·farms down here ," says sophomore Francma 
::Greene of Laurel , Del. "Some of it is - but 
/not all of it." Francina and fellow townsfolk. 
~however, are u ed to the musty smell of chick
~en houses. especially prevalent in the summer. 
~: Many people seem to forget that Delaware 
~ is officially a southern state, but wtth111 Its 
small confines two distinct cultures clash. 

The northern . urban half includes 
Wilminaton and Newark. The southern half, 

' with its0 prevailina rural atmosphere . is made 
~ "' • .. 
r 

up of small towns like Seaford, Laurel and 
Felton. 

Sophomore Trina Bailey of Seaford 
describes Wilmington, Delaware 's largest city, 
as a place with a lot of streets. She says she 
isn' t used to seeing that many people hanging 
out on comers. 

" [Northcmers] think we don't know much , 
but it could be said they don ' t know much .'' 
Trina says. "Sometimes I'm offended by the 
' slower Delaware ' tem1 
because it makes it seem 
we 're supposed to be inferior 
intellectually and socially.' ' 

Freshman Jaime Maddox 
says she received some of the 
bes t education around at 
Seaford High School, which 
has been named the I Oth best 
high school in the state. 

But it ' s also the only high 
school in the town. 

Seaford, wi th it's total of 
three traffic ligh ts , was 
recently named the 23rd best 
small town in America by 
USA Today. According to 

Trina, all of the towns in 
lower Delaware have th is 

same small-town feel. 
"We are a little slower getting things," Trina 

says, referring to the lack of restaurants in the 
area. Laurel's best version of a restaurant -
received little over a year and a ha lf ago - is 
Hardy 's. 

" For a lot ofNorthemcrs it would be culture 
shock if they visited my part of town.' ' says 
senior Chad Alvarez of Laurel, Del. ''My fam
ily has nine chicken houses: · 

Chad chose to go to co llege rather than 
work on hi s family 's farm or in a restaurant , 
which he says are the two main options avail 
able tu lower Delaware youth. 

''A lot of guys grow up here and all they've 
seen is Laurel,' ' Chad says, who has moved a ll 
over the United States. "They fall in love with 
a girl and figure on taking over thei r father's 
fann . This is their whole world . 

''Just be<.:ause .I'm from lower Delaware 
doesn't mean I' m less inte lli 
gent." he says. Hi s light 
southern accent is bare ly 
noticeable as he speak into 
the phone. 

By the same token, he 
remembers the popular 
Future Fam1ers o f America 
Club at Laurel High . made 
up of kids ready to continue 
their families' traditional 
agricultural way of life . 

The kids in lower 
Delaware are just like those 
of any other area. Chad says. 
Most of the time, kids go to a 
strip in town to meet at Pizza 
King. Then it ' s just a matter 
of linding out where to meet 

fo r nig ht panics in the woods away from 
police. 

o one knows who coi ned the Lower 
Delaware catch-phra~c. It 's one of those fo lk
lore expressions that came into ex istence with
out any traceable beginning. 

Peter Marconi. c l a~s of ' 85. moved down to 
Millsboro wi th hi wife Terry, '86, and opened 
Suzi's It alian Restaurant. In 199 1 they intro
duced the s logan "s lo" er lower Delaware" on 
T-s hi ns. sweatshirt anti baseball caps. 

''We wanted to take the negati ve and turn it 
into a positive slogan; · Marconi says. and the 
couple ended up gett ing an overwhelming 
respon e for their products. 

At first the clothes were meant onl y to pro
vide publici ty for the re talll·ant, Marconi says. 
People soon formed long line at the re taurani 
to buy the appare l. not necessatil y to eat. The 
c lothing became so popul ar it grew an<1 
branched off to become the Slower Lower 
Delaware T-shin Company next door to Suzi's. 

Marconi is in the proces of buying a new 
store to house hi s growing business. 

Many downstate folk , like Francina and 
Chad, have been able to accept a term the~ 
once thought wa negative and move on . The)' 
know the chann of living in a small town . 

\ 
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COM PI-TALK Surfing the Net invites vicious techno-babb~e 
in e lectrica l eng 111 cenng wrote , ro neratc 
is human , to recursc. di vi ne ." A BI-WEEKLY COLUMN ON 

TECHNOLOGY 

the people who arc typically involved . For 
instance . read in g a football newsgroup 
may require o ne to de lve into the vernacu
lar o f a n ardent football fan . 

The Was hin g to n Red skin s and the 
Dallas Cowboys have a rguably the greatest 
rivalry in the NFL. Obviously, members of 
the two teams' respective Internet news
groups have no love for o ne a nother. 

tainly not some bandwago n-ho pping-da rk 
who only finds the time to talk trash when 
' hi s team ' is winning." 

In the end , Washingto n won both of the 
games they played again st Dallas thi s sea-
son . 

One newsg ro up user c it ed co mput e r 
tran s lation program s in demo nstrating h?w 
different langu ages do no t necessanl y 
trans late co nci se ly. He explained how cer
tain words in o ne lang uage s impl y do n ' t 
tran s late well to another. 

This can be tra ns lated by the astute com
puter use r as a statement about . certain 
types of computer . programmmg: Iterative 
and recurs ive. Evtdentl y, th ts user feels 
there is a higher calling to recurstvc pro

g ramming. 
Nothing can demonstrate the hodge

podge of people that reside on the Internet 
better than a look at some of the words and 
opinions that are excha nged there. No 
wo rds can describe people belter than their 
own. 

Many people se t up .proj ec t files in the ir 
online accounts , designed to info rm other 
users who are inquiring about their work o r 
lifelong goals . A good fri e nd of mine 

"Tran s lati o n IS relative ," he sa id. 

And so, o ne com ment from a 

"That 's why co mputers can't do it so well. 
'The s pirit is willing, but the fle s h is 
weak ,' came back as 'The wine is good , but 

It is ce rtainl y true that many people are 
g ravitating towa rd s th e l11 ternet. The 
unique qualit y that allracts many to the 
Internet is it s design as a medtum for send
ina information virtu ally in stantaneously. 

Washington fan moc ked a certain Dallas 
fan , painting him as a vegetable-eating 
sycophant who c lin gs to hi s mothe r 's wing . 
In respo nse, the Dallas fan said : 

wrote: the meat is ro tt en."' 

T hose who haven ' t personally encoun
tered the co mpu -masses are free to peruse 
thi s rich ga llery of online characters. The 
forum is open, liucrcd with ncwsgroups 
and customized user accounts. The words 
that users have for one another are some
time amusing; other times more austere. 
Collectively. they denote a diverse bundle 
of personalities. 

" ... I can te ll you th at as o f game day, 
Troy, Emmi t a_nd Irvi n wi ll have eaten all 
their vcggies .. . and now they witt be ready 
to [crap] on YOU and YOUR team ." 

"To show m ankind th at I am a lways 
right. Afterward s, have a barbec ue ." M y 
friend has had this .project up for quite a 
while . 

In the ude l.genera l newsgro up , a lengthy' 
debate popped up co nce rning a politically
driven move to retran s late certain phrases 
in religiou s doc uments. Ideas like re pl ac 
ing "Our Fat her" w ith "Our 
Mother/Father" gave ri se to a n in s ightful 
conversation about whe ther there are 

Some veteran Internet use rs don ' t wel
come the influx of novices o nline and fre
quently voice th e ir di sapprova l of the Net 's 
exponentiai rate o f g rowth . One use r in the 
signature section of hi s Inte rnet postings 
simply said , "The Internet is full. Please go 
away." 

"'Built upon the concept of information 
exc hange . it has been an uncensured and 
placid forum unlike any ot her so far. Its 
purpose is to provtdc avenues of communi
cati on to people , who would otherwtse be 
unreachable , with the greatest of ease. One 
can expect all viewpoints to be present at 
a ll times. As one newsgroup parti cipant 
poi nted ou t, "The Net never sleeps .. 

The rebuttal fro m the Washing ton fan 
co nnoted a simi lar bitter to ne: 

The answer from one di ssenting voice 
respo nded with , " Bite me." 

To under tand so me of the exchanges 
made on the Net. one must first understand 

" ... and by the way, it 's EMMITT with 
two Ts. but of co urse yo u knew that being 
the l ifelong Cowboy fan yo u a re and cer- objective meanings to trans la ted tex ts. 

The uni ve rsity 's online student accounts 
can also yield so me interesti ng tidbit s a nd 
impress io ns about its populace. A graduate -Mark Radoff 

Hanukkah isn't a religious holiday 
continued from page 8 I 

paper:· 
Originally Hanukkah was not a big 

gift-giving holiday at all. says sopho
more Michael Cohen. who says his fam
ily ce lebrates Hanukkah each year by 
lighting a candle on the menorah each of 
the eight nights. One of the nights. he 
says. they exchange presents. an act 
derived traight from Christmas tradi
ti on. 

However they do follow tradition on 
another night by giving silver coins to 
the family chi ldren from the older fami
ly members. Temple is not attended dur
ing Hanukkah because it is not a reli
gious holiday. 

Purim is thc)ewish holiday in March 
which is the main Jewish holiday for 
giving gifts. he says. 

during Hanukkah,'' he says. 
Kosmin says that giving gifts is a 

way Jews try to be a part of American 
culture. 

' ·I think it is defini tely negative fo r 
Jews to feel like they have to try and 
keep up wi th the rest of the community;· 
she says. 

Cohen says he doesn't · feel angry 
about the whole Christi an-Christmas
In-Your-Face phenomenon. "I know I 
live in a Christian country that cele
brates Christmas. But. it not the reli 
gious holiday that surrounds you, it's the 
overwhelming commercialism. 

"All that tinsel has nothing to do with 
religion:· 

come home <md ask their mom '"Why 
don 't we have a Santa?' The moms feel 
they need to answer, 'We have 
Hanukkah."' he says. 

He does feel that Christmas and 
Hanukkah have one thing in common 
-commercialization. 

Kosmin says that some Jews do feel 
le ft out during the Christmas season. 
" It 's kind of tough to walk around the 
malls that are filled with decorations of 
Christmas," she says sadly. "You get 
used to it though ." 

When Dec. 25 arrives, the malls are 
closed, no one goes to work and the 
Christians are ripping open gifts stacked 
under a brightly lit tree. 

" Food is supposed to be exchanged 
on Purim. but it is not done that much 
these days because many Jews give gifts 

There is a reason why many Jewish 
people fee l Christmas envy origi nates in 
chi ldhood. says sophomore Jason Wahl. 
a member of the campus Jewish cultur
al group Chavcrim. 

When kids arc younger and they 
lc<ml about Santa Claus in school they 

Fortunately, the movie theaters and 
C hinese restaurants stay open, and 
many Jewish people gather with friends 
to celebrate the holidays in their own 
ways. "That's all that's open," Kosmin 
says, "and that's fine with me. I under
stand." 

THE REVIEW I Alisa Cotle) 

T hough Christmas and Hanukkah both fall in December, the two have very little in common. Still, 
Jews fear an assimilatio n of the celebrations will cause people to forget their Jewish hertage. 

He lights up their lives for $20,000 
schedule. 

It takes an hour for Faucher to be 
transformed from a jolly, beardless, 
man into a jolly, bearded one. 

"When they pull on the beard ,' ' 
which is glued to his face , he says 
"skin comes with it." 

Faucher is recognized by the post 
o tTice and the governor as Santa Claus 
and he even changed his mailing 
address to the North Pole. In 1992, he 
was invi ted as Santa to light the White 
House tree. 

"For what it's worth, I'm Santa 
Claus in Delaware." 

He receives letters from children all 
over the globe. Some lette rs request 
from Santa more diffi cult presents than 
Rolle rblade Barbie or a Hess tn.tck. 

"There 's a lot of tough ones," 
Faucher says. "Parents di e and they 
want Santa Claus to get them back." 

Faucher visits hospitals and nursing 
homes as Santa and donates to at least 
six charities in the name of Santa 
Claus. In one three-day period last 
year, more than l 0,000 children sat on 
his lap. 

requests. ··r ve never been stumped 
before or had to say no to any child.'' 
Faucher says. beaming. 

The Fauchers' children, ranging in 
age from 3 months to 15 years. have 
each donned a costume for the show; 
even hi s three-month-old son wears a 
green elf suit. 

His children also choose their own 
elf names. Linda is Chubby, Kim is 
Allah, and Jessica is Wheezer (because 
she has asthma). 

He suggests to his sleepy-eyed 
daughter Linda that maybe her brother 
should take over her job as Chubby the 
Elf for one night. Her eyes widen. 
"He's not tak ing over my job," she 
says. appalled by the proposition . 

Faucher's Santa act has not daunted 
his c hi ldren's belief in K.ri s Kringlc . 
Pointing to one of hi s jabbering daugh
ters. he says, "She's 9 and she believes 
just like the 3-year-old does.'' His chil
dren understand that Sama has chosen 
their fam ily to help out around the hol
idays. 

In addition to hi s ro le as Santa. 

T HE REV IEW I Josh Withers 

Bear resident Rich Faucher drapes his house and surrounding 
property with approximately 800,000 lights each Christmas. 

Since slcighfuls of children reel off 
their wish lists to him each year, he 's 
had lots o f practice with spec ial 

Faucher finds time to build he licopters 
full -time at Boei ng Helicopter in 
Ridley Park. Pa .. and spends 60 hours a 
week power-washing buildings from 

Student collections range front cool to kooky 
cont inued from page B l 

recent one was a blue. stuffed M&M character.'' Just 
this past year the blue M&Ms were rclcao;cd and she 
remembers "all of my friends wanted to be the first 
to tell me:· 

There are several flavors of M&Ms: Peanut. 
almond. peanut huller and just plain milk chocolate. 
Everyone has a favorite brand -even Tara. 

" It depends on the mood I am in. I like peanut for 
the day-:s where I really feel like gnashing hard." 

''It is something unique:· she say of her hobby. 
"Not many people have this off-the-wall stuff. I 
think it is cool th at when my friends sec M&Ms. it 
reminds them of me:· 

There arc others who co llect the bizarre. One of 
these collectors is . enior Ashley Mancinelli. who 
has an obsession with Elmo. a --sesame Street" 
monster. Avid viewers of thi s popular children 's 
program are familiar with the mall and red androg
ynous puppet who speaks in a squeaky high-pitched 
voice. 

In high school. Ashley would watch "Sesame 
Street'' with a four-year-old friend . Ash ley was cap
tivated by Elmo's cute and fuzzy personality. Then. 
one day while dri ving th rough a Pennsylvania town. 
he spotted a huge stuffed Elmo sitting in a roy store 

window. She had to have it , and did . This was to be 
her first Elmo product in a long line of monster hys
teria. 

Today her obsession with the hairy being is still 
building momentum. When she turned 21 in June, 
her parents bought her 21 Elmo gifts. She has every
thing from Elmo sti cker books. co lming books. 
sham poo, soap and bubble baths. As fo r tl{c stuffed 
animals. she has four of them - inc ludi ng a repli 
ca puppet. 

" I truly believe I am a kid at heart," Ashley says. 
"My parents got me a ticket to visit Sesame Place to 
meet the real Elmo I for her birthday].' ' Ashley has 
yet to visit the man in the red furry suit , but she sure 
plans to. 

Her room is decorated in traditional Elmo garb 
- it's everywhere. Little plastic Elmo figurines sit 
on her dresser and television. In fact . her whole TV 
unit is decorated with the puppet. Three Elmo fig-

urcs in various playful positions stand on top of her 
television . In the cabi ne t underneath there is a di s
play o f Elmo books. mugs, pencils. vatious Elmo 
hygiene products and even a can o f Elmo Spag hetti. 

As hley cats. sleeps and bathes with Elmo. 
Elmo is even a part of Ashley 's social func ti ons. 

She be longs to Del ta Gamma sorority and her Greek 
le tter sweatshirt is. of course, in an Elmo pattern. 

She is also very protective of her co llection . 11· 
any o f her Elmos are out of place she will immedi
ate ly notice and scour the Eanh to find the pri zed 
possess tons. 

Once Ashley walked into her room and noticed 
the plastic Elmo on ro ller skates had vanished. 

"I tore up the house looki ng for it," she says. " I 
knew it -.vas missing tight when I wa lked into the 
room.'' Ashley has yet to tind the sacred mo nster. 
Dismayed by her loss, she now has only 34 Elmo 
items. 

Ashley's friends are the culprits who keep her 
Elmo co llection growing. Ashley herself has sim
mered down in her Elmo purchasing. Her mother 
has ordered her to stop buying Elmo stuff because of 
the upcom ing holidays and the massive amount of 
Elmo g ift s she will shortly receive from her friends. 

During Homecoming this year, Ashley and her 
roommate experi enced an Elmo encounter. When 
her roommate was in line to use the bathroom she 
met a guy who was wearing an Elmo tie. "She 
dragged hi 111 across the parking lot to meet me. and 
upon see ing the tie,'' Ashley says. "I screamed in 
excitement and wanted to know where he got it .' ' 

Ashley lu1ows her collection isn't as valuable as 
a Mickey Mantle rookie card or a Superman issue 
No. I comic book, but to her. Elmo is worth even 
more. 

Ashley values her collection as a part of her 
youth and says she will most likely pass it on to her 
children one day. 

Collections can ge t started in odd fashions . One 
day two years ago. junior Rob Banks was eating 
Apple Jacks cereal in his room under his black light 
on. The combination of the dark room and the light 
had a glowing effect on the cereal box . That was 
when it started for Rob. 

He clipped the face of the cereal box out and 

hung it on his wall to entertain people with the 
glowi ng box. 

Hi s fti ends noticed hi s glowing Apple Jacks box 
and decided to provide him with empty cereal boxes 
to enhance the viewing experi ence that was his bed
room wall. Today. he has 73 cereal box faces to 
cover the wall of hi s C hristina Towers apartment. 

Fruity Pebbles is his favorite type of cereal to eat 
but is just one of the many box faces decorating his 
wall . The entourage a lso consists of Cheerios boxes 
as well ; honey- nut , regular, frosted and apple cinna
mon. There are Rice Krispies , Wheaties. Honey 
Smacks, Com Flakes, Shredded Mini-Wheats, and 
for the hea lth freaks out there. Musilex has a spot on 
the wall . 

" I used to be abl.! to remember where on the wall 
they all were ;· he says. If asked what was under the 
Honey Smacks cover he could respond quickly: 
Froot Loops. And to the right of the Honey Smacks? 
Wheaties. 

Rob gets at least two new cereal covers each 
week. "When I go to a fri end 's house or room I 
check out their cereal boxes and see if I have them 
or not. If not , l ask them to save it .' ' And he is very 
specific: ··1 only collect cold cereals, not hot." 

He likes hi s unique co llection because he can 
monitor changing trends. Depending on the year. 
Aladdin, the Lion King and Super Mario could be 
plastered on the lower comer of the package with an 
toy offer from a movie or game inside . 

" I will eventually buy cereal to try them out and 
put them on the wall.'' he says jokingly about his 
hobby. 'T tl probably save them. They are like base
ball cards to me,' ' he says. "People think it is weird. 
To me it is harmless. It is something to do.' ' 

In any event , anything and everything can be a 
collector's item. Toy rifles, back issues of "TV 
Guide'' and even napkins from different restaurants 
a re valuab le to someone somewhere. 

The value of M&Ms, Elmo and cereal boxes may 
not climb or drop like the stock market. It all 
depends on the value the collector puts upon it and 
the devot ion they place on their hobby. T he col
lectib les mentioned here may not be worth more 
than $ 100. but the owners wou ldn ' t part with them 
for a ll the money in the world. 

March to November. 
"Part of what we do here is more 

than just li ghts.'' Faucher say with a 
smile. 'There's a small circle of people 
who see the behind-the-scenes stuff." 

The "behind-the-scenes stuff,'' li ke 
paying needy families· water and oi l 
bills in the name of Claus. comes with 
the territory. 

He finds famili es in need through 
the letters chi ldren write to him . 
"Parents are absolutely an1azcd that I 
find out.'' he says. 

A donation box si ts at the foot of the 
driveway, he says, and is main ly "so 
people aren' t knocking on the door 
every five minutes:· with donat ions. 
Most of the co llected money, instead of 
paying for the lights. goes to needy 
children in Chicago. 

Faucher does not don his red suit 
and beard without official Santa train
ing and has vowed never to take a 
penny for portrayi ng jolly St. Nick. 

''Mall Santas; · he says. making an X 
with hi s fingers. ''they're a curse:· 

Faucher has a bachelor's degree 
from the Charles W. Howard Santa 
C laus School in Michigan , which took 
him six years to complete . Only 250 
Santas in the world have a bachelor's 

degree . 
He is contempl ati ng pursuing a 

master's degree in Santa-hood. To 
rece ive a master's, the prospective 
Santa must speak one language other 
!han his own fluently. Only I 00 Santa 
rna tcr's degrees have been given in the 
world. 

Skeptics may question how Santa. 
with hi s protn.tding stomach (a "oowl 
lull of jell y") fits down the chimne) 
Faucher owns the on ly "chimney
ex panding" key in the world . passed 
down from a blind Santa namctl 
Nathan Dome, 72. According to leg
end. the key dates back to Ahraham 
I .incoln 's presidency and is st ill in It\ 

original case. The ritual was concluded 
with Dome pl aci ng hi s hand on 
Faucher's heart and saying. '·Now )OU 

arc Santa.' ' 
Faucher's eyes spark le with meni

ment. "Santa wilt always be alive as 
long as you believe." 

• Faucher's house is on Delaware 71 
between U.S. 13 and Delaware 7. For 
information or directions. call 836-
9495. 

TO DAY'S 
CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

ACROSS 
1 Actor Raul-
6 Brazilian dance 
II Toand -
14 In flames 
15 Primp 
16 Drink like a dog 
I 7 Tooth made for 

grinding 
18 Actress Burstyn 
19 Toronto's prov. 
20 Florence's river 
22 Custom 
21\ Altered to l it in 
26 Aimed 
30 Camera eyes 
31 Snapshot 
32 Leaves out 
33 Elbow part 
37 - ol this world 
38 -turn is II? 
39 Computer abbr . 
40 Right to vale 
43 Marlins' city 
45 Dress style 
46- floss 
47 Zoo employees 
50 Eisenhower's 

successor 
51 Consumer 

advocate 
Ralph -

52 Noxious plant 
53 Onassis' 

nickname 
54 Asian na tion 
57 Reflection 
62 Fido's doc 
63 Spew 
64 Type of orange 
65 McMahon and 

Asner 
66 Mortgages , e.g. 
67 It's afl - lo mel 

PREVIOUS PUZZlE SOLVED 

3 M- Abner" 
o1 Nest-egg inits. 
5 Makes ftzzy 
6 Buy 
7 Stnger Guthrie 
8 Actor Gibson 
9 Busy as a 

tO Type ot 
investment 

11 Ice-cream drink 
12 Gamut 
13 Made a chok:e 
21 Domicile: abbr. 
23 Stuck-up 

person 
24 Cool in manner 
25 Object 
26 Singer Bryan! 
'27 Caltl.time 
28 ~!age 
29 Leak 
3 I negular writing 
33 Gabs 
34 Make a speech 
35 Wanderer 

36 Poet Dickinson 
38 Hum 
41 Back of the 

neck 
42 Wofil;ed for 

a judge 
43 Fixing 
44 Tavern 
46 River of 

ScoUand 
4 7 Jack (in cards} 
48 Having 

hearing 
organs 

49 Changes 
{a text) 

SO Poet John -
52 Shed fears. 
55 Bauxite, e .g. 
56 Knead 
58 Impair 
59 Blvd. 
60 Golly! 
61 Antlered 

animal 

• 
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THIS IS HILPEGAID 
HIGBY f016V 1\EWs 

AT 1111\E. WITH A 
sPECIAL IEPOIT 011 

THE 11\IGHTY 
BEfiiEIIPERs. 

THE SUBUIBAII 
SUPEifiiENDS 

HAVE GOIIE 
UNDERGROUND 
Alii> HAVEN' T 
BEEII HEARD 

fR0/11111 DAYS. 

SOURCES HE IE SAY 
THE GROUP IS 
TRACKIIIGA 
IIIYSTEIIOUS 

OIGAI\IlATJOI\ 
KIIOWII AS THE 
PEIIT AVEIATE. 

fRIEIIPS CLOSE TO 
THE BEfRIEIIPEIS, 

SPEAKIIIG 011 COI\DlTJOII 
Of AIIOIIYIIIITY. SAY THA 

THE PENTAVERATE HAS 
SOIIIETHIIIG TO DO WITH 
THE RECEIIT ABDUCTION 
Of TWO BEfRIENDERS. 

THEY ALSO SAY 
THE PEIITAVEIATE 
Is COIIIIECTED TO 
THE GOVERNIIIENT. 

THE WHITE HOUs.E 
HAs DENIED THE 
EXISTENCE Of A 

PENT AVER ATE 
ORGAIIIlATlOII. 

BACK TO YOU 
IN THE STUDI O. 

GERrRU DE . 

GERTRUDE THEil SHinS THE fOCUS Of UE SPECIAL REPORT: "WITH THl BEfRIEIIDERS 11\ISSIIIG IN THE 
UIIDERGROUIID. I fEEL IT IS TilliE TO RELEASE THE UCLUSIVE PH AILS Of THE LAST TilliE THH WEIIT 
AWOL. THIS STORY HAS !lEVER BEE II RELEASED BEfORE BECAUSE Of THE SEIISITIVE .. Ill> CAT .>CLYSIIIIC 
THIIIGS THAT HAPPENED TO THE BEfRIENDERS. BEIIIG AN INSIDER. I WAS PRIVY TO THE STORY. I KEPT ll 
SECRET. BUT IIOW IT SHillS THE STORY NHPS TO BE TOLD; fOR IT VI .. S THE BEfRIEIII>ERS' fiiiESf HOUR. 
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WAS THAT If TOO~ LOtiGEil 
AtlltiSTAtH TO STOP HIE 

tr WA S WAI!DlY OV£.11 -._ 

- ' . 

1D CRAM /1LL 1HE !JAMAl 

EXAM !!IFORMATrotJ 
A tJD B 1 NG-~ t n?A.JD f1R/:,l. tr 
A~D Go o!J VAcA17o ~ 

• 

Cil~M·fAN\;. TilE bEMEbTU lb 
ilAVE A Cti~MLY t\Ol l~AY liE t\OE 
SfliNG Ab TilE MllHVAH CONSPIRIIC 

Kt~UMt. ~ . Pt\OTOMIIT ~N~UGRO~N~ AN~ 
All. IN Tt\E MEANTIME. GUH~~E 'JILL 
Fllllotl t\U EXCLUoiVf. TillE OVU 'JINHR 
SESSIO N Ttl( STORY 'JILL ollOC~ AN~ 
Sllfflf. YOU. STUIIGf. ';IOU~S A'.IAIT 
U YON~ Ttl f. VOl~. Ttl( ~ -...." 
IIOUNOUIEo OF TilE COMICS (. . e , 
PAGE Bl~R IN 2.7 ~AY>II 
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lWO [l)f"E1<5 UNTL ( I{Rt5fA1A) 

~NO 1u T!IRDUGH 1HE IJoR145 

£VERVBDDY IS 7JREftOW& 
1HE DREI\ DED 5utN fORM5 

You GR1 D Tl/E illsT &BBL-Z
/VOT If ft1oft1£;JT 70o Soo/J 
}-bu fv!<.N 1/ICJ/If~{r t/ 

/1ND You Dfi5H fo R. rou~ 1\00fo\ 
NO You /{tJou.J 

{N YouR HfftR.T 

Yov' u.. BE 

1HE l300K) ARE All- Pt LC:D 
Hl&f/ oN f11E TAgu: 
II.ND 5WD E;()J5 5fl!-'r' uP 
fl) LJil 7C 115 THEP'Rc !l!f.E 

AND Yo u £"VEN HA-D 

TIME 
fOR M't' CHRIS17MS 
CARTOON\ 

PAR1Y IN 6- L---,-

Sootlf 

Calvin and Hobbes 

\YE.Q R S <IN t" . 
B!:f'oRE I suelo\it !<\'!' 
l\1=!: TO Y~R Jo\OR<Il 
ScRutiN~ , I dEMoNd to 
KHoW WJ.Io ModE YoV 11\1: 
!oi<IStER of \'\~ f'qtE: !'.1 

1 SEE '10\J. CII.L~ IN, At-lD 
~0\J'D BEITER 1'\IJ\ T\-\R0\<1 
1\lP..T SNO'I'l&I\\.L .' l't-'1 
MML\N& f>.. LE\TI:R Tel 
SAl{\ /I. RIGHT 1'\0\'J! 

~EAA . l\l(fo Sl>oi'li,.;S OERI\l-IGE.D 
~I t-! \lROn\£11., OR ~ME1ti\N6 

\l£'0 MM~. TOtS toR (o,U. n\E 
BAD G\R\S ANO BCI~S ! 

'f!Ho <~R'E r_ov to Q<.lt.stiot{ 
\'\~ BE"QVioR, HuH?.?? 
W\\Q~ Gii/ES Yo11 t\\f: RIG\It 
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DEADLINES: 
TO APPEAR: 
Tuesday 
Friday 

PLACE BY: 
3 p.m. Friday 
3 p.m. Tuesday 

CANCELLATIONS AND CORRECTIONS: 
Deadlines for changes, corrections and/or cancellations are identical to ad 
placement deadlines. 

DISPLAY ADVERTISING: If you wish to place a display ad, call 
831-1398. Rates are based on the size of the ad. 

86 • December 8, 1995 

FOR SALE 

For Sale $119 ,000. Dewey Beach 
Cottage near Starboard on Bayard 
Ave . 2 bedrooms/ I bath , large 
yard/ lots of parking, w/d, shed . Call 
Pat Renault. 1-800-441-8090. 

SKIS, K2 200cm, Salomon binding 
$139; boots 10112 $39 831-2230. 

Winter Surf 5 Mil. Oneill Wetsuit -
like new $100 leave Mess .738-ll59. 

14K Gold Ring fo r sale - 1/4 carat 
diamond w/ 2 emera ld s. $600 or 
best offer. Call Lisa 731-9690. 

SKIS FOR SALE- Kastle 185cm 
with Geze G85 bindings - $125 .00 
Call Steve 837-3289. 

"Proffesors Dream" In Newark . 
Beautiful Cape - everything New. 
Must See $132,900 368-1875 or 
368-2100. 

1984 SAAB 900S , 4 drs , 140K, 
good condition, auto, AC, many new 
parts. $2200 OBO. Call Alexei a t 
302-737-2494. 

Pent ax K-1 000 camera , 50 and 
135mm lenses and extras . $125 
John 454-9935 . 

Chevy Spectrum ' 87 , 3 dr. 89K 
miles , 5 spd ., Pioneer Ster/Cass . 
goo'd shape. $1300 OBO 837-1588 
lv . message . 

FOR RENT 

House, large 4 bdrm , near UD , 
parking, Ce(ltral A/C, dishwasher , 
WID, $890/mo. 831-2230. 

Cherry Hill Manor - 3 bedroom, I 
., 112 bath townhouse available now. 
• $700 mo. call 239-7322. 

Apt. for Rent - 2 Bedrooms, Living 
Room + Kitchen + Bath. 2 Lge Ext. 
Rooms. Lg . Closets. R ecently 
Renovated. I Block from campus. 
$700 + Sec. Dep. 302-834-1256. 

Sublet - I BR $398 . Lease thru 
' August. Call 410-885-3041 

Room for Rent on Madison. Middle 
• Size Room. Starting Jan . 1. 

\.all 4'i1-44Rfi_ 

For Rent: 4-5 Bedroom house on 
Campus (Elkton Rd .) $1200/mth + 
utilities . Availavle now. 
Call 738-8719 . 

For Rent: Jan I, 1996, 1 bedroom 
apt., I block from U of D. Living 
room, kitchen, bath , washer/dryer, 
private entrance , partly furnished. 
Heat and Hot Water. $430.00 plus 
util iti es. 302-73 1-4277. 

ROOMINLARGEHOUSEFOR 
RENT $ 185/ MONTH. WASH+ 
DRY. CLOSE TO CAMPUS . 
AVAILABLE 1/1/96. 
CALL 368-3736. 

Room for rent available 1/1/95 
($325.00 mo. ) Call Val or Mr. G. 
738-9848 leave phone # and name . 
ELI students welcome . 

SUBLET - N. CHAPEL APT . 
OWN ROOM , FREE HEAT/ HW, 
PARKING 73 1-4298 . 

ROOMMATES 

Female Roommate needed to share 
School Lane Apt. from Jan. I - May 
31. Call Jessica at 455-9373. 

Roommate wanted - Share Madison 
House/rm. Female pref. Move in 
Dec. or Jan . Call Jess 369-0122 

Undergrad Female Roommate 
Wanted to share room $160/ month 
737-8443 

Female Roommate wanted to share 
apartment near campus. 
Call 366-5446 M-F 9:30-5:30. 

Female Subletter Needed . Spring 
Semester House 21 E. Cleveland . 
Own Room 369-0172. 

Female Roommate needed ASAP 3 
min. walk to campus. $240 plus 1/5 
utilities . Heather 733-0852. 

Desperately seeking female 
roommate ASAP. $275.00 for 2 
rooms plus utilities on Madison Dr. 
Townhouse. 368-9543. 

HELP WANTED 

$1750 weekly possible mailing our 
circulars . For info call 
(30 I) 306-1207. 

CLASSIFIED RATES: 
UNIVERSITY (applies to s tudents, fac ulty and staff-

personal use ONLY.) 
- $2 for first I 0 words, 30¢ each additional word. 
LOCAL 
- $5 for first I 0 words, 30¢ each additional word. 
All rates are for o ne issue. We reserve the right to request identification for 

university rates . 

PHONE#: 831-2771 

lassified 
***FREE TRIPS & CASH! 1*** 
Find out how hundreds of students are 
already earning FREE TRIPS and 
LOTS OF CASH with AMERICA'S 
#I SPRING BREAK COMPANY' 
Sell only 15 trips and travel free! 
Choose Cancun, Bahamas, Mazatlan, 
or Florida! CALL NOW! TAKE A 
BREAK STUDENT TRAVEL 
(800) 95-BREAK! 

SPRING BREAK - B ahamas, 
Cancun, Jamaica ; Packages from 
$299. Organize a group and earn a 
FREE trip plus commissions. 
Call 1-800-822-032 1. 

CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRING -
Eam up to $2000+/month working on 
Cruise Ships or Land-Tour 
companies. World travel. Seasonal & 
full-time employment available. No 
experience necessary. For more 
information cal l 1-206-634-0468 ext 
C52912. 

NATIONAL PARKS HIRING -
Seasonal & full-time employment 
avai lable at National Parks , Forests & 
Wildlife Preserves. Benefits + 
bonuses! Call 1-206-545-4804 ext 
N52912. 

ATTENTION EVERYONE! $500.00 
weekly from home/ dorm folding our 
pamphlets! No Gimmicks' Materials 
Supplied! Serious Individuals call 
1-800-484-8462 Extension 3970. 

ATTENTION STUDENTS' 
TELEP HON E ORDER CLERKS! 
MAIN STREET OFFICE! Full or 
Part Time Days or Evenings. Great 
Pay. Call Now 452-0315. 

BALLOON TRAVEL BRINGS YOU 
SPRING BREAK '96' CANCUN. 
BAHAMAS, JAMAICA, KEY 
WEST, SOUTH PADRE, PANAMA 
CITY AND DAYTONA. OVER 900 
U of D STUDENTS TRAVEL WITH 
BT EACH YEAR' BT IS 
SPONSORED BY THE U of D 
PERKINS STUDENT CENTER. 
THIS IS OUR l OTH 
ANN IV ERSARY! EARN FREE 
TRIPS AND CASH!!! COME VISIT 
US ON MAIN STREET (Next to 
Subway) OR CALL US ANYTIME 
456-3357 . 

ALASKA EMPLOYMENT 
Students Needed' Fishing Industry. 
Earn up to $3000 - $6000 + per 
month. Room and Board' 
Transportati on' Male or Female. No 
ex penence necessary . 
Call (206) 545-4155 ext. A5291 I 

INTERNATIONAL 
EMPLOYMENT - Earn up to $25 -
$45/ hour teach ing basi c 
co nve rsa ti o nal English in Japan , 
Taiwan . or S . Korea. No teaching 
background o r Asian languages 
required. For info. call : 
(206) 632-1146 ext. J52912 . 

Aerobic Instructors - EXP. Hard 
Times Fitness (41 0) 392-9894 

Loca l compan y seeks " WWW" 
programmer with HTML and PERL 
sk ill s. Flexible Hours. Your "URL" 
is your reume. Send inquiries to 
bi lldeg @aol.com. 

Full + Part Time Bartenders wanted 
for the Holidays at J.J . McCooleys 
Bar+ Grill - 145 Big Elk Mall 
Elkton , MD 2 192 1 (410) 392-3122 
Call between I and 5- ask for Danny 
or Jeff. 

Restaurant - Barista/ Cashier 
Upscale downtown gourmet coffee 
shop seeks baristas/ cashiers for fu Ill 
part time hours. Apply in person 
lOam- 5pm M-F Freedom City 
Coffee Company at the Ho tel 
duPont. EOE 

FREE TRAVEL' SPRING BREAK 
' 96! Sun s p-la sh T o urs, Re li ab le 
Spring Break Company . Organize 
group' TRAVEL FREE! Par ty! 
Jamaica, Cancun, Bahamas, Florida, 
Padre. FOR FREE INFO: 
1-800-426-77 10 

CHILD CARE PROVIDER Needed. 
STARTING 1/15/96. TWO DAYS 
PER WEEK - MONDAY AND 
FRIDAYS 10 :30-1 :30PM. 
RESPONSIBLE, EXPERIENCED 
SAFE DRIVER WANTED. GOOD 
WAGES. NORTH WILM 
CONVENIENT LOCATION 
762-0 158 . 

CANCUN - BAHAMAS - Book 
now and receive: ALL INCLUSIVE 
MEALS AND UNLIMITE D 
DRINKS ALL WEEK LONG!!!!! 
*FREE *FREE *FREE - As low as 
$349 .00 I 100 % GUARANTEE 
PRICES, you organize your friends 
and you g o for FREE. it's that 
easy ...... cal l now 
1-800-484-7816 code: S-U-R-F 

University of Delaware Phonathon 
would like to thank the following merchants for their generous support this Fall semester! 

•Chestnut Hill Cinema Cafe •McDonald's Restaurants •U of D Bookstore 
•Formal Affairs ~ •Jude's Diner •Taco Bell Restaurants 

•The Review •Jam'n & Java 
•Hungry Howie's •General Cinema 

•Little Caesar's Pizza 
•TCBY •Subway Restaurants 

•Christy's •Pizza Hut 
•Happy Garden Chinese Restaurant •Congress Rotisserie •Brewed Awakenings 

At Kaplan our students get the most complete 
test preparation materials, books, software, and 
training library. We have experienced teachers 
who know how to help you score your best on 
test day. 

Mail us your classified! 
If you prefer to mail us your c lassified, include: message, dates to appear, 
your phone number (will be kept confidential). and payment. Call us to 
confirm the cost of the ad if you exceed I 0 words. 
Mail to: Th e Review 

250 Student Center 
Newark, DE 19716 

**No classified will be placed without prior payment. 

Advertising policy: To ensure that your ad appears exactl y as you want your readers to see it , 
check it the first day it runs . The Review will not take responsibilit y for any error except for 
the first day containing the error. The maximum liabilit y will be to re-run the ad at no 
addi tional cost , or a full refund if preferred . 

Gymnastics In st ruc tor needed for 
Saturday classes starting February 3, 
Hiring Now. Call Mary Neal, 
366-7060 for info/ interview. 

CHILD CARE PROVIDER 
NEEDED in my home for energetic 
15 mos. old. Mon- Fri . Flexible 
H o urs. Jan - June 1996. Non
Smoker. North Wilmington. Own 
transportation required. Please call 
427-9858. Leave message is Cynde 
is not available. 

PERSONALS 

Down Under Annual Christmas 
Party. Sat. , Dec. 9 starting wi th free 
buffet at 7PM. Entertainment and 
free gifts all night. Santa' s annual 
visit. Merry Christmas. 

AEPhi thanks the old E Board and 
Chairmen for the Phi-nominal job 
they did! Good luck and Congrats to 
the new' 

AEPhi wishes U of D good luck on 
Phi-nals. Have a great winter break' 

CHI OMEGA semi-fonnal - Have a 
great time II! 

Thank you CHI OMEGA old exec. 
You did a g reat job !! 
Congratulations to the new exec !! 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

CAS H FOR COLLEGE. 900,000 
GRANTS AVAILABLE. NO 
REPAYMENTS, EVER. QUALIFY 
IMMEDIATELY. 1-800-243-2435. 

Free Aikido Classes . Tuesday, 8pm, 
Saturday , 12pm . M a t Room at 
Carpenter. Aikido Club o f 
Del aware. Wear loose clothing, 
everyone we lcome. 

TYPING - $1.50 per page. LASER 
JET PRINTING . EXCELLENT 
TURNAROUND. 
KATHY - 455-1692 . 

Are you interested in getting to know 
an international s tudent ? The 
Eng li sh Language In stitute nee ds 
language partners to help 
international st udents practice 
co n versatio nal English. All you 
need is 1-2 hours per week. Contact 
Sharon # 2674 

SKI & SNOWBOARD - WINTER 
BREAK & SPRING BREAK ' 96 
Intercollegiate Ski Weeks, ONLY 
$219 . Includes: 5 DAY LIFT 
TICKET, 5 NIGHTS LODGING 
(LUXURY CONDO )/ 5 DAYS 
INTERCOLLEGIATE ACTIVITIES 
(Drinking Age - 18 ), Sponsors 
Include Molson & Labatts . MT. 
ORFORD, CANADA (Ju st across 
the Vermont Border) Group Leader/ 
Rep. Disco unts . Call Ski Travel 
Unlimited . 1-800-999-SKI-9. 

30 SPRING BREAK SHOPPI G 
DAYS LEFT! Don' t procrastin ate! 
NOW is the time to guarantee the 
lowest rates and best hotel selection 
for Spring Break . After Jan . I s t , 
prices will increase and hotel choices 
will be limited. Leisure Tours has 
packages to So uth Padre Is la nd, 
Cancun, and Mardi Gras . For FREE 
info. 1-800-838-8203. 

SPRING BREAK '96 CANCUN , 
BAHAMAS & FLORIDA . Parties, 
sightseeing and more !!! For Spring 
Break o r Campu s Rep Info, ca ll 
Vagabond Tour (800) 700-0790 . 

Don ' t miss 'T orch Song Trilogy" by 
Har ve y Fi e rs tein . Dec. 7, 8. 9 
7:00pm . Tickets $4.00 at door. I 00 
Wolf Hall. THIS IS THE LAS T 
WEEKEND! ! 

LOST: Small Male Black Dog. Sat. 
Dec 2 on Madison St. 456-5973 or 
239-6826. 

AUDITIO fo r the DEL TONES . 
All Vo i ce Part . SUNDAY , 
DEC EMBER II th , 2:00PM 
BACCH US THEATRE. Just come 
with a song and a smile ' 

TH E D E L TON E S HOLIDAY 
CO CERT TONIGHT . 8: 00PM 
PEARSON HALL AUDITORIUM . 
ONLY $4 .00 .... Hey, bring a friend ! 

Despera te ly seeking extra Janu ary 
graduation tickets. If yo u have any 
you ' re no t using pl ease call Julie 
#456-351 6. 

HELP 111 GRAD STUDENT LEFT 
TWO BAGS IN T HE AMY 
DUPO T PARKING LOT 0 
MON .. DEC. 4 . TH E DISKS AND 
LIBRARY BOOKS I SIDE AR E 
INVALUABLE TO M E. SO IF 
YOU HAVE MY BAGS OR A Y 
INFO AT ALL . PLEA SE CALL 
83 1-6679. REWARD. 

RAGI~' CAJU~ ~[W Y[AR'~ [V[ PARTY at thl! 
WllMI~GTO~ TRAI~ ~TATIO~ 

If you'te looking fot !:omething diffetent to do thi!: New Y eat'!: l;ve, 
join the 4.'6'5 club at the Wilmington Ttain ~tation fot a Matdi Gta!: 
Blowout. Gumbo Combo will ~tovide the Cajun and Zydeco mu!:ic and 
Boutbon ~t. Cafe the New OtleaM eat!:, at what ~tom!:l!!: to be Q nigh1 

to temembet. The ~atty i!: ftom 9~m to 1l!m and dte!:!: i!: ca!:ual to 
outtageou!:. Ticket!: lite ~4.0 in lldvance and ~4.5 at the doot. Ptice 
include!: o~en bat, food (featuting a live ctawfi!:h boil!), and ftee 
~lltking. You mu!:t be 21 ot oldet to attend. Ptoeeed!: benefit the 
Ametiean Red Cto!:!: in DelawQte. ~ot mote info, ~lea!:e call 
Jeff Channell at B5B-BB20, exteMion 250. Ttatl!:~ottation 
fton ~ewatk i!: euttently being ananged. 

IT'S 
BEEN 

ONE HELL 
OF A RIDE!! 

I'LL MISS YOU ALL! 
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Towne Court Apartments Did! 
Owner Frank Acierno has totally renovated Towne Court just for you! The hallways and apartments 
have new carpeting and GE appliances . Also, a new student-sensitive, U of D oriented management 
team is now in place! In addition , he has added a complete fitness center for your convenience. As 
seen in the picture above, Mr. Acierno had his son, Golds Gym owner Frank Jr., consul t with him to 
help meet all your f itness needs. 

The apartments are much safer and qu ieter than others because they are constructed of concrete and . 
masonry instead of wood . The hallways are enclosed and have steel stai rs and concrete wal ls. AND THE· 
RENTS ARE AMONG THE LOWEST IN THE AREA. . 

Just th ink ... while attending the University you will not only develop your mind ... but your body ts>o! 

Check us Out!- 368-7000 On site along with the fitness center there 's a 25 meter Olympic pool , tenn is courts , basketball 
courts, baseball fields and covered picnic areas! 

' \ 

Oh, we forgot .. . Heat, Hot Water and Parking are all inclusive. So ... forthe8est rental in town, CALL NOW! ' 

Gilly 25% of college students 
sell their books back. 

The rest of you Inust not need the 

Get the most cash for your books&. bonus bucks too! 
($1 store credit for eve:ry $10 in books sold back) 

• 

Only from 

FOLLEft TEXTBOOK EXCHANGE 
CORNER OF EAST MAIN & HAINES 

NEXT TO JUDE'S DINER 

OVER 1,000,000 BRAINS Setve~ • 

( 
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, .8~8:·~1~' H~E~R~E~V~IE~W~·:o~c~cc~m:hc~r~X.~IY~9~5 -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

BOOKS 
FOR GIFT 
GIVING 

Check out our General Book Selection. 
Over 20,000 titles in stock (most reflect discount of 10 °/o off publishers price). 

Special value priced promotional books. 
Special order service at no additional charge. 

Bookstore hours: Dec. 6 -8 9:30 - 6:00, Dec. 9 (Sat.) 11 - 3:00 
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Dec. 11 - 15 9:30 - 6:00, Dec. 16 (Sat.) 10 - 5:00 
Dec. 18 9:30- 6:00, Dec. 19 (Sat.) 9:30- 7:00 

-i University 
II Bookstore --
University of Delaware 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 8 
Theatre 
"Torch Song Trilogy" 
7pm@ 100 Wolf Hall 
Tickets $4, Info: 831-6014 
Sponsored by E-52 
Student Theatre 

Concert 
Judy Collins in a holiday concert 
with UD Chorale 
8pm@ Bob Carpenter Center 
Tickets $12 - 17.50 
Info: UD1 - HENS 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 9 
Theatre 
"Torch Song Trilogy" 
7 pm @ Wolf Hall 
Tickets $4, info: 831-6014 
Sponsored by E-52 
Student Theatre 

Sports 
December Ice Skating Show 
10 am- 12 pm@ Blue Ice Arena 
Admission: FREE, info: 837-8439 
Sponsored by the Precisionaires 

Women's Basketball vs. Towson State 
1:00pm@ Bob Carpenter Center 
Admission: Students FREE 
Info: UDl - HENS. 

J 

SATURDAY, CONT'D 
Sports 
Ice Hockey vs. Duquense 
5:30 pm in the Gold Arena 
Admission: Students FREE 
Info: UD1-HENS 

Activities 

t• I •·•• t I I ••• , 

2nd Annual Climbing Competition 
1:00pm at U of D Climbing Wall 
Entrance fee $10, info: Jennifer@ 733-0786, 
Suzette @ 369-0180, Mike@ 454-0230 

ON GOING ACTIVITIES 
Ice Skating 
UD Ice Arena, S. College Ave. 
Friday 8- 10 pm, Saturday 1 - 3 pm 
Admission: Students FREE, Skate Rental $2 
Info: 831-2788 

Hen Zone 
Pool tables, Foosball, Pingpong 
Friday and Saturday 1pm- 12 am 
Game prices FREE to $3.60 per hour 
Hen Zone Hotline 831-6694 

Carpenter Sports Building 
Various sports activities 
Fri. 6- 10 pm, Sat. noon- 1 am 
Pool hours Fri 7- 9:30pm and 
Sat 4 - 7 pm and 9 pm - 12 am 
Student fitness 

' ' 
' 
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The University Faculty Senate Committee 
on Undergraduate Studies 

announces an 

0 P E N 
HEARING 

to discuss a proposal 

To Grant Provisional Approval For a New 
Degree: Bad1elor of Computer Engineering 

'' .... ' .. 

(BCpE) 

. • 'I 

' t 

Wednesday, December 20, 1995 
10:30- 11:30 am, 120 Smith Hall 

6 Copies of the proposal are available for review 
' in the Department of Electrical Engineering 

(142 Evans Hall), the Reserve Section of Morris 
~ Library, and the Universtiy Faculty Senate Off i ce 

(219 McDowell Hall). 
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ATTENTION REVIEW 
ADVERTISERS: 

Today, 12/8, is the last 

Review issue in the 

month of December. 

We will be closed for 

business 12/ 11 -1 /1. 

Our first issue is on 

1/5/96. 

Deadline is 1 / 2 / 96. 

The Review is printed 

Fridays only during 

the month of January . 
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Football season, like reporter, lost in Lake Charles 
Passing by on Rt. 896, the sight of 

Delaware Stadium never seemed so 
friendly. 

An hour's car drive, two plane 
flights , and one night in a Holiday Inn 
earlier, the Delaware football team 
received its worst loss this decade in 
a place so remotely different from the 
familiar confines of Newark. 

Even before the game, the scene 
outside the Lake Charles, La., stadi
um indicated something very differ
ent from any Yankee Conference tail
gate. 

People in Southern anire weaved 
back and forth through cars in sense
less pallcrns. It seemed that. remark
ably. everyone from Lake Charles 
was there, yet no one from outside the 
southern Louisiana town even knew 
of the event. 

The 70 degree weather and 
Southern food in the press box 

reminded 
rr========i1 us just 

what part 
of the 
country 
we were 
111 . 

It was a 
scene that 
c o u I d 
have just 

View of the Fan as easily 
t a k e n 

Eric Heisler place 40 
years ago, 

when a football game was just as 
much of a town event as church on 
Sunday. In a way, it appeared that this 
football team, this game, and this sea
son were all the McNeese fa ns had in 
their Jives. 

A game that was the national quar
tedinal seemed more like a regular 

season high school game. 
What a far stretch from the subur

ban sophistication of a Delaware 
crowd, full of students, parents , and 
upper middle class football fans. 
Instead , locals am1ed with cowbells 
packed the s tands, each seeming to 
know the entire 17 ,000-member 
crowd. 

Before the game, a pseudo-carni
val took place in the parking lot, com
plete with a country-western dance. 

In a sort of irony, however, the 
friendly Southern flavor, was 
unfriendly to the Yankee Conference 
champion Hens. 

Instead of the coziness that it 
brought the southerners, the dimly lit 
Cowboy Stadium brought more of a 
sinister mystique for Delaware. 

The lack of suburban es tablish
ments, that would normally be found 
outside a stadium, p rovided for a 

backwoods atmosphere. 
Thi s. a long with the mob-like 

crowd, made the event seem more 
like a cult ra lly, with the Hens as the 
group to be burned on a cross. 

What a different world from 
Delaware Stadium. 

Not that the Lake Charles environ
ment was anything less than an after
noon Delaware game, accompanied 
by 30 degree weather and a crowd 
more likely to boo a Tubby Raymond 
decis ion than the opposing team. 

It was just differem. Like night a nd 
day. 

But the worst , was yet to come. 
A 10: 18 sc heduled flight the 

morning after the game brought the 
three-member Review traveling staff 
to the Lake Charles aif1JOI1 by quarter 
of ten. 

The aiflJOrt , with its single tenni-

nal , so lidified the impression of Lake 
Charles as a small. Southern town. 

A sign above the gate displayed 
the day's flight destinations . Eight 
flights, all to Dallas/Fort Worth . 

After returning the rental car keys, 
Mike, Alisa and I proceeded through 
the security gate expecting to check 
our tickets inside the gate, just like we 
did in Baltimore and Dallas. 

After being held back at the metal 
detector, we learned what we 
should've already known. Lake 
Charles Ai11JOI1, not quite JFK or 
O'Hare, had a checkout outside the 
gate. 

Alisa and I ran to check our tick
ets, leaving Mike to watch our bag
gage. Art obviously southern employ
ee took her time in assisting another 
customer before checking our tickets 
for the flight, which was now 10 min
utes away. 

It seemed so far a stretch from any
thing in a nonhern metropolitan air
port. just like the Hen los of a day 
before. 

Alisa and I boarded the plane and 
Mike ran to check ih. The departure 
time came and went and Mike was 
nowhere in sight. 

As the stewardess pulled up the 
steps, a smile came across my face 
and I realized what had happened. 
The entirely different world of -Lak 
Charles would soon be a memory, but 
not before it took away a season and 
a college reporter. 

The plane took off, leaving Mike 
behind , one-on-one with Lake 
Charles, a long with Delaware's sweet 
dreams of a national championship. 

Eric Heisler is the spans editor of 
The Review. View of the Fan appears 
Fridnu. 

Basketball tourney brings 
nation's best to Delaware 

Scholar grades for football ·team 

BY RICH WITMEYER 
Stu/) Rc•ptmt•r 

How far would you go to see some 
of the best high school basketball 
teams play in the count ry's largest 
tournament'1 

Thanks to Bobby Jacobs , basket
ball enthusiasts don't have to go any 
further than Cape Henlopen High 
School in Lewes. Del. 

Jacobs, Director of Public 
Rciat1ons fo r the State Department. is 
about to host his sixth annua l "Slam 
Dunk to the Beach" basketball touma
ment on Dec . 27- 30. 

" It's a basketball fan·s dream come 
true, .. Jacobs said of the 28- game 
toumament. "You get to see the stars 
of tomorrow today ... 

The idea for the tournament came 
in 1989 when Jacobs and a friend 
wen: watching a game at the Palestra 
in Philadelphia. His fri end said that it 
would be impossible to start a large 
basketball toumament in Delaware. 

Jacobs couldn ' t refuse the dare . 
The toumament brings the best 

high school teams from New York , 
Philadelphia, Washington , Baltimore 
and surrounding areas. 

''He is out rec ruiting as much as I 
am.'' said Delaware basketball coach 
Mike Brey. "Nobody works harder to 
put together a tournament ... 

" I think it is a real positive for the 
uni ve rs ity program and the high 
schools in Delaware,'' Brey said. "It 
brings a lot of players to the state who 
don't know much about it .'' 

It also gives players a chance to 
play for college coaches. an obv ious 
benefit, si nce 57 s tudent s who played 
in the event now play at Division I 
schoo ls, and countless ot hers in 
Division II and III. 

A lot of players won' t have the 
chance to play once they arc finished 
high school, Brey added. and this 
toumamcnt gives them a chance to 
play in front of a large crowd with a 
' 'big-time a tmosphere:· 

"It's a great experience for every
o ne involved. The players are treated 
like they' re in the NBA," said Stan 
Waterman, Sanford High School 's 

"It's a basketball 
fan's dream 
come true." 

-Bobby Jacobs, organizer of "Slam Dunk 
to the Beach" 

coach who is preparing hi s team for 
its li fth trip to the tournament. " It also 
brings the team closer together.'' 

" It is a lso great for the coaches. It • 
gives us a chance to coach against 
some of the best coaches in the coun
try and we really Jearn a lot,' ' 
Waterman said. 

Recentl y, however, the controver
sial L<?_u d ' Almeida, who runs a high-

ly ranked touring club team out of 
New York City. was the focus of a 
Sports Illustrated article on the 
exploitation of players . Jacobs said it 
brings a bad name to simi lar tourna
ments . 

"I think people just have an ax to 
grind because he wins; · Jacobs said 
about d' Almeida. 

" It isn't anything like the summer 
leagues;· Waterman said. "Mainly 
because they go as a team and are rep
resenting their schools.'' 

Jacobs isn ' t concerned with 
d ' Almeida's reputation affecting his 
toumament since it onl y allows high 
school teams , which have to answer to 
state regulations, unlike d' Almeida. 

''[Jacobs] has really built up a great 
reputation over the past few years. 
Anything with hi s name associated 
with it is going to be a first class 
event ,'' Brey said. 

After six years, Jacobs doesn't see 
any end in sigh t. "The event just keeps 
getting bigger and better;· Jacobs said. 
"The sky is the limit." 

The tournament , which runs from 
December 27 - 30. cost between 
$250.000 - $300,000 to put on. The 
cost is picked up by corporate spon
sors, ticket sales, merchandise, con
cessions and private donations. 

Tickets forthe first day arc $10 and 
includes four games. Tickets for the 
second and third day cost $15 each 
and fourth day seats go fo r $25 . 
Season ti ckets allow entrance to every 
game and cost $28. 

continued from page B I 0 

ball instincts. 
But th e biggest surprise was the 

emergence of Eddie Conti. The 
sophomore spread end caught 35 
passes for 705 yards and eight 
touchdowns. Conti a lso made some 
to ugh catches ove r the middle and 
rarely dropped the ball . With he 
and Batts both returning next sea
son, look for a more wide-open 
offensive attack. GRADE : A+ 

OFFENSIVE LINE/TIGHT 
END : A pretty solid year for the 
men up front , as they a llowed o nly 
30 sacks. Seniors Steve Archibald 
and Shannon Trostle once again 
anchored the right side of the line, 
and they wi II be tough to replace. 
Junior center Keith Bulicz blocked 
well in passing and ru shing s itua
ti o ns, whi le juniors Lynn Pyne and 
Chris Kumpon should again be 
so lid next year. Tight ends Chuck 
Blessing and Steve Brady rarely 
figured in the offens ive game plan , 
but blocked adequately. The line 
did st ruggle toward the end of the 
season, however, particularly 
against Navy and Rhode Island. 
GRADE: B 

DEFENSIVE LlNE: An up
and·down season for the unit. They 
started off superbly, recordi ng 10 
sacks agains t West Chester. but 
tailed otT at the end, often allowing 
th e .QPPQS ing quarterback ample 
time to deli ver the ball. Juni or 
s tarters Mark Hondru and Josh 
Mastrangel o were effective in stop
ping the run and combined for 
seven sacks. and se ni ors Mark 
Spinelli a nd Jo hn Shields also 
played well in spurts. In addit ion. 

redshirt freshman transfer Todd 
Volitis and true freshman Mike 
Bergey showed promise . GRADE: 
B-

LINEBACKERS: The most 
consistent part of the defense thi s 
year, after suffering through an 
injury-riddled season las t year. 
Sophomore Ralph D'Angelo had 
another excellent campaign. mak
ing 145 tackles and serving as the 
rock of the defense in the middle 
linebacker spot. Senior Larry 
McSeed also made several big 
plays and was the vocal leader of 
the defense . Junior Geoff 
Gardner's 96 tackles and sopho
more Deni s Hulme's team-leading 
eight sacks also stood o ut. 
GRADE: A-

SECONDARY: The defensive 
backfield is perhaps the biggest 
factor in the Hens' four-win 
increase this seaso n. The unit of 
senior corner Paul Williams, 
sophomore fret: safety Dorrell 
Green , junior strong safety Kenny 
Bailey and sophomore corner 
Jamie Belle all had outstanding 
years. consistently holding oppos
ing wideouts in check. Green led 
the team with five interceptions 
and Bailey was second in tackles 
with 114. Williams frequently went 
up against the opposition ·s best 
receiver successfully. and Be lle 
played so lid man -to-ma n coverage. 
All four became more aggressive 
this year and didn ' t mi ss ~~arly as 
many tackles as they did the previ
ous season. Definitely the strength 
o f the defense . GRADE: A 

SPECIAL TEAMS: All-
around , this was the team 's weak
est unit. The coverage teams were 

Indoor track hopes to take off in '96 
BY RYAN LEONA R D 

Stc~ff Report1·r 

As one Delaware track team hraccs 
itself for a run at the North Atlantic 
Conference title. anothe r must sprint 
to find its identity. 

The men's team has only o nce fin
ished below third in the NAC in the 
past 10 years , and this year s ho uld be 
no different. 

" We 're s hooti ng to be in the top 
three teams (in -the NAC).'' said 
Delaware Men ·s Indoo r Track Coach 

Jim Fischer. ··we want to be consis
tent." 

As the team attempts to assert 
itself in a higher place in its confer
ence. Fischer pointed o ut highlight 
meets with North Carolina State and 
Maryland as fierce competition on 
this season's sched ule . 

accomplishing its ultimate goals . 
One runner wanting to travel down 

that path is sophomore I 500 runner 
Jon Geismar. 

In conveying his goa ls for the sea
son, Geismar immediately focused 

" I think we have 
a stronger team 

this year." 
- Delaware men's track coach Jim fischer on his 

squad's chances this season. 

on winning the NAC championship. 
" We have a good chance this sea

son:· he said. 

try season. 
··we have a lot of good spri nters 

and o ur distance team h as really 
improved ." he said. 

Hoping not to have a ny weak 
links. Fischer said he believes the 
team will he improved in almost all 
areas. 

"We lost some key guys who grad
uated. but we have some good young 
people in those even ts, .. Fischer said. 
"We have good sprinters and good 
youn¥ throwers . I think we have a 
s tronger team this year." 

Adding these assumptions to a 
fourth place ove rall finish at the NAC 
championship las t year. and a s uc
cessful season appears inevitable. 

Unlike the men's team. the 
women's team, with many new par
ticipants. must become familiar with 
each o ther before they become famil
iar with their realistic goals. 

junior Tara Pointin . " We haven't 
practiced together yet." 

However, Pointin remained op ti
mistic about the teammates s he has 
yet to meet. 

'Tve heard good things about 
them," she sa id . 

She explained the goal is ··w finish 
higher than fourth in the NAc:· s tri v
ing to top the team's placement iast 
year. 

Pointin said s he believed that :he 
team's s tronges t area is the di s t<mcc 
events, and she looks for improve
ment in the sprints . 

' 'I'm hop ing we get more points in 
the sprints to pull our team up." she 
said. 

As a personal goal. Pointin wants 
to get her best time in the 5000 meter 
run thi s seaso n . 

Similar to the men's te am. the 
women will face tough competi ti on 
in NAC rivals Northeas te r n and 
Boston. 

horrible at times , particularly dur
ing the loss to McNeese State. The 
kickoff coverage squad performed 
better. usually keeping the oppo
nent inside the 20-yard line. 
Sophomore placekicker Sean 
Leach had a strong year. conve rt 
ing 45 of 49 extra poims and 12 of 
I 5 field goals. Punter Scott White 
had an erratic season , averaging 
just 33 yards per punt. White also 
fumbled a few snaps late in the sea
son that fortunately didn't cost 
Delaware any wins . Conti was an 
explosive kick and punt returner. 
averaging 22 yards per return o n 
kicks and eight yards o n punts. 
GRADE: C 

COACH: Tubby Raymond' 
30th Delaware team was stacked , 
and in most games the outcome 
wasn't in doubt during the linal 
minutes. Ray mo nd did an excellent 
job keeping the team foc used from 
week to week early in the season, 
and egos see med to be left in the 
locker room. Raymond utilized his 
depth at running back and defen
sive line effect ivel y. and he c learly 
o utcoac hed Willi am and Mary' s 
Jimm ye Laycock during 
Delaware' s 23-20 win Nov. 4. Oh 
the negati ve side. Raymond and 
some of the players talked abo ut a 
national title prematurely, and it 
appeared the Hen s mailed in the 
last two regular season games in 
anticipation of the playoffs. As 
usua l, the coach also kept hi s sense 
of humor with the media and even 
showed sign s of mellowing a bit , 
taking the team's two losses beuer 
th a n he 10ok defeats last year. 
GRADE: A-

Compounded with the continued 
meets a2ai ns t NAC rivals Boston U .. 
New Hampsh ire and Maine , it 
becomes apparent that the team will 
fa<.:c anything but a clear path in 

Geismar attributed his hopes to 
several factors. in cludi ng the team 
coming off a successful cross-coun-

'' I don ' t really know what our 
potential is because there are so 
many new people on the team ," said THE REVIEW/File Pho1o 

The Delaware men's indoor track team has 
high hopes for the 1996 season. 

Great season ends on sour note for Hens 
continued from page B I 0 

Receivers Conti and Batts had big days in 
leadino the Hens to a 23-6 lead, but the Tribe 
was n~t out of the game. Sophomore punter 
Scott White fumbled a late fourth quarter snap, 
allowing the Tribe to pull within three . 
Howeve~. time ran out on the William & Mary 
comeback. and Delaware extended their non
losing streak to I 5. 

N;vy 31, Delawa re 7 . 
Ahoy. Matey. The Hens went 111 to the gam.e 

fully expecting to win. And why shouldn t 
they? After blowing out teams con~1dered the1r 
equals. they had no reason to believe the 3-5 
Midshipmen would prove any tougher. 

However. the Hens were unpleasantly s~r
prised. Navy quarterback Ben Fa~ rush~d tor 
119 yards, whi Je Hamlett. wllh a npped fmger. 
was silenced on the bench. Even YoUDee ran 
into problems after he mocked a pregame vet
erans memorial ceremony. The mascot later 
resioned because of the incident. 

Delawa re 24, Rhode Island 19 

For the first time in over a decade. two 
teams met in the final week of the season for 
the Yankee Championship. In another la..:k
adaisical effort. Delaware allowed the Rams to 
get back into a game in which they once held a 
24-6 edge. 

Junior running back John Key was an 
unlikely hero . taking a 56-yard pass into the 
end zone to score Delaware 's first touchdown . 
The Hens survived with their fourth conference 
tit le. 

Delawa re 38. Hofst ra 17 
(Division I-AA Playoffs) 
The Flying Dutchmen turned the ball over 

four times in their first I-AA playoff appear
ance. 

The Hens jumped out to a 17-0 second quar
ter lead. Hofstra came back with a touchdown 
of their own. bu t the Hens responded with a 
quick drive ending in a 24-yard touchdown 
pass to Batts just before halftime . 

Paul Williams capped off the victory with a 
I 00-yard inten.:cption return for a to uchdown. 

McNeese Sta te 52, Delaware 18 (1-AA 

Qua r terfinals) 
The Hens faced their toughest opponent in 

No . I McNeese . Three early turnovers and 
missed tackles on a kickoff return for a 
Cowboy touchdown contributed to an early 17-
3 defici t. 

Down 31-6 at the break . the Hens cou ldn ' t 
start the second half any s tronger than where 
they left otT. The Cowboys returned their se..:
(>nd kickoff for a touchdown on the ope ning 
kickoff. Hamlett reinjured hi s ankle and played 
the game at less than full force. 

The season ended in a tou<.:h of iro ny. A team 
that played so well through the maj or ity of the 
season would now have a 52-18 loss as it s 
freshest memory. 

No netheless. their 11 -2 record stands as o ne 
of the Hens· best seasons ever. With 14 sta rters 
returning . there is also a great deal of hope for 
the fu ture . 

And with Raymond entering his 31st year. 
the Hens will once again likely vic for the 
national championship. 

EDCE 367 Student 
Volunteerism 

in Health Education 

Winter Session 
M, W, R: 1:15- 3:30p.m. 
Contract for 1 - 3 Credits 

Interested in talking with your peers about 
Sexuality, HIV I AIDS, Alcohol and Other 
Drugs, Eating Disorders, Fitness, Nutrition, 
Stress Management and General Wellness? 

This is a practical course in peer education. 

For more information contact Nancy Nutt or Anne Lomax at 
831.-8992 

.,. 
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Game of the Week 
The Delaware basketball team pla)S 

Indiana tonight in the Indiana 
Classic. This is the f irst time ever 

the two teams will meet. 

Sports Trivia 
What active coach has won the most col

lege footba II games in his career? 
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T HE REV IEW( Aiisa Colley 
Sophomore Courtney Batts finished another great football season, a nd along with Edd ie Conti should be a for ce 
t o reckon with next year. 

Bright season ends on dim note 
11-2 record fourth best in UD history 

BY E RI C H E ISLER 
Spurl .\ Editor 

Tubby Raymond's 30th year as 
Delaware head footba ll coach was per
haps one of his finest. 

For the first time ever. hi Hen s (I 1-2 ) 
went undefeated 111 the Yankee 
Conference on the way to winning their 
fourth league championship. 

The Hens ' usually productive running 
offense exploded with the emergence of 
junior quarterback Leo Hamlett. who was 
named Yankee Player of the Year and 
ECAC OITe,nsive Player of the Year. 

With Hamlett at the helm. the Hens 
passing a ttack, complete with so phomore 
receivers Courtney Batts and Eddie 
Conti, became potent. 

Anot her asset was the effective ness of 
the Hens' defense . Defensive backs 
senior Pa ul Williams. junior Kenny 
Bailey, and sophomore Dorrell Green 
stepped up to neutralize Delaware 's main 
weak ness of last year, pass defense. 

Alt ho ugh the defe nsive improvement 
was no t co mplete unti l la te in the season. 
sign s pf it came in the Hens' initia l !!ame . 

A ga me by game rev iew: -
Delawa re 49. W. Chester 21 

In downing West Ches ter 49-21, 
Delaware recorded I 0 sacks, putt ing the 
usually tough Division II Rams away in 
the first quarter. The Hens' backs, led by 
senior Pat Wi !Iiams, totaled 425 rus hing 
yards 111 th at game. 

De lawa re 28, Villa nova 7 
The season· s second game brought 

Villanova to De lawa re Stad iu m. In a 
game marked by I 0 lllrnovers. De laware 
defensive backs pulled dow n four inter
cep tions to win the game 28-7. Ham let t 
threw for 271 ya rds, including a 69-
yardcr to junio r orman Cole man. 

De laware 41 , Bos ton U. 29 
In week three. No . I I Delaware trav

eled to Boston to face the No . 15 Boston 
University Hu skies. The Hens matched 
Boston U .'s high-powered pass ing attack 
in a game where the two offe nses gained 
over 1.000 yards . 

Ju nior Mark Hondru and sophomore 
Ra lph D'Angelo stopped Bosto n U.'s 
Ju lien Dale on four straight downs ins ide 
the I 0 to preserve a 4 1-29 vic to ry. 

De la wa re 37 , ortheastern 10 
De laware returned to Bos ton the fo l

lowing week. beating Nort heas te rn 37- 10 
as sop homore Sean Leach kicked three 

field goals incl udi ng a 50-yarder. 
Delaware 34, Youngstown State 13 
After what Raymond ca lled a "four-week 

preseason .'' Delaware faced dcfe ndin!! 
national cham pio ns Yo un gstown State. T he 
game did n ' t come anywhere near its hype as 
th e Hens wo n, 34-1 3. 

Delaware 15 , R ichmond 0 
The fo llowing week was Homeco ming fo r 

De laware, and as has typica ll y happened in 
the past five years , rai n g ree ted the returning 
a lumni . On a drenched field, the Hens shu t 
o ut No . 12 Ri chm ond . 15-0. 

Delaware 48, JMU 19 
With You ngstown o ut of the way, the next 

big game on Delaware's age nda was James 
Madison. T he game was the Dukes' ho me
coming, an d it was seen as decidi ng the con
ference cham pio nship . 

Once agai n, however, Delaware des troyed 
· a seemingly eq ua l opponent. downing JM U 

48- 19. Ham lett, Will iams, and se nior Ka i 
Hebron a ll reco rded I 00 -plu s yard rushing 
days. As a team. Delaware ran for 520. 

Delawa re 61 , Maine 0 
After the big JM U wi n. M ai ne hard ly 

seemed a worth y oppo ne nt. De laware broke 
the sc hoo l an d Yankee Confere nce ya rd 
record, tota ling 7 14 yard s. In mov ing to 8-0. 
th ey he ld the B lack Bears to a mere I 08 
yards. 

Delaware 23 , William & Ma ry 20 

see G R EAT SEASON page B9 

Hens pass with flying colors 

Receivers:A + 
Offensive Lme:B 

Defensive Line:B

Linebackers:A

Secondary :A 

Speeial Teams:C 

COacb:A-

) 

BY MICHAEL LEWIS 
Mcuwgiug Sports E.Jiror 

Next year. 
T hose are the two words no football team 

ever wa nt s to hear unt il they've won the nat ion
al championshi p. But un fort unate ly, that is now 
the mantra of the Delaware squad. 

A lthough the Hens fe ll two games short o f 
their national ti tle dreams. the recently complet
ed season wi ll be talked abo ut fo r years. In o pen
ing the season 9-0 on its way to an 11-2 fin al 
mark, De laware played bri lli an tly for most o f 
the year. and wi th a better playo ff draw. thi s 
report card mig ht not be ru nn ing un til January. 

But the dream fell short. and ··nex t year" can't 
come soon enough. 

T he fo llow ing is a posi ti on-by- posit ion analy
sis o f the season: 

QUA RTER BACK: Juni or Leo Hamlett had a 
fabu lous year. even better than anyo ne could 
have expected. In hi s firs t full year as a starte r. 
Hamlett made tremendous strides in his deci 
sion-making. pass ing acc uracy and poise in the 
poc ket. He com r lc ted apr rox imatcly 50 percent 
o f his passes. threw fo r 2.086 yards. and hi s 
to uchdown/int.:rccrtion ratio was nearl y 2-to- 1 
( 16 T Ds. nine INTs). In addi ti on. Hamlett 's 

2,842 yards in total offense ranks second in 
sc hoo l hi story. He was named Yankee 
Confere nce Player of the Year th is season. and 
wi ll be a candidate for 1-AA Pl ayer of the Year 
nex t year. Senio r backup Keith Langan took hi s 
limi ted play ing time with class. never co mplain
ing and perfo rming admirably when ca lled upon. 
G RADE: A 

RUNNING BACKS: For the tirst time in 
four years. this group didn ' t have one go-to guy. 
but they managed to do qu ite we ll anyway. The 
trium v irate of sen ior Kai Hebro n. j uni or 
Norm an Coleman and senior Pa t Willi ams com
bined fo r more than 2.000 ya rd s. and one of the 
three seemed to always step up in the clut ch. 
Juni or Jo hn Key also showed flashes of poten
ti al. The onl y drawback was the gro up's tenden
cy to cough up the footbal l. G R ADE: B 

WIDE RECEIVERS: Possibly the group 
that shined the most thi s season. Everyo ne knew 
co ming into the seaso n that sopho mo re 
Courtney Batt s was a star. and he proved it once 
again thi s season. grahbing 49 hall s for 957 
yards and fi ve touchdowns. Throughout the year 
Batt s made eye-popping catches simply by out
smarting defenders and usi ng his superi or foot-

sec SCHOLAR-ATHLETES page B9 

Indi na poses 
too h Knight 
for oops 

BY ROBE RT KALESSE 
Swjj Rcpona 

From the Atlantic I 0 to the Big 
10. Delaware 's opponents just keep 
getting tougher and to ugher. 

Tonight. the men's basketball 
team cont inues to work th rough its 
challeng ing December sched ule . The 
Hens travel to Indiana to take on the 
Hoos iers in the first round of the 
22nd Annual Indiana University 
Classic . 

"They're a big physical team with 
a great college player in Brian 
Evans.' ' head coach M ike Brey said. 
' 'They ' re a typica l Indiana team; 
they won't beat themselves and 
they ' re ve ry under control:· 

Ente ring head coach Bobby 
Knigh t ' s 25th season at Indiana and 
his 900th game as a head coach. the 
Hoosiers have won the previous 21 
In d iana C lassics , never lo si ng a 
game in the process. 

The team is also comi ng off a 
seven-point loss to top-ranked 
Kentucky. in wh ich they shot close 
to 50 percent from the field. 

T his is the first mee ting ever 
between De laware and Ind iana. and 
a lt houg h the odds are against the 
Hens, Brey and his players said they 
are confident , knowing they have 
not hing to lose. 

"O ur altitude going into the thing 
is play hard , have fun. and see where 
the ch ips fa ll .'' Brey said. "We'll use 
th is game as a learning experience to 
get be tt e r:· 

"Playing in front of 18,000 people 
at Indiana will be a great experience , 
it 's gonna be beautiful ," said junior 
forward Peca Arsic. "but we are not 
nervous." 

But aside from the pre-game jit
ters and hype , the Hens plan on play
ing Indiana with the same intensity 
and effo rt they wou ld give any o ther 
team. T he Delaware playe rs a lso feel 
tha t ha lfcourt execution is necessary 
agai nst Indiana. 

"We've been practicing our half
co urt o ffense a ll week and that will 
be our focus unt il we leave. " Brey 
said. "We 've go t to complete plays, 
somet hing we didn't do well against 

St. Joe 's." 
Another key in the game will be 

the "Evans factor:· Delaware 's con
tainment of Indiana forward Brian 
Evans and senior center Patrick 
Evans' rebounding effort against 
Hari s Mujez inovic will hoth prove 
important factors. 

"I have to be o n the boards hard . 
both offensively and defensively ; I 
need to get rebounds. " Evans said. 
"Indiana's not as 200d as they have 
been in rece nt years , but we know 
they' re still a great team , and they 're 
a lo t bigger than we arc ." 

Evans also cited that. unlike most 
games where one player can make 
the difference , the whole team must 
turn it up a notch." Everybody has to 
step it up . the whole starti ng five 
needs to make the big shots if we 
want to be in the game," he said . 
"We made them against Bucknell but 
no t against St. Joe's: here there's no 
alternative." 

Since Indiana's intimidating size 
could be the deciding factor, the 
Hen s will be forced to rely on their 
speed. 

"We're gonna have to use our 
quickness and try to steal the hall 
and then complete the play in the 
transition-style game we're going to 
play against them ." Evan said. 

Overall. Delaware must stop 
Brian Evans. The 220-pound captain 
leads an already potent Indi ana 
o ffense with 23 points and 6.6 
rebound s per game. acco unting for 
32 percent of Indi ana's offense thus 
far. 

The tourney. a two-game affair. 
will have Del awa re facing either The 
Citadel or Bow ling Green in the sec
ond round Saturday. 

"We 're gonna be realistic and play 
the game at an even keel." Brey said. 
"We'll play the game in four minute 
segments. During each TV time-out 
we ' ll discuss what we 're doing right 
and wrong and hopefull y put our
selves in a position to win ." 

"If we can put ourse lves in that 
positi o n," Brey sa id . "mayhe we can 
keep the game tight and come ou t 
with a win." 

THE REVIEW/ Alisa Colley 
The Hens face tough competition December in the form of 
Indiana, Villa nova and Duke, star ting with the Hoosiers tonight. 
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